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“MALTESE CROSS" INTERLOCKS

ÿ î RUBBER TILINGToronto World. furnish:* the most beautiful color schemei and an 
almost unlimited variety of decorative designs.

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8 C).
of Toronto, Limited. I
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INVESTMENT
* :*

Ik.ooo—Block of five brick stores and three brick- 
fv at houses; total rentals SI476 per annum, could 
be increased.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
20 VICTORIA STREET.

Crashes Into Freight Train and Turns Turtle at Entrance to Bridg 
Over River Avon—Three Passenger Coaches Broken Into 

Splinters and Sleeping Travelers Horribly Mangled.

m■ ■ '
! Fast Express, at 60 Miles an Hour, 

Due to Speed Thru Without 
a Stop—An Accider 

Long Expected.

;

I:

KILLED LEAVE SHIP AT PLYMOUTH 
RUSH TO LONDON AT FATAL SPEED

: *
V

’
Salisbury Station on the Londv. Jt 

Southwestern Railway Is one of the 
principal Junctions on the main line 
between Plymouth and the metropolis, 
and Is a very busy place^t all times- 
The Great Western Railway have also 
a branch terminus here. Here It ie 
that the lines branch oft to Ports
mouth, Brighton and all the principal

t .

IS!»
(Canadian Associated Press.)

V London. July 1.—As far as can be learned to-right three CanrcV.s.r.s were 
among the ’victims of the terrible ta ! ay a’ 3 '•!rv « erning.

They are:
Walter Berwick, K.C./
C A. Pipon. ^
Rev. E, L. King.
All were of Toronto.
It is believed other Canadians were un the steamer New lu.... Some 

ashore at Plymouth, and most of them took the ill-fated

■:: :
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towns In the southeast of England, 
and It is at a point about half a mile 

j from the main platform on the up side 
I that this terrible disaster occurred. 

Here the River Avon flows beneath 
the railway and is crossed by an Iron 

: bridge of two spans about ope hun
dred yards long and thirty feet in 
height, bounded by a semi-circular 
parapet,

Many houses are In close proximity 
to this bridge, mostly working class 
dwellings, those on the left side of, 
the line coming to within 20 feet, 
immediately outside the station the 
trains cross an Iron bridge - over 
I'lRherton-street, which is one of the 
main thorofares of the city, and about 
100 yards further on the track makes 
a sharp curve to the left, which would 
tiring the train right on to the bridge 
where the accident occurred.

On each side of the line an embank
ment slopes down to a footpath by the 
river, and It Is apparently on the 
bank nearest Salisbury Station that 
the engine turned turtle and rolled 
down, with the carriages behind form- 

; lng a pile of wreckage enclosing the 
I dead and wounded In a common 
prison.

The special boat express would run 
thru Salisbury without Stopping. The 
distance between Plymouth and Lon
don Is 246 miles, and the train 1» 
scheduled to make the trip In a little 
less than 5 hourc" There are only 
three stops. The average speed would 
be 60 miles an hour.

Salisbury Is 84 miles from London. 
There has never been an accident at 
this particular place before, but It Is 
known as one of the sharpest curves 
In the country, and surprise has been 
expressed at Its Immunity from dis
aster, as there are always more or 
less freight trains shunting in the vi
cinity, and the expresses invariably 
rush thru at top speed.

The hospital, too, Is within easy dis
tance of the scene, ,

Salisbury has a population of about 
■20,000 .and is the capital of the 
County of Wilts. The city, which Is 
21 miles west of Winchester, Is well- 
known to the tourist the cathedral 
there being a source of attraction. Tbs 
edifice, whose erection was begun in 

which was not completed

13
:passengers came

trailFew remained at Plymouth over night, and others went on to Southamp

ton or Cherbourg.
/£i

3 ,2xOTHER CANADIANS SAFE. Ï _ _
All the passengers are not yet located, but It Is believed the other Cana

dians are safe. . .
None of the dead have yet been brought to London. Col. Atkinson, 

brother-in-law of Mr. Barwlck, and his wife, went to Salisbury on a special 
train chartered by the American embassy, leaving Waterloo Station at 3.15 

i this afternoon. The sisters of Mr. Pipon, wearing mourning for their father, 
recently deceased, went by the same train.

Mr Ptpon’s mission to England was to assist his sisters in regard to 
| matters affecting their father’s estate. It is believed Mr, Berwick and Mr. 
Y Pipon were traveling together.

buried under wreckage. v
No definite detailsl of their death are obtainable. Death, however, must 

been instantaneous, as they were buried beneath the wreckage. The
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have
bodies were frightfully cut up-. ,

Last night Mr. King wired from Plymouth to his brother Francis here 
that he would breakfast with him at nine this morning. Relatives believe 
that a friend was traveling with him, but they don’t know his name or ad-

| 4v

v>

dress . , .
In deciding to come to Plymouth rather than arrive a few hours later 

at Southampton it is understood Mr. King was Influenced by a desire to hear 
noted I ondon preachers-. His bicycle went on to Southampton and arrived 
Bafely at Waterloo Station.

Map Showing the Location of Salisbury, Where Sunday’s Terrible Catastrophe Occurred.
*5 -r

MAD PACE. Walter Barwick’s Death 
Grieves Legal Profession

(By Associated Press.)
Salisbury, h::g., July 1.—Driving at a mad p%ce over the London South

western Ra:l,v:ay the American Line express, carrying 43 of the steamer 
New Ÿvtk’s passengers from Plymouth to London, plunged from the track 
just afteTpassing the station here at 1.57 o’clock this morning and mangled 
to death in its wreckage 23 passengers who sailed from New York June 23, 
and four of the trainmen.

Besides those to 
Jured, seme of them seriously,
THE DEAD: j .

Following is the list of first-class cabin passengers dead:
Walter Barwlck of Toronto, Ont.
C, A. Pipon, Toronto, Ont.
Rev. E. L. King, Toronto, Ont.
Louis Gassier of Trumbull, Conn.
Frederick Henry Cossitt of New York.
Vlrs/C W. Elphlcks, Chicago, Ills.
Dudley P. Harding, 316 West 95th-street, New York.
Mrs. L, N, Hitchcock, 261 Central Park, West, New York.
Miss Mary F. Hewleson, 31 West 31st-street, New Yoik.
Frank W. Koch, Allentown, Pa.
John E. McDonald, New York.
Miss C. F. Meekin, New York.
Mrs. E. W- Sentell, New York.
Miss Blanche M. Sentell, New York.
Miss Gertrude Sentell, New York.
Charles E. Sentell,- New York.
Mrs Walter W. Sm'ith, Dayton, O.
Miss Eleanor Smith, Dayton, O.
Gerard Smith, Dayton, O.
Mrs, Lillies Hurd Waite, 424 Fifth-avenue, New York.
The following second cabin passengers are dead:
Louis Coepplnger, address unobtainable.
Jules Keeler, address unobtainable.
W. H. Thompson, address unobtainable.

I IE TO ENGLAND
Whom death came speedily a dozen persons were in- Well-Known Counsellor Was in 

England on Brief Vacation— 
Brother-In-Law Cables Sad 
Intelligence — Tributes From 
Fellow Members of the Bar.

BISHOP’S TRIBUTE.V I /

His Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto had not heard the 
news when a World man call
ed at his residence on the 
Island last night. Both he and 
Mrs. Sweatman were profound
ly affected.

“He was one of my dearest 
friends,” said the bishop. “I 
first knew him at Hellmuth 
College, at London. He was 
captain of the school, and the 
best captain I ever had. He 

. was always on the side of law 
and order. He was one of our 
athletes, too. He and Dr. 
Grasett, two old boys of mine, 
were my most devoted friends. 
For many years Mr. Barwlck 
was solicitor to the synod of 
the diocese. I never signed 
any leases, or mortgage-re
leases, or other legal papers 
without his advice.

“I regarded him as a man of 
■the highest possible charac
ter, ’’ -concluded his lordship.

The Bishop of Toronto was 
not so intimately acquainted 
With Mr. King, who was ap
pointed at a comparatively re
cent date to St. Thomas' 
Church, when Mr. Davenport 
left.

Well-Known Steamship Agent and 
Ex-Banker Had Expressed 

Feeling of Vague Fear 
Before Going Away.

Came Fro 
turer ;

" st and Was Lec- 
,j College Prior 

to Put,... Appointment—
On Visit to Relatives. Whiter Barwlck, K.C., was a son of 

the late Hugh Crawford Barwlck vf St. 
Catharines, Ont.,but was born at Wood- 
stock, Ont. He was educated at Hell
muth College, under Bishop Sweatman, 
and proceeded to Toronto University 
and received his degree of B.A. In 1873, 
and M.A. in 1874. He was called to the 
bar three years later and "was articled 
to the late James Bethune, Q.C., In . 
1875.

1220, and . .
tm 1260, Is admittedly the most beau
tiful church structure In England. The 
most striking exterior feature Is the 
superb central tower and spire. 400 
feet in height. Canadians who have 
visited Salisbury were especially struck 
by the beauty of the unusually large 
13th century cloister. The whole edi
fice Is in the form of a double cross.

It may truly be said that he was one Salisbury has seen a passing from 
of the best known of the titv’s bus!-,the days when it was noted for cutlery 
ness men, there being few in Toron- ; and woollen manufactures. I 
to’s commercial community who had | almost purely an a g r 1 cu It u r a If 
not, at one time or another, been I situation In the midst of a t P *
brought into contact with him. Mr. naturally lending .tself to th trade 
Pipon always gave the impression of I produce, 
beirfg genial and whole-souled.

His acquaintances were without num-

C. A. Pipon, who was about fifty- 
two years of age, had been for twenty- 
five years or more a prominent figure 
in fhex business life of Toronto, and 
■was (gjenerally popular, his sterling 
qualities of hand and heart readily 
winning for him esteem and liking.

The text of the cable message con
veying the shocking intelligence of the 
death of Rev. E. L. King, by railroad 
accident in England, was conveyed to 
the family and friends about 2.30 Sun
day afternoon. Quickly the news spread 
thruout the pastorate and city. I^ro- 
feund grief was felt everywhere, and 
the deepest sympathy expressed for the 
family, there being four small child
ren.

His splendid legal acumen was di
rected mostly in an advisory capacity 
to various corporations and large busi
ness concerns, including thé Ontario 
Bank. Of late, the interests of theFor a time Mrs. King could not bring 

herself to a belief In the despatch, but 
as the fuller effect of its meaning was tentiou.
realized she became prostrated. For a 1 For some years he whs in partnership 
time friends could not console her, but Hon. Chief Justice Moss and Judge
when the little children, unable to un- , Falconbrl^ge and for some years had 
derstand their mother’s grief, broke into j *^een *ieacl °£ the firm of Barwlck, 
anxious tears it proved the balm for a i ,,, . Moss,
breaking heart,and the widowed mother I high standing was recognized in
showed a mother’s fortitude lu an hour | " nen he was eiected a bencher
of sorrow. Late last night friends of the Law Society. Later his name 
the family said Mrs. King was bearing aPPeared among the list of Q.C.’s ap

pointed by the Tupper administration. .
He won particular distinction in his 

conduct of the charges in connection, 
with the Bale des Chaleurs Railway in
vestigation lief ore a committee of the 
senate In 1891. He was a member of St. 
James’ Cathedral congregation, and at 
one time was a church warden. At his 
demise he was on the advisory commlt-

radlal railways engaged most of his at-
Grtflt People.

on this, our 
National Holi
day, we give full 
and free swing 
to the enjoyment 
of our liberties. 
We lay ourselves 
out to have a 
good time, and 
we have It It's 
a day when the 

bosses are bossed by the people. The 
ban I tor; for Instance, v, locks up the 
bank and he won’t let the stingy 
old president in to count all his money. 
We’re closed all day.

It’s too bad if you didn’t get ft 
Dineen’s hat when you might have, 
because the corner Yonge and Temp
erance Is closed to-day. Please wait 
till to-morrow.

We Are a-

i
%

INJURED: f 4 ,

.(Griswold-, address unobtainable ; Miss M. Hitchcock, New dork, Mrs. Koch, 
(Allentown, Pa. ; Miss Anna Koch, Allentown, Pa.

second cabin passenger was Injured : 
address unobtainable.

Continued on Page 2.

t MARRIAGES.
CAMPBELL—DIMBLEBY—On Saturday,

.li ne 9Uth, WOO, by the liev. T. Campbell 
Tiiib. Emma, eldest (laughter of Joseph 
iHntbleby, to Kobert B. Campbell, both 
of Toronto.

" I\50PThe followjnsr 
Miss M, Rasffc,

Late arrival saves many,
The late -hour of the New York’s arrival at Plymouth saved many lives. 

Bhe carried more than 60 travelers for London, but many of them elected to
Plymouth and^the"long‘n 1 ghtUri'dacrosB^the^'uiintry. VSe New JJ^had 

made a faster passage the sembre roster of the dead and Injured wduid

*
;fi tec on finance in connection with the 

church.
Politically, he was a Liberal, 

never sought distinction.
In 1890 Mr. Barwlck was elected a 

senator of Toronto University, and was

!BOPEIÎ—KIRBY—III the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, on Saturday, June :4b, 
WOO, by tIn* ltev. S. Cleaver, M.A., U. I).. 
Jinn, elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kirby, to Frederick Koper of To
re u to. ‘

up bravely.
“Just to think,” said a member of St. 

Thomas' Church, “we were all so glad but«

Continued on Page 2.
have

I DEATHS.
B/RXARD—At the General Hospital, on 

June noth, Elizabeth Barnard, aged 50 
years.

Fineral from , her late residence, flü 
Mctiee-strcet. Monday, July L’uil, at 3.30 
p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. Hamilton 
papers please copy.

BIRD—Suddenly, at her home, 10 Iloslln- 
utenue, on Saturday, June iJOtli, Mrs. 
Mai) Bird, beloved wife of Patrick Bird, 
il. her With year.

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
July 3rd, at S.30 o’clock, to St. Paul's 
Catholic <'hurch, thence to Mount Hope 
( i u t ter)". Please omit flowers.

The Nicholls motor boat, with ordin-6 
ary care, will last ton years See one 
at Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
York Street Bridge.

,*>e The big American liner reached Plymouth at 9.35 o’clock Saturday night, 
and half au .thorn- later there was a tender alongside to receive passengers 
tor England. Several who had planned to debark and packed their baggage 
Sledded at the last moment to remain aboard.
FATEFUL DECISION.

It was a fateful decision, tho not dictated by any fear.
Lhe Atlantic had been pleasant. There were cheery partings when the pas
sengers for London transferred to the waiting tender, which steamed for the 
Devonport landing, where the express was being made up. The train con
sisted of a powerful express engine, three first-class corridor coaches and one 
combination guard’s van and buffet. The passengers were soon entrained,
and at 11.30 the express pulled but. '

It was given a clear track right of way on the run of 230 miles to Lon
don on which the express generally maintains an average speed of a mile 
a minute. Driver Robins quickly gave the engine 'her head, and the special 
,was speeding swiftly thru the night. It ran on safely and without Incident 
'until it entered the long railway yard at Salisbury, when the passengers not- 
'ed that the coaches msgan swaying from side to side.
GIANT ENGINE LEAPS TRACK. , . .

Suddenly at the end of the long platform, when the track begins to 
towards the bridge spanning Fisherton-street, the main avenue of the 

engine leaped from the track to the destruction of itself, its

Continued on Pope 2.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. BIRTHS.
HT71 TY~At “Tile Roseherry,” June 27th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Utorge F. Ilutty, a 
daughter.

mi Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars i
Dominion Day.
Open-air horse parade. Queen's Park. 

9 a.m..
Toronto Rowing Club regatta, Han- 

lan's. 10.
Zionist Convention, Labor Temple, 10.
Baseball—Toronto v. Rochester, 10.30 

and 3.30.
«5.O.E. games. Exhibition Park, 2.
Lacrosse—Toronto vt Montreal. Rrse- 

d.Vlv, H.
Free dancing. Munro Park, 2 and 8.

Woodmen’s Excursion to Peterboro 
end Bobcaygeon on Saturday. July 14. 
Pares $1.20 and $1.25. dood ror 3 
days.

The run across C. O. F. Excursion to Belleville, Satur
day, July 7th, at 7.30 a.m. Fare $1.75. 
Good for 3 d'.ys.:

C.O.F. Excursion to Kingston, Satur
day, July 7th, at 7.30 a.m. Fare $2.46. 

:-Good for 4 days.
.press Hotel. longe and Gould 
E. Dissette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.00

Em 
E.te., 
per day.

MOSTLY FAIR.

i
Probabilities.

I,ower Lakes and. Georgian Ray-» 
Moderate variable winds) mostly 
fair, but a few scattered shower«, 
not much eluinage In temnerntnro.

Motor Ca. h for Hire-Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417"Cigar Smokers.

Buy from Alive BoVaj-d- Man jfsct.u.ej 
I his own cigars ana sells to the public 

at half price. Buy before your vacation. 
128 Yonge-street.

CLEAN—At his residence, 2(2 Bloor-street 
West, Toronto, on Saturday moiniug. 
June 30th, ltKJd. Itoliert C. Crean.

Ft i.ernl on Monday, July 2nd at 3 
Interment In Mount Pleasant

■
VISITORS TO HAMILTON.

Be sure and take the James St. car to 
the Hamilton and Barton Incline Rail
way for Mountain Top. Fines’, panor
amic vlaw on tne continent. Pure air, 
shady park, good hotel, with observa
tory in connection, ate.

'N
Motor Ca’ a for Hire—Mutual Street 

Rink. Telephone M. 1417.

C. O. F. Excu slon to Belleville Satur
day, July 7t"r ,% 7.30 a m- Fare 81.75. 
Good for 3 o ys______________

FURNITURE) STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge at. Phone North 923.

o clock.
Cemetery.

DELANEY—On Sunday. July 1st, at her 
residence, 241 Herkeley street. Mur y 
Yvraker, dearly belt» ed wife of John 
Dvlai.ey.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30. to 
Si. Paul’s ('hurch, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
/: Motor Cara for Hire—Mutual Street 

Rink. Telephone M. 1417.
July 1

La Savoie............Havre ...................... New York
Preraen".-..............Cherhonrg ............. New York
Cymric.........Liverpool ..................... Boston
Géorgie................Liverpool............. .. New York
Mongolian...........Glasgow ................... Montreal
Patricia. ;...........Hamburg ............... New York
Potsdam.............. Boulogne ................. New York
Prince»* Irene..Genoa ..................... New York
New York........... Plymouth ............... New York
Arabic..................Boston ...................... Liverpool
Cambrian............Boston ........... ...............  London

Philadelphia ..... Antwerp 
..Father Point ... Xewcaatl» 
.Father Point 
. New York ..
.Plymouth 

..Movllle ....

I. At - Front’
Uee "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 

the best packed Motor Cars for HI -e-Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417.curve

city, the giant
'trailing coaches and many cf their occupants, J. .

The engine leaped across the adjoining track, striking with terrific force 
,and destroying the guard’s van of a milk train that was slowly steaming in 
the opposite direction, killing a guard occupying thb van.

l urching forward the locomotive plunged against the standards and 
girders of the bridge. The bridge withstood the. impact, and the battered 
engine rebounding crashed into another engine standing on a parallel track, 
ovirturoed and stopped, the wreckage of the two engines interlocked in a 
treat'mass of broken or twisted feteel and iron. Thruout the wild plunging 
oï the engine, Driver Robins remained in- his cab. Honrs afterward his 
charred body was found grilled over the firebox.
FIRST COACH SMASHED.

The first coach shot over

W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda
If Not, Why Not Î

Have you an accident and sickness 
I c-ilcyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation I Abe Building. Phone M, 
2770-

LI.M'VM—On Saturday, June 301 h. 1901!, 
ut "34 Front-street I.nA, Arthur Earnest 
Liwum, beloved soil cf l hurles and Atinle 
Llseum, aged 7 months.

Funeral Monday. July 2nd, at 2.30 p.m., 
to St. James’ Cemetery. *

NUlt'l HEY-Suddenly, .at "The Cedar s,” i Manitou... 
Cibr.vrg. Ont., on Saturday, June 30th. Cervonn... 
lUki, Henrietta Julia, eldest (laughter of | Lake Erie, 
the late Thomas Nortbey.

Funeral servlee ht lhe resilience other 
mother; 141 Dowllng-nveime, Toronto, on 
Monday. July 2nd, at 11 o'clock. Inter
ment at Hamilton on arrival of the ti.T.
It train, leaving South Parkdala at 
12.06 (noon).

Cars for Hire - Mutual StreetThe morning World Is delivered to 
anyS address in the city or suburbs 
befoéè " 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

Rink;t0 Telephone M 1417.

C. O. F. ‘Excursion to Kingston, 
day, July 7’b. 7.30 a. m. Fare 
Good for 4 days.

136

Motor Cars for Hire—Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417. V

Motor Cara for Hire-Mutual Street 
Rink. Tei;i • ’ t tMotor Cars for Hire—Mutual Street 

Rink. Telephone M 14'7.

Motor Cars for Hire—Mutual Street
Gin Ir . 'PftlanhAnR \Æ. 1A19. I

Liverpool 
Hamburg 
New York 
.. Bcsfcn 
New York 
.. Quebec 

Montreal 
.. 6 oe tea

IBulgaria...
Oceanic..
Laureutian:
Campania......... ..Liverpool
Emp. Britain. ..IJverpool 
Canada..
Canadian

R. J. Cluff & Co., Lombard -street, 
Toronto, have a warm time filling or
ders for Daisy Boilers.

The F W j. a,.h w.-ao. vn- ertftkors

the engine, ti(e first shock having wrecked Edwards. Morgan da Company, Chir 
tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-at 
£aat. Phone Main 1133.

Liverpool
LiverpoolAdonis Head-Rub makes the old\

Continued on Page 2. ■
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Three Toronto Men Killed In Railroad Wreck at Salisbury, England
Fast Steamship Express Leaves Track—23 Out of 43 Meet Death
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ENGINE JUMPS TRACK 
WHILE TAKING CURVE
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Horse Pastur
POINIANPS FARM

ITO LETENGINE JUMPS TRACK GIRD OF THANKS HI *

Are We? FLAT. First Floor: 11 Colborne St. lOx 
61. Fine Light. Electric Elevator. 
Immediate possession also 

OFFICE». Two good offices. Fast Pass
enger Elevator. Heated, Etc. 1

Continued From Page 1. to the numerous customers 
who have patronised 00rj IIIEvery once in a while 

some one says to us, 
“You’re too far east,” 
but somehow we can’t 
help thinking that we 
are in j >t the right 
spot — and while we 
arc in the humor, well 
tell you our reasons for 
thinking that way. 
First of all, everyone 
who come# to our store 
gets % sq iarc dealt 
which means that a 
well pleased customer 
is going to talk about 
It to h<s or her friends. 
See the point? Sec
ond, we never allow a 
complaint to go 
unadjusted in every 
particular. Result, 
mere confidence 
in our store and 
methods established. 
We keep a competent 
staff of the best sales
men we can get—and 
they are never idle. We 
enjoy a most generous 
response to our adver
tisements. We have 
on our list of custom
ers many of the very 
best families in To
ronto, and on the other 
hand we have the best 
trade of the mechanics 
and artisans ot the city. 
We have time to waifx 
upon all, and the glad 
hand accompanied with 
«‘‘cheerful smile is ex
tended to all, whether 
you buy or not, So, 
take it all in all, we 
are well satisfied with 
our • location, and 
naturally when some 
one says we are too 
far east, we ask the 
auest on : Are we? 
We trow not

the connections, and careened onward until It was hurled against the para
pet of the bridge and smashed Into fragments, killing or maiming almcet 
every occupant. One man was pitched thru a window, cleared the parapet, 
and fell dead in the street below. The second coach lurched forward’ and 
rolled towards a stationary train and practically destroyed itself before its 
wild flight was ended.

The third coach dashed forward with the rest, left the rails and en* 
countered some obstruction, overturned and collapsed.
SAVED BY GUARD.

The guard’s van and buffet, the rearmost car of the train, was saved by 
the courage and quickness of Guard Richardson. With the first shock 
Richardson Jumped forward and set the brakes and saved himself and com
rades. The van ploughed forward, injuring some of its occupants, but prac
tically maintained its equilibrium.

The surviving

Gigantic XJ. K. FISKEN,
28 Scott St. First-class pasture for horses. Abundano 

grass, shade and running water.
Terms—$5 a month or $4 a month by 
season. Apply

J. BODEN

LocationyKOPMBTTKS FOR SALE.\ Sale andWia. Duncan'* List.

ATTM. DUNCAN’S LIST,
TV street :

645 YONGB-
g.tbe past month, wkich prow %h*t 

has been do tuch eveet in the
durin
tbÂè „ _ I I 
HISTORY OF TRUNK SELLING IN 
TORONTO.

We hsve decided to continue this »*l« 
during the month of July.

rOjlflWt —EUCLID AVE., IDEAL 
flOUlA/ corner for dentist or physi
cian, eight rooms, bath, closet, furnace, 
pressed brick, new.

For to-da 
In the Que 
pec ted 7d0 ! 
participate,
at 8 a. u

passengers and trainmen describe the sound of the wreck 
as like the discharge of a series of heavy guns of varied calibre, and when 
the crashing of the wreck was past, there came calls of the injured, some 
shrieking with pain and fear, and others moaning as if bewildered by the 
shock.

DON HOI
:

DONLAND6 FARM
Telephone N 2520, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.

VI — VICINITY COLLEGE 
©Ovvv and Osslugton; deslrame, 
Well built, solid brick, all modern conven
iences, newly decorated throughout. Immedi
ate possession.

m

TRUNKS being by 
Ua posa lb 
Judging w 
parade wJ

Relief came quickly, altho it was an hour before the last body was drag- 
I ged from the wreck. The police, attracted by the noise, called ambulances 
I and surgeons, and warned the hospitals to prepare to receive the injured. The 
I railway yard quickly filled with physicians, nurses, trainmen end volunteers. 
I The darkness and Incredible destruction made the work of rescue exceed- 
I lngly difficult Lamps and torches brought to light the desolate scene. 

PLATFORM A MORTUARY.
I The station was converted into a surgery and the platform was made 
I a mortuary. Several of the dead and injured were Imprisoned In compart- 
I meats, and it was necessary to saw away the partitions to effect their re- 
I lease. Others were caught under heavy wreckage. Several of the bodies 
I were badly mangled, and one woman was decapitated,
I NARROW ESCAPE.
I By the merest chance1, Mayor George
■ B McClellan of New York was not on 
I the train. He had an appointment to
■ keep in London to-day, and, altho the 
I steamer was late arriving at Plymouth,
I he decided to come direct to London 
I instead of going to Cherbourg with
■ Mrs. McClellan, who was booked thru 
I to Paris.

His hand baggage had been trans- 
1 feixed to the tender to land at Piy- 
I mouth, and he was going on board the 
I tender when an Officer of the steamer,
I whom Mre. McClellan had been asking 
I to urge her husband to accompany her 

-, I to Cherbourg, told the mayor he could 
* still reach London in time to keep his 

appointment if he went on to Cher
bourg and thence tb Southampton.

Just before the tender left the ship’s 
'side Mayor McClellan changed his 
mind, and the ship’s steward threw his 
baggage back on board the New York 
as the tender was casting off her line.

John E- McDonald, t’he New York 
horseman, who is among the dead, was 
given the compartment on the special 
train which had been reserved for Mr.
McClellan, and so the mayor’s escape 
was indeed the narrowest.

at these prices cannot fell to IMPRESS 
you with the IMPORTANCE of buying 
your traveling requisite» et this

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 'ffiA K/ir» —ELGIN AVE., NINE SPA- 
aPyhiT" * v clous rooms, all modern con
veniences, semi-detached, solid brick.

—
A T ONCE—GREEN SAND MOULDERS, 

/X State previous place of employment. 
Box 36, World.

Thomas Edwards’ List. theI duke Raw 
George Sw 
•hip the m 
assisted b; 
Dixon, Vk 
and R. W. 
lYoung, M. 
.whom will 
In the com 
Universlt

Great Sale Xi l/"tn —STORE AND DWELLING 
W» —Parkdale.all conveniences,
solid brick, very easy terms.

©Lfft/'Y/Y —SPAD1NA ROAD, NEW, 
,®DOvU nlue rooms, hot water 
r heating, thoroughly up-to-date.

•x
\IT ANTED AT ONCE—A SMART 
TV youth for World Mailing Room. Alh j 

ply j. E. Gordon.
Special Brass-mounted Trunks, ________ _

regular prioe $5.00, fur............. 9 CQ *KKfk/\ — CHARLES ST.. NEAR
........................ , .............................. 0,DV wOO"'ll Church, eleven rooms, bath,

nl_v T ufliai. hot water beating, detached, wellSpeolâl High - grade Leather adapted for high-class rooms, splendid lawn, 
Bound Trunks, regular 7 cn very easy terms, 
price S10.M0, for.......... , I ellV v

Sp«eia! Braca mounted I [> S7(XH) ^Si.rSbSwSSt
Steamer Trunks............... ‘Y.UV nation beating, detached, solid brick, ad-

Snaci&l Steel-bound ACA S_ ‘L(orner for physician, assessed for
hither Trunk* ...... 2.60 t‘00MB<1 flve hundred; decided bar-

GAL- 
fitted

out and solid brick dwelling and store, 
west end. '

— PHOTOGRAPH 
lery, completely$5500 —

KN AND BOYS WANTED, TO 
learn plumbing, plastering, brlcklay- 
Special offer, life scholarship, fifty 

i; position guaran- 
Coyne Bros., Trade

;

lng, special offer, lire scnoiarsmp, nrty 
dollars, easy payments; position guaran
teed; free catalogue.
Schools, New York, Chicago, St. Louis.

GOOAA —WHEELER AVE.. NEW, 
3detached, six rooms and 
bath, best exposed plumbing, near Queen; 
also vacant lot cheap.

urban Handicap at Sheepshead 
Bay. Mr. MoMeekin was president 
of the Native Breeders' Protective As
sociation and director of the Kern- 
tuck Horsebreeders’ Association. He 
was the owner of Fonso, Hayden 
Edwards. Saint Florian and Bowling 
Brook and had a half interest with 
•‘Jack’’ McDonald.

Class 24, 
Class 43, 

B&rtment, 
Class 44, 

partment, i 
West Sit

TIT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED PER. 
W son, to take charge of training 

school for nurses. Supt. Hospital, 348 B. 
T16th-etreet, New York. N. Y. —

p? \ —CENTRAL,SO LID BRICK. 
fiPytO W hot water heating, 11 
roc ms, electric lighting, close to three car 
lines. . West

S3, DnN FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS f 
_ you can learn telegraphy and qualify 1 
or a position at from forty to one hundred 

and seventy-five dollars per month, with ,
unexcelled opportunities for advancement. 
Our fine new telegraph book tells how. We 
mall it free. B. w. Somers, Principal, Do, 
minion School of Telegraphy and BalUead-

East & Co., Limited
300 IONIC STREET

1$3100 —BEATRICE ST,, DE- 
tacbed, new, up-to-date,-# Class IS, 

hot exceed! 
Class 14, 
Class 16. 

bunt club. 
Class 1, N 
Otoas 2, 

Over.
West SMi

clcse to College.
$30 avenue!CDeer°Park°N FAKNHAM

—BEST 85-FEET LOT ON WEST 
aid* Giveus-street, between College

«TT HOMAS EDWARDS. 96 VICTOR.IA- 
X street. Issuer Marriage Licenses resi
dence 116 McGIll-street.

Moled Trank Makers
Phone Main 1178. Write for catalogua $35

and Bloor.
lng, 9 Adelaide Bast. Toronto.I
XTgTANTBD—KITCHEN WOMAN AN« 
IT dining room girl, 

rell, Haymarket Hotel, 94
FARMS FOR SALE. Apply Jae. Far. 

Front-street . jof Almighty Gtod,’’ and briefly, but with 
much feeling, brought the subject to 
bear on the terrible tragedy which but 
a few hours previous had taken from 
the congregation their beloved pastor.

Rev. Edward L. King was born In 
Devonshire County, England, in 1870. He 
entered St. John's College, Manitoba, a»
a divinity student in 1891, and was or- . , ——
dained in the diocese of Rupert's Land, WfUl —COTTAGE, NEAT. NEW, 
Manitoba, In 1806, receiving the degree m, ™,r„00™*- water ^«ide. large
of Bachelor of Arts at the University . ’ y payments, a peach. 
of Manitoba the following year. He was KAA — SOLID BRICK STONEmade deacon in 1896, and priest In 1897 iZOUU foundation, 8 rooms and 
at Trinity College. Toronto. bath room, new Pease furnace, well deco-

Frpm 1899 to 1904 he was lecturer of rated, all modern Improvements, good in- 
phtlosophy and divinity at Trinity Col- I vestment, easy terms, 
lege, and assistant to Prof. Clark. About I "T _ _ ———„ ■■1. . „
a year ago he accepted the rectorship $ K flQf) b , new***?’™»™»
of St. Thomas’ Anglican Church,Huron- ; bah rœm separate Vast of oak
street, Toronto, and has officiated at finish, hot water heating, radlatorSn fevery 
that church since. He expected to be room, colonial verandah divided cellar, 
abroad two months On a visit to rela- | beautiful location, ideal 'home, easy terms.
tives In- England. ... ------------------------------

A sister and two brothers survive A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
him. One brother is in charge of the t0 correctly and promptly pre-
Ching Wok Home in Sault ste. Marie, ™n An cbe^i ïmlo XoZZ
Ont. the other brother and sister re- ^^rtir^d", Toronto ' H°Ç“ ' Y° 8 
side in England.

In his own family, besides Mrs. King.
* four children survive him, three boys 

and a girl, the eldest beiflg nine years 
of age.

Mrs. R, J. pirie of Hamilton, slater 
to Mrs. King, arrived at- the latter’s 
home last eyenlng.

—ST. CLAIR AV„ DEER PARK.$30 Class 4, F 
Class 20, 

driven by 
profession. 

Class 21.

/'I HOICE STOCK AND GRAIN FARM 
xv for sale, consisting of 150 acres, in 
Mcrkham Township, 25 miles from Toronto, 
4 miles from Markham on G.T.R., 2^4 miles 
froûl Locust Hill on C.P.R. This is one of 
the best farms In Markham Township and 
will be sold at a bargain. Will sell crop 
and stock with farm If preferred. Geo. 
Miller, Markham, Ont.

TjVULL PARTICULARS. WM, DUNCAN, 
A Real Estate and Valuator. 545 Yonge- 
street.

Many Who Had Fears for Rela
tives or Friends Now Across 

the Ocean,

BOYS WANTED.
4

■ROYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORN. 
JL> lng newspaper routes. * Apply Circa, 
latlon Department, The World,

S lady.
Class 22, 

cabriolet » 
■ Best 

Class SI, 
ready mad 
stores.

Class 82. 
daahers, tai 

Class 33, 
Claws 84, 8 
Class 36, ] 
Class 88, 
Front of 
Class 87, 1 

North Sid 
Class 7, ’ 
Class 8, T

Boll * Mitchell's List.
=> I4-

TBACHERS WANTED.
LEGAL CARDS.The tragic news from across the seas 

yesterday awakened a feeling of gen
eral anxiety akpin to that created by 
the disaster at San Francisco. There

m BACHER WANTED — FOR SMALU 
JL school; state salary, 

sec., Etobicoke P. 0„ Out.

rri EACHER WANTED—SMALL SCHOOL 
X at Smlthfleld; state salary. Gee, 

Troyer, Etobicoke.

TjtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. JT Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4% per cent.

MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 1OT 
Yooge-itr«f**t. 3 doors south of Adfi- 

laide-street, Toronto.

Geo. Troyer,
GREAT CONFUSION

Relatives of Walter Barwick. K. C., | 
who went to 3al!»bury this afternoon j
on learning of the accident, and who arc so many Toronto and Ontario peo- 
returned to London to-day, «aid the pie either on their way to Britain or 
scene at Salisbury upon their arrival lJust arrlvin_. th,t „,arm beajne wld„.
there was one of Indescribable con- , 1 Y ^ tn t aJa 6eame vvlat!
fusion. Their greatest difficulty was spread, and the nature of the catus- 
in identifying the dead.

Mr. Berwick's body was hardly re- ated. 
cognizable, being covered with wounds. Only passengers who had reached 
FAST going Plymouth on the SS. New York were

■T have been accustomed.” wild “mtxne the killed. The Toronto paee-
George A. Strachan of Boston, who. tn*fr* were;
with his aunt, Mre. .1. H. Whiten, was Walter Barwick, K. C. 
on the wrecked special, “on the broad- K,ev-, «• L. King.

to speedy Charlee A. Pipon.
traveling, and know what Is a good J; ^4 Hellmuth, K. C. 
swinging pace, but it seemed to 'me, . Cattanaoh. 
as we sped along last night, that the Casey Wood, 
old country could go us one better _af- "ra- K Hutton,
ter all- I cannot remember aver hav- *!• McLellon.
hig been carried along at such a raté JJ™- TM;. ^ McGregor, 
before. The oscillation and vibration ^î38 Isabella Walsh, 
were very noticeable. I remarked that J”18® buydan.
It must be good rolling stock and a K. Osborne late In the afternoon 
fl’-st-rate permanent way that could tetalvetl a cablegram from Mr. Harry 
stand the strain. Just then the smarft Osborne, who was h* London, confirm- 
came. Mrs. Whiten and I were Jerked ,n* the news of Mr. Berwick's death, 

her and his friends were many. The into a corner of the carriage, then the Mr’ Osborne also said be was going to 
news of his tragic end came with a I car went over, an(j we were pjnncd ln Salisbury, and further details are ex
sense of utter shock- Many were the quite a long time. Thru the window. P«cted from him.- 
Inquiries made of The World and many j which was above us, we saw the re- Re-Assuring Tidings,
times was the hope expressed that the j Section of flame, and feared the car- I- F. Hellmuth, K. C„ counsel for
report of his death might prove a mis-1 riage was afire, and that we were cor- Ontario ln the insurance Investigation, 
taaen one, and that he mdgnt prove nered, but as we waited, relief came- cabled Mrs. Hellmuth yesterday, an
te have escaped with more or less se-Jnnd when we were extricated I saw j nourfoing that he. together with E. C.

I the flames came from fin# engines ” j Cattanaoh and Casey Wood, had not 
Corn ln St. Helliers, Jersey, of the sole survivor. been passengers on the ill-fated train.

Channel islands. Mr. Pipon came to I Walter Gerson of London, wa* the *»ut had remained over at Plymouth- 
Canada at an early age- He was a sole survivor of a party of five occu- : Mrs. Cattanach presumed that pos- 
•on of General Pipon, C. B-, a dl»-: pants of one compartment. He attr!- ' hlbIy the fact that it was the first visit 
ttflguished British army officer, and] huted hl.s safety to the fact that, re- jof her son to the old country, had ac- 
one time commandant of the force» at, turning from dinner, he placed his arm I tuated the party of three In awaiting 
Quebec. Mr. Pipon came to Toronto! in a swinging rest, and when the ne- a ‘“ter train, so that Mr. Cattanach 
and entered the service of the Mat- cident occurred and the carriage was 1 could make the trip thru the pivlur- 
chant’s BftVik. Later he became con-1 overturned, he was loft suspended by ®S(lue south of England by daylight, 
nected with the Mol sons Bank, and the arm, while his le?s fortunate fel- ! Hon. Col. Hendrlo of Hamilton ln- 
rose to the rank of general manager low-travelers were mangled in the ru- formed The World last evening that 
from which he retired about ten years ins at his feet. an<* Mrs. Braithwaite of Toronto

Some of the Dead have arrlved safely in Winchest.r, thus
Chas E Sentell was a lawver with re)ievl.n8' tbe anxiety of many friends.

Brtstreet, Brooklyn. With his two daugh- yonto * " ° k 01 M t eal ln T<>
Wd to his being connected with u nom- ters, His son, E. W. Sentell. and the Emllv Huifcton 279ber of organizations. He was known latter’s wife, he had gone abroad to street and her son Norman McLean
for abounding good fellowship .as a'upend the summer. The only survivor of Iluffa?o were m the New Yrt en 
member of the Toronto and AUbany of the family party of five Is young “nute to Southampton ivtrs Hnttkn’P
Clubs, the Royal Canadian Yacht Club E. W. Sentell, whose wife was killed. hPme JMrs Hutton hPk Pot arriPil at
end the Ontario Jockey Club. Mr. Sentell had attained prominedee in ëPuth'ampton as yrt m X ™fs^

For many years a devoted attem 1- his profession and his advice was wide- to cable her arrival ^either^shT nS
ant at St. Thomas Anglican church, ly sought. her intended mi'ng ml on dnn ,m
Huron-street, Mr. Pipon, a warm Mrs. W. W. Smith, who, with her til August so frilndPf In° the city are
friendship had sprung up between him daughter, Eleanor, aged 26, and son, not at all uneasy about the possibility
and Rev- Mr. King- with whom he was Gerard, aged 21, was killed In the of their having been ln the accident
traveling wreck, was • the widow of the former Mrs McGregor and Miss Walsh 39

Mr. Pipon, who left Toronto on June senior In tbe turbine waterwheel manu- t.u'.Jivtan-stit#et were ntaasenaei'i on
21. for a month’s holiday In .England. I factoring firm of Smith & Valle, which the New York ’ John R Code a' son- 
had us one object the settling of the; some years ago was incorporated as the tn-law of Mrs.’ McGregor is the ocou- 
affalrs of his father’s estate. He was SUllwell-Blerce and Smith-Valle Co. pant of the SulUvamstreet residence,
to have been met in London by two The son, Gerard, would have gradu- but he was out when The World résistifs who are resident.In the Channel! ated from Yale next year. | WuPr ^lTed llst Xht The voung
Islands, find after spending Sunday! Mrs. LiUias Hurd Waite, New York, jadv next door said that it was not 
and Monfbay in the city, intended torWas a fashionable milliner with a shopat uke'ly that thfe t^ ladïls weJIP ïhe 
proceed to St. Hellers. , 4-L Fifth-avenue. Twice yearly she went ■ accident as it was their intention to

His mother is still living, a brother, «broad to Sxudy the styles of London, I ev *0 Southammton and from ttu J. H. Pipon, manager of tbe Klngston.faria and other capitals. With her hus, ! to Je^seyTn tPTcZtnti IslIPS There 
branch of the Bank of Monri'eal, -died band, former Aid. Chas. B. Waite, she' y tne el l3land8' There
a few years ago- -, - lived at the Hotel Touraine in West

Deceased was married some years I 36th-street. Mrs, Waite was 55 years of 
ago to KUsi Rutherford of Toronto, j aPJy a'ld a native of Springfield, III. 

mi by whom he is survived, with a fam- Frank W. Koch of Allentown, Pa.—Mr.
~ Uy of three young children, Phillip, Koch was one of Allentown’s wealthiest 

The home Is at and most prominent citizens. He was 
; the senior member of Kcch Bros., and

N. 1

! • TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SOLICI- 
M tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebeo 
Bgnk Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to' loan.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.COME ON ÏN 1trophe in many cases became exagger- n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Mr. | 
Vy atroye rat», mice, bedbugs; no- smell} 
all druggtets.! OAK HALL -IXfULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK 

ill Barrister», Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, cornèr King and Tonge-street», 
Toronto.

S
T> ORTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 
I Brand, highest quality; a large «toe* "1 
on hand for Immediate shipment. Tb» 
Lnketeld Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefield, Ontario. ed

Olgas ». 1 
Class 10,

CLOTHIERS Class 27, 
outfit.COBALT LEGAL CARDS.Right Opposite the Chimes. 

King Hast.
J. COOMBES, Manager.

Ridoot * Strickland’s List.
13 IDOÛT & STrTcKLAND, 734% QUEEN 
XL east. E. F. Leldy, Manager, Tele
phone 6649; Office open evening».

gauged lines of Amwica,
North J 

Class 28. sA PERFECT SMOKE - CONSUMER 
for sale—J. T. Ellis’ Improved patent

ed device burns all the smoke, as for fuel, 
under railway, marine, steamboats and' sta
tionary boilers; can be 

-ply -Rldout &. Maybee,
Bay-street, Toronto.

TX ENTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO- 
U ronto find Cobalt, Barrister» »n« s*. 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C. Herbert 
L. Dunn W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter

Class 86, 
St. Joeepl 
Claes 42a, 

•rated.

dees 26,
Ctoee 40, 1

seen working,. Ap- 
Patent Office, 108Anwn-LOGAN-AVE, FIVE ROOMS, tPC/OU city water; $400 down.V • - J-Jx-*

! MR.PIPON HAD PREMONITION WALTER BARWICK’S DEATH TT RGWNING A McCONACHIB, NORTH 
JD Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitera. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplaslng; G. B. McConacMe.

«_» R ZX—HAMILTON - ST., FIVE- 
ïiwOU roomed cottage, gae, sewer, 
•Ink, city water, garden; 3400 down.

fl OMICAL ILLUSTRATED POSTAL 
X_y card»—A hit; something new; -vltty 
but not vulgar; 36 different ■ kinds. By I 
mall. Per dozen, 10 cent»; set of chrtë" j 
dozen, 25 cents. Address the Lou) a La rive* !
Agency, 3323 Sp. ' lyvlng-avenae Chicago, <

Continued From Pnge 1, Continued From Pago 1. -PAPE-AVE., PAIR SEMI- 
detnebed house», new, all$1850

conveniences; 3600 down. —

<1 "| O Sf —HOW I E-AVENUE, BRICK Li Spring». Ont-, under new manage- 
wl Oil' / front, roughcast, concrete mène; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
cellar, all conveniences; 3500 down. open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A

Sega, late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT
XT BNDOlfQE HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonye-atreet, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric tight, steam heat- 
ed centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

Claes 26, i 
"West DrlvJ 

Class 41, j 
HaakiJ 

Class 89, B 
Hoekln-avl 
Class 30, 

tell very.

HOTELS.also a member of Trinity Univeratty 
council.

Mr. Berwick’» present trip was for 
pleasure purposes only, and ho was ex
pected to return Aug. 1.

Harry J. Wright, partner in thé legal 
firm, last evening received a cablegram 
from Col, Atkinson, brother-in-law of 
Mr. Barwick, confirming the report of 
the latter’s death. The cablegram, 
which was dated from Salisbury, re
quested Mr. Wright to break the news 
to Mrs. Barwick.

Mr. Wright said he understood that 
Mr. Barwick had expected to meet Col. 
Atkinson, whose regiment is stationed 
in Devonshire, in London. Col. Atkin
son, on receiving advice of the disaster, 
evidently took train for Salisbury,which 
is only a run of two hour» or so from 
London, and there ascertained beyond 
doubt that Mr. Barwick was one of the 
victims.

Mr. Barwick left three children, the eld
est of whom la married to J. E. Osborne of 
the firm of Osborne & Francis, and eon of 
J. Kerr Osborne of the Maasey-Harrla Com
pany. Miss Muriel, tbe second daughter, 
resided with her parents, and Hugh 16 
years of age, attended Upper Canada Col
lege. Featberston Ayteswortji and be left 
Toronto at 5.20 yesterday evening for Glou
cester. Mass. where Mr. Berwick’s family 
are summering, to be with them In their 
tragic bereavement. Mrs. J. B. Osborne 1» 
at ber residence on Oescent-road, where 
her husband is expected this morning on 
Ms return from Chicago.

Mrs. Warren Burton 1» a sister of Mrs. 
Barwick, and an unmarried sister of tbe 
late Mr. Barwick resides Ip Montreal.

In his family relations Mr. Berwick was 
noted for the sweetness of bis disposition. 
He was devoted to his ctilren. This was 
especially recognized In his affectionate re
gard for his eldest daughter, who was al
most like a slater to him.

Representative opinion In legal circles 
considered Mr. Berwick a very able mem
ber of the profession, and be was greatly 
respected. He was rather a business law
yer than a counsel In practice at tbe bar. 
and rarely appeared in court, but In the 
cases he did attend be showed very con
siderable ability in pleading. In corpora
tion work, ln managing estates, ln banking 
and similar legal work It was considered 
that he showed ability equal to that of his 
partner. Hon. Mr. Ayleswortb. Mr. Ber
wick did a very large amount of parlia
mentary work, both ln Toronto and at Ot
tawa. He was concerned In many cases 
with the city, that of the Metropolitan 
Railway being a notable example. He waa 
held to be an uncompromising opponent, 
who was slow to acknowledge any weak
nesses In his client’s brief.

He had long been a bencher, and was 
Indefatigable as treasurer of thw Yo*tk 
County lew Association. ïtë will be a 
severe lose to the ber genially on ac
count of bis activity as a bencher and In 
the County Law Association.

Mr. Berwick began practising ln the mid
dle “seventies.'’ and waa generally regard
ed as a good business man and a splendid 
adviser. Mr. Berwick was always a hard 
worker and devoted to hi* work.

f
|i

ARTICLES wanted.
».

A NTIQÜARYf-HiMPSON buys HOUSE- 
-TX hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, ibrle-a-brsc, pictures, cte. 
Write 865 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY. CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bltfycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.---------------------...
TET ILL BUY ANY KIND OF AUTOMAi 

tv tic machines ; for sheet metal pre* 
ferred. Box 32, World.

XXTANTED—TO PURCHASE 
IT able oven, also two show - casts) 

good condition. Send fnll par* 
ticrlcrs ae to price, ate., to Box 24, Work! 
Office, Hamilton.

<6OfVWSIMPS0N-AVB. 6 ROOMS. 
'"L\'v/v/ bath, gas; no reasonable of
fer refused.t ere injuries.

Claa» 29, 
•South aid 
Claes 11, I 
Class 12, ] 

In* 14.1 har 
Class 16, I 

Under.
Claes 17,

<600-fibst-ave., detached
'U’4S ^-1/xz house, new plumbing all 
conveniences; 3500 down. TTEWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 

EX and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fifty net 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor.

T AKKVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTER XJ and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegous. Pro
prietor.

r KOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. 
X ads. Centrally situated, corner Kins 
and York-street», steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Kates, 32 and 32.50 per da r. G. A 
Graham.

T T OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST 
II west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P B." 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbolt 
Smith, proprietor.

XXOM1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRUM 
JlJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar un 
W. J. Davidson. Proprietor. "
Ï 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VX and George-streeta. first-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths! 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars a day. Phone Main 888L *

TJ OHKDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGB ST. 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Rates 81.50 up Special rates for wlnter 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

TTAYMARKBT HOTEL, 94 FRONT-St! 
1 1 East newly renovated. Terms 31 00 
per day. James_Farrell. Prop._______

Qrm-SAULTER-8T.. 8 ROOMS. 
<U Ot rVJ front and back stairs, all 

conveniences, large lot; 3500 down.

•SiOQfW gbrbard-st. east —
v*a601A/ corner store and dwelUng. 
stable In rear; 32600 cash.

A PORT- 14.1. 1
Class 18, 
Class 1», 

Rod under.
must be ln imm) -VICTOR-AVE., NEW, DB- 

tached bouse, brick front, 
conveniences; 31000 dow6.

ago to enter into partnership with 
ry G. Yhorley as local agent of 

the White Star and later of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine, a merger. 

Mr. Ptpon’s spirit of genial fraternity

• Harr Avenue R, 
Claw 8, F

i -BUSINESS CHANCES. ONEW, (U
ww'lVTt j roomed bouse, every con
venience; 31000 down. Four true 

Huntsmen 
Dragoons. 
Saddle Cli 
Saddle pot 
Four-ln-ha 
Harness c 
Special cle 
Liveries, c 
Harness 1

’

reasonable, write at once. Box 14, W

X> est RETAIL OPENING IN ONTA1 
XJ stock four thousand, general; t 

twenty r guaranteed expenses U 
best stand, easy terms. Box 88, Worit

I
tOKfVj- ELLIOTT-ST

' rooms, brick front, 
plumbing, decorated; 31000 down

SEVEN
new
1

gasssSis over

a
rp HE POSITION OF SECRETARY 
X safe, profitable land corporation,01 
for party wno can Invert five thousand 
eonpauy’s stock and take charge of ' ,
pony’s books. Duties light, salary eaW 
factory. Comfortable office building M 
one of the best towns In Province or Ah] 
berta. Situation suitable for lady or 
tltman. Address Bo* 89, World Q 
Toronto.

1 12a.
Bd<XSl£ET‘C,'flE" Trotting e 

and 10. 
Brewer», , 
Express a.

- Coal deale 
Dry goods,

era and lain 
and 36. 

Florist», c 
Pairs, exp

- Market ga 
Butchers, 
Delivery p 
Grovers, c 
Unenumen

I,

I
62 EVBBAL VACANT PROPERTIES IN 
£7, .tit* east end of city. Rldout A 
Strickland.( STRAYED./ • ■j Iy TRAYED ONTO THE PREMISES I 

B. Phillips, Downsvlew, a Jen 
cow. Owner can have same by paying 1 
pentes. •

TDYEING AND CLEANING iiVETERINARY.
was considerable anxiety manifested 
In the neighborhood ae the news of the 
disaster had reached there.

General Anxiety.
As an Instance of how deeply Tor

ontonians were stirred by the news it 
may be stated that a number of cable
grams were sent yesterday afternoon 
and last night information of the report 
being sought by citizens who had no rel 
atlves endangered, but who were moved 
to inquire nevertheless. A. A. Smith 
of the firm of Oeler and Hammond 
was one of those who cabled and re
ceived information.

•*$ iSLw0,0*’ PhS£® M’ 247?‘ Residence 
2IU North Llsgtr. Phon, Park 1829. 867

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ts- 

Infirmary open day and night. Sea
son begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

Gents' Suite Gleaned or Dyed and 
Well Pressed.

Ladles’ Suita, Dresses, eto., Dyed 
or Gleaned.

We dye » spies did black for mourning.

r 42b.c TRAYEID—FROM LOT 26, 
O Vaughan Township, on May 
red and white 2-year-old steer. 
A. W. Stevenson, Newtonbrook.

CON.
Three-ho 
Heavy da 
Single dr 
Street co

a

r Arthur and Estelle.
41 Cecii-afcreet.

The sad news had been commun!- \ the owner of the Hotel Allen building, 
cated abruptly by telephone and the 
shock was most severe, but last even- 
in» under the klndlv. minlstratloue of had been well known on the American 
friends, she was resting easily. 1 ‘Ll1'’

;

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO. 44.ronto. MONEY TO LOAN. (4" Old horseMr. Koch was !54 years of age. 
Jonn E. McDonald. New York City, Phone Mile I MS and wagon will call. 136

103 King Street West
RotyA * rowti5-°wa toanBonB?^St® B< 

anoe, horses, 'wa/ons, etc., wlthout°ren 
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly * ( 
144 Yongeetreet, first floor.

Judging w 
expected the 
10:80, follov 
lege-street, 
to Sherboui 
King, along 
cos to Queei 
up Spading 
viewing sta 
prizes.

STORAGE.lends she was resting easily. j Kuronean turf for a number of
It is' recalled bv Capt. Melville, a' years, having owned stables of 

close personal friend of the late C. A. I horses both here and abroad.
PiDon that the latter had a present!- ! “er ln llfe Mr 'McDonald was 
ment that he should not take this trip bootmaker. He spent much of his time 
to the old land- h* England and was often seen in com-

’’Just a few days before Mr. Fipon Panv wltfi Richard Croker and others 
sailed,” said Capt. Melville to The’ <* 'th® American colony sojourning 
World last night, “he came up to ray! abroad. McDonald was also quite 
house and we went for a walk. He told Prominent In the affairs of the Dem-

that something seemed to warn hlm «cratic club of New .York and had
n.ÆrtTS B„1î £jkKd‘,r.."“’.*^Æ“/ia‘S

sas^rt j: sssri a sîjssa
Just ât him up. still he repeated that Knickerbocker Telephone and Tele- far from his family It seems ha?d In 
he felt that something warned him 8raPb Co., treasurer and director of, deed, to realize it.” ’

-that he should not go. The eventuality “ie Massachusetts Telephone and Tel-j When Prof. Clark of Trinity College Lot* out for weak new or disease. See
a hard blow for .me, for Pipon and X ««iraph Co., and treasurer and direc-j was apprised of the tragedy bya Wo-M V lhere is n<>t a sideache. headache,

were great friends.’’ Î?„k,°f ^ J Telegroph anil reporter laet evening he was profoundly rta,leasnesM «>* "blues-” Theee
Mr. Pipon was well insured in ac- ,Co’ America. His wife and I shocked. "He was an assistant to ray- symptoms indicate that you need the

cident policies. Shortly before he left daughter accompanied him abroad. self at Trinity College for several sea- 5?,"tle ^a8,3tance °* Dr- Hamilton’s
or. the fatal trip, One at the policies Charles F, McMeekin, Lexington, sons, and a young man in whom I ex- ,P1i*’ They are women’s greatest re-
tv&B about to expire. Friends Induced j Ky., was a .prominent breeder of thor- pec ted a great future. i prevent functional derangement®,
him to keep it alive until hie return, obred horaee in the famous blue grass “We cannot, of * course control ' rfâiew the Hfe of the blood., purify and
This was for $10.000. The day before region of Kentucky. He was a mem- events,” added Prof Clark ‘‘but I am <üean the system throughout,
he left Toronto he took out another ber of the firm of Applegate and Me- much grieved to hear this news and N<? ton4c Patent, no rwuits no
accident policy for $5000, Which car- Meeklm owners of the Oakwood stud, with deep sympathy for his family •' I ^U?w th» *** of Dr. Ham- ^ MB. CURRY HOME. T> ASTURE^-GOOD Pahtttrb
riefl a double liability- If Mr. Pipon Lexington. The most famous product At the evening service in St Thomas' s Mandrake and Butternut Pil e. ---------- X* watwed nd shaded-
was killed whHe the tritin was in mo- of Ws Stud is the horse G0 Between Church, Rev. J. H. McCollum'choTf^r ^ box’ « dealers. J. Walter Curry KC ex-crown at lb,e tor horsea Teraa' ™ dMU,*^
tion his heirs will receive 816,000. whlcfi on June 21 won the Ortch 8ub-1 hla subject “The Mysterious ProvidencI Z * Co ” Kln«toe, Ont , torney, is back from CuhZ He îook^ i Se!k,’ Apply to Fred Trent. Bedford

rtnruora. Conn. weU and he enjoyed the trip, er J06» Moson, Ht. Lawrence Mar-

> C TORAGB FOB FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; doable end single furniture 
vans for moving; tbe oldest and most re- 
“»bl2 Lester Storage and Cartage,
800 Spadina-avenue.

race
’JEaj-

a
DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD Q(

___ organa, horses and wi
Money can be paid in small month
ï^d.wwï
Building, 8 King Wert.

PARISH GREATLY SHOCKED :: *
LOST.

Continued From Page 1. LIS'TAJfONBY TO LOAN ON CITY _ 
1TX farm properties, lowest carre

K îfWSSJï—
PL Reward.— the above rb- 

® G ward will be given to the finder
SiSf-E? S&fS&tSP-JSS "i
asJS 52.5 p“.°" i»1' »

me
HoiWALL PAPERS Class 1, mJ 

hands, to b3 
hide; Judged 
Pears; mare 
Lee, Mrs J 
Fountain; CM 
Queen, F G J 
Jt Helltwell :] 
H H Moorho 
dc Sons; ——J 
H, S Herdm J 
Dolly Dollars 

Class 2, mi 
end over; t<J 
Vehicle; judgl 
A Crow—Ch; 
thons; King 1 
Queen, J E 
A Peake r. D; 
Falrweather 
Capt Fred, T! 
Brine. R Da

E.
ICOBBBCTL 

Titles css
X EGAL DOCUMENTS
k ÏÏUT’LTKWhen Women Suffer Newest design, i* Eaglirt led Forsign Lines. 

ELLIOTT A SON, LIMITED,
Importer, erKiar St. Wmt.ToaoNTO

Mitchell.EDUCATIONAL.r-
vr ONBY TO LOAN-6 PEE CENT. 
JXL Good residential property, coma 
•Ion allowed. Apply Box Ï. World Offlrt

> 17 BN NED Y SHORTHAND 8CHOOL- 
UV Our special teacher’s’ courue for July 
and August is well worth taking advan- 
E,®,* 0,1 Houje 6—1- 9 Adelaldo-street

ART.
IVT ONBY LOANED SALARIED 
JJCi. pis, retail merchants, tea 
boardlng-bonsos, etc., without *

Offices is

T W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
To'^lro. K0°"'’ 24 We,t «“«’

easy payments, 
ettiea Tolmen, 
West Qneen-street.

49 priori 
80S Manning Chamber*I

PASTURE.r
4]MARRIAGE LICEN8B8.

rp HOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF
’iron

à
¥ \

h
|

We He STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. T,^f“

1



MONA B-AND CEMENT, 
nd, highest quality; a large 
for Immediate shipment. 
Portland Cement Company, 

e-field, Ontario.

ItPECT SMOKE - CONSUME* 
sale—J. T. Ellis’ Improved patent, 
bnrns all the smoke, as for fuel, 
way, marine, steamboats and: sta. 
oilers; can be seen working,- Ap- 
its. & Maybee, Patent Office, 108 
:, Toronto.

bona; Blsie, E A Watson; Daisy, A A 
Brown ; Sensation. James Worts.

Class 4, pair of horses, 
geldings, 15.2 hands and over; to be 
shown to a four-wheeled vehicle; 
judge, W J Stark; marshal, T A Crow 
—Nancy Sykes and Prince, B Hopkins; 
Jack and Qtpsy, Mrs W T Pember; 
Fascination and Sensation, P Maher, 
agent; Olga and Captain, H C Tomlin; 
Duchess of Marlboro 
Da g mar, W A Young, M D; George 
Light ''-and Amazement,
Strother.

Class 6, four-in-hand, not under 15 
handle; to be shown before a coach, 
drag or brake; judge, Frank Jeffrey; 
marshal, Robert Barron—Four-in-hand, 
Walter Harland Smith ; four-in-hand. 
Dr McCoy; four-in-hand, P Maher, 
agent

Class 7, trotter, mare or gelding, un
der 15 2 hands; judges, Alex B Wheel
er, R w Davies; marshal. Aid Me

at 8 a. m., entrance for all classes Bride—Woodbine Belle, Bryan & Bed-
tagfield; King Edward, J W Holman; 
Nellie H, Frank Hunnisett, Jr; Flor
ence, James Sercombe; Tony, B Why- 

judging will commence and at 10:20 the tock; Blue Bell, David Bell; Nancy 
parade will start- H. J. P. Good is ^ f Jack, Thos Clayton; To-
the secretary and manager; Marina- r?”î,° Bolle. Burns & Sheppard; Wilkie 
duke Rawllnson. chief marshal, and B Jlfkins; Edna B, W B
George Swift, superintendent His Wor- ‘e C%y ,La<iy’ J M Ga-rdhou.se.
ship the maypr will present the prizes, handf5 * r’ or Reldlng, 15.2assisted by Acting indent J. J. ^-toal Aid Î^Bri*6’ W 
Dixon, Vice Presidents Alfred Rogers Bogra- ,A AVand R. W. Davies, and Treasurer W. A. Sff Tm m J(^e3:
Young, M. D„ the last mentioned of er ^red Th^lkvto?E ^av" 
whom will present dolairs to the drivers Arthur, J A Mtikv MajtrS ThoSP Ba?6 
in the commercial classes. trem ’ J ’ 1(103 Bar"
t^!lTer!,/,.wTe u80etk °* °°lle,e‘ Cl£u* 9- P»cer, mare or gelding un- 
Class 24, three-horse teams. der 15.2 hands; judge, ThomaV Bar-
Ctase 43, Street oommlaslaner s de- trem; marshal, K C Marshall—Stroml 

partaient, peins. Boy,. C H Anderson ; A B Wilk°s
Class 44, Street commissioners -to- Thos F Hannan; Success Thos F Han 

partaient, singles. nan; Jingle Bell, Robert W Davie*•
West Side Hueee’s Park Circle. Jim McCartney, C J Cameron; Sweet 
West Side, ueetVs Park Circle, Class Jane, Arnold Bros; Barrett, ’ Joseph 

*S, Dragoons: Russell ; Merry Maid, R J MoBrtde;
Class IS, Mare or gelding, 142 and Bertha W, P Maher, agent; Queen 

hot exceeding 15.2 Esther,. C C Barmen
Class 14, Make or gelding, over 16.2. cl®®8 10. pacer, mare or gelding. 15.2
Class 15, Horses owned by members and over; judge, Thos Bartrem;

hunt club. £.0 Marshall-Planet, A W
Class 1, Mare or gelding, under 15.2 W c Hezzlewood;
Glass 2, Mare or gelding, 15.2 and S*neu Beid, Robert Davies; Fly. 

Ov^r. ■— Hutson & Sons; -Billy C» H B
West Side Parllnmeat Building*. L%"e: .Boctor H. Joseph Russell.

a*mto*ra * ** m*mCai C^P^l-Sweet Marl^Arthur TayT 

^lass 21/Mare or gtddlng. driven by Prince, Kttonf^Wm

Class 22, Pair of horses to victoria, Geo^ V^^^Mlntr. ’ UTean’
cabriolet or brougham. Bob^G BiS b^sy^R^^a^îî :

East Side «.ee.-s Push. Nellie, T F Callaghan Black Dla^
Class 81, Departmental, dry goods, mond. Ernest Moerchen 

ready made» clothing and furniture Class 12, pony, mare or gelding jsd 
stores. outfit, over 13 2 hands and not exceed-

Class 32. Hatters, furriers, haber- lng 14.1 hands; judge, Dr Ktriw smith- 
dashers, tailors and jewelers. marshal. E T Campbell—Princes® Nel-

Clasa 33, Bakers and confectioners, lie. Ruth Lillian Massey; Lady G rev 
Class 34, Milk dealers. Mrs C K Robinson ; Danson Mr* H
Class 35. Laundries. Hamilton; Minnie, W R Mead- Ada
Class 38, Florists. * Goldto O Fleming; Kiddy, A Heritor?
Front of Parliament Buildings. Class 12a, pair of ponies and outfit_
Class 37, Butchers. Daisy and Queenle, W Meade.

Worth Side Purllument Building. Horses Under Saddle
Class 7. Trotter, under 16.2. Claas 13—Mare or
Class 8, Trotter, 16.2 and over.

St. Alben-street.
Class 9, Pacer, under 15.2- 
Class 10, Pacer, 16.2 and over.

Avenue Rond.
Class 27, Pair delivery horses and 

outfit.

panles; judge, R. A. Montgomery; 
marshal, C. B. Green—-Sandy and 
Charley, J. A. LeBar; Punch and 
Frank, Ed. Harris; Billy and Dolly,
Percy A. Breakey ; Dick and Jerry,
Forster Storage Co.; Maud and Bess,
S. Rose.

Class 27—Pair delivery horses and 
outfit; open to all; Judges, Wm. Gra
ham, W- K. Colville; marshal, C. B.
Green—Kate and Duplicate, Gerhard 
Heintzman; Daisy and Susie, Gerhard 
Helntzman; Farmer and Dandy, Fara- 
mel. Limited; Ben and Prince, Fara- 
mel. Limited; Maud and Kit, Wash
ington & Bartlett; Jessie and Bessie,
McKinnon & See; Jennie and Winnie,
McKinnon & See; Billy and Teddy,
Clemens Bros.; Chub and Toby, Lock 
Radcllffe; Dolly and 
Furniture Co.; Charley and Dan, A.
Miles; Charley and Prince, A. Miles;
Tucker and Jess, A. Miles; Kitty and 
Maggie, Gowans, Kent Co. ; Prince and 
Maud, W. R. Harper; Starlight and 
Sunlight, J. S. Simmons; Dick and 
Kate, Christie, Brown 
pair, Robert Simpson Co.; pair, Robert 
Simpson Co.; Fred, Frank, Nettie and 
Nellie, T. R. Haig; Coco, Cola, Coco- 
Cola; Fred and Bob, J. W. Harris;
Ralph and Bessie, Arnold Bros.; Prince 
and Farmer, City Storage, Limited ;
Ned and Dan, S. H. Gibbons; Charlie 
and Maud, George Lawrence; Jim and 
Fred; George Lawrence,

Class 28, single heavy draught horse, 
to be shown before cart, lorry or wagon, 
open to all; Judge, W. E. Wellington; 
marshal, H. M, Robinson—Jennie Lind,
Daisy Elder and Minnie M„ The To
ronto Pottery Co Limited; Billy, E 
B Eddy Co. ; Prince Charlie, Gerhard 
Helntzman; Bobby Burns, Dominion 
Transport Co.; Roddy, T R Haig; Daisy,
E J Curry; Roger M. and Maggie,
Miller Cartage Co.; Prince Edward,
Charlie and Peggie, Dominion Trans
port Oo.

Class 29, single heavy horse In use 
by coal companies, to be shown before 
cart or wagon; Judge, John Gardhouae; 
marshal, Jas. Cherry—Robert and 
Frank, Thos. Sutton; Roy, Wm McGill 
& Co.; Standard, Quality, Up-to-Date,
Prompt, Delivery, High Grade, A-One,
Anthracite, That’s All, The Standard 
Fuel Co.; Walter and Barney, T R 
Haig; Jack, Lion, Billy, Dolly. George,
Dick, Warrior, Bang, Frank, Prince. P 
Burns & Co.; Pat, Jim, Fred, Pete, The 
Ellas Rogers Co.: Tom and Jack, The 
Consumers’ Coal Co.; Ross Neale, Ross 
Neale; Prince, Ellas Rogers Co.

Class 30, single express and heavy 
delivery horse and outfit; Judges, Alex 
Levack and Robert Hunter; marshal.
Wm. J. Edwards—Charley, Henry 
Wardman; Prince, E B Eddy Co.;
Prince, Purdy, Mansell & Oo.; Queen,
T A Lytle Co.; Sandy, J A LeBar;
Nellie, J A LeBar; Tom, A Miles; Dan,
Bright Eyes, Black Prince, Bob and 
Kate, M. Rawllnson; Bob, Thos B Slo- 
combe; Nigger, J H Hurd; Ben. Brown 
Bros., Limited; Nellie,' H Paton; King,
W Dailey; Charlie, T R Haig; Kate,
Keith & Fttzslmons: Katie, Percy 
A Breakey; Prince. Daisy, Jake. Bob. 
and Billy, Rutherford, Marshall Co.;
Charlie, Forster Storage & Cartage Co.;
Billy, F R McPhail; Sandy, J A LeBar;
Marquis and Champion, Dominion Ex
press Co.; Maud, Williams Storage &
Cartage Co.; Rose, Williams Storage 
and Cartage CO. ; Charlie, Hearns’ Ex
press; Dandy, Thos Mounce.

Class 31, single delivery horse and 
outfit, open to department, dry goods, 
ready-made clothing and furniture 
stores; judge. Geo. Barron; marshal,
Thos E Knowlton—Jack and King Ed
ward, Adams Furniture Co.; Duke of 
Kindal, Triumphant and Minnie Adams,
Robert Sim-pson Co.; Billy, C Bragg. "

Class 32, single horse and outfit, open 
to hatters, furriers, haberdashers, tail
ors and Jewelers; Judge, C A Burns; 
marshal, Thos E Knowlton—Nellie, Lor
aine and Flash, “My Valet”; Golden 
Rod, Lady Mlnto and High, J W T
Fairweather; Little Jenny and Flash- „ „ . , * ai.
Ji<rw T^alrweatiier!' Id* ^ Prlnee’ berta^Fo-t “ William, passengers and

Class S3, single horse and .outfit, open engers^an^ fretght’; MMl-md^Soo, ^s 
to bakers and confectioners; judge, J H|e)|ere and caribou, Soo. pass-
Bocj(’ Knowltori engers and freight; Telegram, Wiarton,
Cock of the North, The_ Cowan Oo. :. j^gengers and freight; Jones, Wiar- 
Captain, The Nasmith Co.; Queenle. passengers and freight; James
W ? oU«yLsJerrr’-n,R?be^?0n ,B«3 : Fiske, Jr„ Cleveland, cool;
Fred R Marthas ;DlckOolonel Mrs.|LumberJ Buffalo, light 
Sophia and Kirby, H C Tomlin; Jenniei 
and Maud, Geo Lawrence.

Class 34, single horse and outfit, open 
to milk dealers; Judge, C Dlnnls; mar
shal, Geo Ritohle—Prince, G H Guest;
Fannie, A Anderson; Bobbie Grey, R 
G Purchase; Maud, D A Walsh; Prince,
Richard Stanton; Bess, Wm J Dock- 
ray; Brownie and Punch, G Bishop;
Sandy, Fred McCrae; Minnie, D J Ban
ner-man; Spot, J H Lock; 361, 362 and 
362a, City Dairy Co. '

Class 35, single horse and outfit, open 
to laundries; judges. M Rawllnson and 
Alex Stewart; marshal, E Kemp—
Vaughan, Puritan Laundry Co.; Prince,
W Chong; Princess Daisy, Governor- 
General, Prince Victor, Princess Tontes, 
and Princess Doll, Princess Laundry;
Frank, W Chong.

Class 36, single horse and outfit, open 
to grocers; judge, Fred Doane; mar
shal, H C Tomlin—Dolly, F H Bible;
Dolly, John Duggan; Lady Maud, Som
ers Bros.; Jenny, Walker Bros.; Nellie,
Thomas Holmes; Topsey, John Hick
man; Dolly, David Bell; Jess and Vix
en, Lewis & Stevenson; Paddy, Samuel 

Prince, W Eddy; Barney, T D 
Stokoe; Tarry, F Stmpson & Son’s;
Dixie. Geo Leaver; Büller, E Browne;
Ted. J C Williams; Ned, Swan Bros.;
Frank and Jim,, Samuel H Gibbons;
Jack Brlno, R Davies; Bill Balllle, T 
Guay; Flossie. Frank, Rose, Eva and 
Bessie. R Barton.

to

WOMAN’S WORLDmares or

III 1 OEM’S PARK I
Toronto Humane Society.

Perhaps there are some readers of 
The World to whom It may be news 
that The World office was the birth
place twenty years ago of the Toronto 
Humane Society, and its outgrowth, the 
Children’s Aid Society.

Like many other large trees that grow 
from tiny acorns, these organizations 
had a small beginning, namely, a letter
printed in the columns of The Toronto 
World.

To be sure before that there had 
been an organization for the preven
tion of cruelty to animals. It was bom 

Kate, R. Knowlee; Fulton, Ful- “ndeJ, th« Pudency of Dr.
1er, stanbury and Company; Sarah, ) Wilson, but
Mlnto Brothers ; ChartieT F. G. f laok of funda consequent upon 
MoBrten; Algernon, Willard & Co.: ^let^ c^Led nT“rk thla
Dlkie, Willard & Co.; Nellie, Winsor * ÿ«rsty ^ to exlat ln two
Woodley; Susie. Methodist Book Room; The ,
Jim, Thomas Oollicott; Sandy, Thomas M the L” 1887
Cal Moot t; BUI, Ctemes Bros.; Charlie, T kÜ !Jfr wrUt1n ^r; 
H R Beaver i. • Macdonald, taking up the pitiful

Class 42b, tingle horse any outfit,regnttin* 
open to all trades not enumerated prevent J**6 00 >vjty to
above; Judge, Geo. Pepper; marshal, W. eltv Th„ CnSf^dHf m* ar .î380? ?.* cruI 
Rawllnson—Maxquis, Dominion Ex- t2 wa„ 16x1 ^subscription of 
phees Cd.; Dolly, Toronto Plumbing & was ^°rld ,otace a“d
Heatin g Co.; Blaze-Away, Burch- mporte^^ivnS , », “ J"."*’ (he
Bros.; Maude, White & Co.; Kid, W. J PJ Keiro ‘thm beln8 Mr-
Dia^lev Paît, w D^IIav Nellie M rni. *,"vone of the city staff.^■FJT’co Lt^ ^n^Mày & I W
Davidson; Etta, Dunlop Tire Oo.; Jim-! ter ^ ,th6n a let"
my, Kenneth J. AMIsoa; Maud, Bw-h-^^J
ard & Oo.; Bob, Coca-Cola Co.; Plat,triotietv wbtn *° orga“(3e
Baldleand Billy, City Storage Co; Dick | n^dleLcmekywasre^iv^ alto nuto 
A. Herbert; Billy, J. Donovan; Princess llshed and as a result tnf*Bennett & Wright; Ben, J. Shep- ladles' ZL»? T

Class 48. street commissioner’s de- to^aî^t^stfte1 totir° willto^^tô 
partaient, pairs; judge. Geo. T. Davies; Join were the society formed 
marohal, Geo Swift; Victor, King, Min- Mr. Kelao lntervlewed a number of 
to, Nelson; Kitchener, Lizzie; Nannie, other prominent citizens regarding the Major, Roger, Susan; Trafalgar. Sadie; matter, the suggestion^I 
Jim, TOm; Sam, Diamond; Belfast, En. with,much approval. Meanwnile flnan- 
nisldUen; Grey Major; Douglas, Patsy; clal contributions continued to be sent 
Wallace, Fannie. to the office and to be acknowledged

Class 44, street commissioner’s de- thru The World agea
partaient, tingles; judge, Wm. Dailey; Finally, at the call of Mr Kelso sec- marshai, Geo. Swift-Kirk, Jumper, retary, pro tern, a public m^tin^' t^k 
Tippoo, Czar, Sandy, Jupiter, Simcoe, place in Shaftesbury Hall on Feb 24 
Shannon, Chief, Oliver, Dannl*. Bruce. 1887, at which the Toronto Humane" So- 

Clase 45, horses to be eligiblb In this ciety was formed, 
class must be in active service, and The World of Feb. 25 prints a report 
must have been owned and used con- of this meeting, in which it stated that 
tluuoutiy by the person making the 800 persons were present. Mr John 
entry (or a member of hie family) for Macdonald presided and on the plat- 
not less than ten years prior to the en- form were: Rev. Canon- DuMoulln 
try. The prizes in this class will be Mayor Howland, Aid Harvle Aid Bou- 
awarded to the houses in the best con- stead. Aid. Frankland, J J *Kelrô Dr 
ddtton, age and length of service con- Canniff, Inspector Archibald and j H 
srtdered; judges. Dr. Andrew Smith, Pearce. Mr. Kelso gave an account of 
Henry Wade; marshal, W. H. Knowl- the steps which had been taken to 
ton—York Jerry and Tom, street com- bring about an organization i.e., Mr 
missloner’s dept-, northern stables. Macdonald's letter, the Interviews 
Nellie and Damsel, street commission- with prominent citizens, and the calling 
erfs dept., western, stable®; Billy,, of the public meeting. A subscription 
Macdonaild Mfg. Co-, Ltd.; Tom, Cos-j fund opened by The World had already 
grave Brewery Co.; Charlie, street j amounted to $40, and several had pro- 
commissioner’s eastern stables; Bill, mlsed annual subscriptions.
Robert Sharp; Queen, E. T. Brittain; The gentlemen above mentioned gave 
Frank. Kelly Bros. ; Prince, John F. addresses, speaking of the, need of the 
Morrleh ; Bob, H. R. Shu ter; Prince, proposed organization, and finally a 
George Burfoot; Dolly, Coulter & Son; committee composed of Mayor How- 
Ml-nnie, Gunn’s Limited; Dolly, A. J. land, J. J. Pearce. Aid. Harvle, Canon 
Williams; Bob, W. H. Lewis; Charlie, DuMoulln, Rev. Dr. Parsons, J. J. Kelso 
Barchard & Co.; Nigger, Bardhard £ H. Carter, W. R. Brock, James Bain 
Co-; Lady Lightfoot, C. J. Cameron; Jr. and J. Ridstone Macdonald, was 
Nance. J. Sleeth ; Charlie, F. W. John- appointed to select officers to be sub- 
son; Fred, P. Lamb; Charlie, Robert milted at a future meeting o^ members. 
Davies; Rilley, Swan Bros.; Billy and At the close of the meeting the fol- 
Dexter, Thos. Clayton & Sons; Prince, lowing handed ln their names as wlll- 
T. Dllworth;, Belie, Wallace Smuck; lng to become members: Aid. Harvle, 
Frank, Chas. E. Stone. B- M. Charlton, Dr. G. W. Sanderson,

Miss A. Orr, Miss M. Orr. Thomas 
Lloyd, J. A. McLeod, W- J, Macdonell 
H. J. Wickens, H. Reynolds, El F. 
Adams, Duncan Cameron, W. E. Mar
tin, W• R. Brock, Mrs. E. Leigh, Mrs.
J. Woodhouse and Mrs. M. McEach- 
ren. Subscriptions were given by Miss 
Workman, Edward Taylor, J. w. Rob
inson, Rev. Septimus Jones and Rev.
G. J. Bishop, and annual subscriptions 
were promised by Mrs. John Cawthra,
G. H. - Wilson, Miss Dupont, Miss E. A. 
Cosens, C. B. Grasett, Mervyn Mac- 
Kenzle and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr.

The Humane Society has for its ob
ject the prevention Even more than 
the punishment of cruelty, it alms to 
have the laws enforced, which are de
signed to prevent abuse aud brutality, 
and to do what It may ln humane edu
cation and in fostering humane senti
ment. It advopates the establishment 
of Bands of Mercy among children, the 
protection of insectivorous birds, and 
endeavors to promote the humane treat
ment of all animals.

It seeks to prevent: The unnecessary 
and cruel beating of animals; the driv
ing of galled and disabled horses; the 
overloading of cart horses and teams; 
the neglect to provide shelter for ani
mals; the clipping of horses, and the 
docking of their tails; the use of the 
check-rein and burr-felt; matches for 
cock and dog-fighting; matches for the 
shooting of pigeons, etc.; the clipping 
of dogs’ ears and tails; the exposure 
uncovered of horses ln cold weather; 
the under-feeding and over-driving of 
horses and cattle; neglect and cruelty 
on cattle stock trains; the tying of 
calves’, sheep's and fowls' legs; bleed
ing live calves periodically, and pluck
ing live fowl*.

At its organization the Humane So
ciety was designed to protect children 
as well as animals, and a summary 
of the 8400 complaints dealt with In the 
years 1887 to 1891 by the city humane 
officer, who had been appointed by the 
police commissioners, Is given as fol
lows: Incorrigible boys, 940; Incorrig
ible girls. 500; children Ill-treated and 
neglected, by their parents or guardi
ans, 446; children deserted. 56: wives 
Ill-treated by their husbands, 770; wives 
deserted by their husbands, 268; and 
In destitution. 427 ; making an average 
of 850 cases a year. In addition, over 
200 boys and about 50 girls were com
mitted to the Industrial 
homes ln Toronto.

At organization, too, a fresh air fund 
was Initiated, and it was thru this that 
many of the above cases came to light.

grew so rapidly and 
legislation be

came so pressing that ln 1891 
the Children’s Aid Society was form
ed os an outgrowth of the Humane So
ciety thro the active exertions of Mr.
J. J. "Kelso until then secretary of 
the older society and the first presi
dent of the new one. On his retire
ment from the secretaryship Mr. Kelso 
was made one of the vice presidents 
of the Humane Society, ah office which 
he has held ever since.

Thru all the Intervening years the 
work of the parent society has been 
done faitnfully and well, aiming al
ways toward high Ideals and larger 
enterprises, but always Hampered to 
a certain extent by lack of funds, and 
being dependent to a large degree upon 
public subscriptions.

Recently. too, the. society took 
a forward step ln the appointment 
of Mr. James Smith as spécial officer to 
promptly Investigate cases of cruelty 
to animals and to advance the Interests 
of the society generally, thus material
ly superintending the work. With the 
rapid growth of the city this step was 
found to be absolutely necessary If the 
society desired to ln any proper man
ner to overtake the important Work for 
which It was organized. Naturally

and PrincessLocation of the Different Classes 
and Route and Order of 

the Parade.

I
Lancelot

for Infants and Children*
• /

The Kind You Have Always Bou lt■itFor to-day’s horse show and parade 
In the Queen’s park In which it is ex- Jennie, Adams
pec ted 700 horses and 500 vehicles will 
participate, mustering will commence BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF
being by College-street. As soon after 
as possible and not later than 9:30, & Co.;

>
In Use For Over 30 Years. ■*>

TN* C.WT.W OO* —ANY, TT MUWW.Y *TW«rf. M.W YOU* CITY.
m

too, this additional appointment In
volves additional expense.

To any lover of animals It is evi
dent that much still remains to be 
done not only in preventing cruelty in 
Toronto, but in educating people to 
what Is cruel.

The use'of the overhead check, that 
barbarous and totally unnecessary In
strument of torture. Is still prevalent; 
an unnatural fashion still countenances 
the docking of horses’ tails, youthful 
and inexperienced lads still sit on the 
drivers’ seats and cruel beatings or 
chafed and torn mouths testify to their 
ignorance, while greed, miserliness or 
brutality Still- wantonly overload the 
most noble of mankind’s servants, the 
horse, while other animals suffer In 
many and various ways.

Much of this cruelty Is the result of 
ignorance, but much is the result of 
apathy. iMlembers of tihe society nor 
their special officer cannot see every 
case of abuse, but few cases occur 
which some person or persons do not 
see- If these persons would telephone 
at once to the society the officers would 
then investigate the matter and ines
timable good would result.

Indeed to encourage citizens in re
porting such cases the society this 
year has offered a medal to the citizen 
who reports the greatest number in 
which convictions are secured.

Nobody knows the good such aI> 
organization can do, so it 1? hoped that 
with the realization will come the 
wish to help by means of money and 
influence so admirable and worthy a 
work.

PSpHttll
Sfrkson Scrivan; Blondie, John West; 
Harkwyn, Frank Hodgson; Dainty, 
Mr Justice Clute per W. R. Eakln, 
V.a, Preference, Robert K. Hodgson; 
Texas Star H. W. Sharp; Lady Grey, 
Wm. Buckle; Witchcraft, Frank Proc- 
*?/"’, Woodle, Robert Johnston; Monte 
Christo, Miss Ethel Mackenzie; Sport- 
lng_Lady’ Robert G. Myles; The Kid, 
wick Gat:\ ore; Salamanca, V. Chad-

Class 14.—Mare or gelding, over 15-2 
hands; Judge, Alfred Rogers; marshal, 
Hugh Wilson—Earl Grey, E. L Wilks- 
Lady Blair, E. L. Wilks; TOm A. b’ 
Cooper; Skdunk, A. Lyall Scott; Mas
terpiece, Allen Case; Lady Brampton. 
E. P. Phillips.

Class 15—Horses owned by members 
of any recognized hunt club or any 
organized riding club; Judge, Jas. 
Murray; marshal, Hugh Wilson—But
ter Ladle, M. A. RawHnSon; Game 
Cock, Aemllius Jarvis; Silver Fox, G. 
G. Mitchell; Foxglove, James Miln; 
Prince Arthur Wm, Buckle; Oakland, 
T. J. Macabe; Jimmy Bell, Miss Bertha 
Mackenzie; King, Mrs. W. T. Pember; 
The Count, Alfred Rogers; Doctor El
liott, B. Montgomery; Fox Gloves, V. 
Chadwick-

Class 16—Pony under saddle, 13.2 
hands and under; judge, Frank Brit
ton; marshal, Thomas E. Patterson- 
Fair Flora, Melville Davies ; Barney,
D. R. Wadsworth; Tally-ho, Wilfred 
Davies; Greta, Lester Davies ; Queenle, 
George V. Foster; Dolly, Ethel Mead; 
Tony Jim, John Moyer: Iceland Nellie, 
Hazel Moyer; Topey, Burns & Shep
pard.

Class 17—Pony under saddle, over 
13.2 hands, and not exceeding 14.1 
hands; Judge, Frank Britton; marshal, 
Thos. E. Patterson—Sparrow, James 
Hawes; Gyp, H. Barribal; Lee Mar
shall, J. W. Johnson; Babe, T. Clay
ton.

Class 18—Polo ponies under saddle; 
Judge, Lteut.-Col. Hall; marshal, Thos.
E. Patterson—The Cat- D. W. Bax
ter; Starlight, K. R. Marshall; Oregon, 
K. R. Marshall; B. C., K. R. Marshall; 
Peacock, G. G. Mitchell; Dandy Boy, 
J. B. Thompson; The Arab, Dr. Mey
ers; Pinto, Dr. Meyers.

Class 19—Boy or girl rider, 14 years 
of age and under; on pony; Judge, K. 
R. Marshall; marshal, Allan Morley— 
Queenle, Lester Davies; Black Beauty, 
E. H. Woolnough; Dolly, Wilfrid G. 
Mead:

PREPARED 

PAINTS
North Side of Bloor Street.

Class 28, Single heavy draught horse. 
Cear Street.

. 25cts. 

. .7 Oct*.
X Pmt 
Quarts

16 cts. 
40 cts.

Class 36, Grocers.
St. Joaeph-atreet.
Claas 42a, and 42b. Trade® not enum

erated.
-< •AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED;

Groevenor Street. 17-19-2! TeuMrsnce Strsst.
Phone Mil. 3800.

Class 26, Express and delivery.
Class 40, Market gardeners.

Surrey Place.
Class 25, Heavy draught pairs.

West Drive, Parliament Building*.
Class 41, Livery stable keepers.

Ho*ltin Avenue and Parle.
Class 89, Brewers.
Hoekln-avenue and St, George:
Class 30, Single express and heavy 

delivery.

Clow to Yonge.

EASY MONEY AT HOME
ratting «marten. More profitable» than chickens. All Indoors.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
mil "CANARY VS. CHICK.***.” .howto* how to nut. money with cnnnrioo. nit for 15c. stamps of ooin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 36ft. Lntw. SitDevonshire Place,

Class 29, Coal dealers.
South Side Biological Building..
Claes 11, Ponies, 13.2 and under.
Class 12, Ponies 18.2 and not exceei- 

Ihg 14.1 hands.
Claas 16, Pony under saddle, 13,2 and 

Under.
Claes 17, Pony under saddle, 18.2 to

United

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Cleared—Manitoba, Fort William, 
passengers and freight; Germanic, Sco, 
passengers and freight; Midland, Col- 
lingwood, passengers and freight; Tele
gram, Duck Island, passengers and 
freight; Jones, Lion’s Head, passengers 

freight; Street and consorts, Lu
zon and Godfrey, Cleveland, light, Te- 
cumseh, Victoria Harbor, lumber.

■WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL «ROGERS. 124814.1. and
Class 18, Polo ponies.
Class 19, Boy or girl rider, 14 years 

and under.
Avenue Rd. and the Park:
Class 6, Four-In-honds.

Order of Parade.
Four trumpeters- 
Huntsmen and hounds.
Dragoons, class 23-
Saddle Classes 13, 14 and 15.
Saddle pony classes, 16, 17, 18 and 19. 
Four-ln-hand, class 6- 
Harness classes 1, 2 and 4.
Special classes 20, 21 and 22.
Liveries, class 41.
Harness Ponies, classes 11, 12, and

(9
JeZ

Pompadour Boleros.
Tiny bolero coats of pompadour silk 

In many Instances complete the femi
nine attire, whether the gown be of 
white mousseline de sole, ninon, crepe 
de Chine, or colored muslin, and these 
are made either sleeveless like a short
ened Zouave Jeoket or with cape 
Sleeves of the smallest dimensions ; 
while a broad bund of pompadour 
silk to match edges the hem of the 
skirt. Some"of these boleros are cut 
a l’Emplre, and are scarcely more than 
a deep collar and revers, while others 
are fashioned In the Directoire style 
edged, with satin ribbon and suipple- 
mented with little pfleated tails adorn
ed with large buttons of paste or 
enamel. *

T DIBS—USB DR DR VOSS* 
AJ Ne malt ciprolw for Irregu- 

ir.tiM and delayed période; a# 
caae hooelew; ta; extra dcuBl# 
strength, 13; cure or money refund 
cd; lady attendent Write for II? 
erature. Dr. De Voee' Medicine 
to., 110 Queen Bast Toronto.

Port Dalhousie, June 80-—Up—West- 
rr.ouivt, Kingston to Fort William, 
light; Imperial and consort, Montreal 
to Sarnia, light.

Down—St. Louis, Erie to Kingston, 
coal; Runnels, Duluth to Ogdensburg, 
lumber. Wind southwest, light

?

Midland, June 30.—Arrived—Steamer 
Winona, passengers and "freight, from 
Sans Souci and intermediate ports, 
7.45 p. m. ; steamer Minnie M., pass
engers and freight, from Killarney and 
Intermediate ports, 8.30 a. m.; steamer 
City Queen, passengers and freight, 
from Honey Harbor.

Cleared—Steamer Winona, passen
gers and freight, for Sans Souci and 
Intermediate ports, 7-30 a. m.; steam
er Minnie M., passengers and freight, 
for Collingwood; steamer City Queen, 
passengers and freight, for Honey 
Harbor.

Prescott, June 30.—Arrived—Steamer 
Prescott, Montreal to Prescott, pass
engers; steamer Toronto, Toronto to 
Prescott, passengers;' steamer Hecla, 
Charlotte to Prescott, coal.

Up—Steamer Piet on, Montreal to

in marriage to Mr. Clarence Pillow of 
Toronto. Rev. Mr. GamMer officiating. 
The bride was dressed ln cream sublime' 
silk, trimmed with all-over lace and 
chiffon, carrying a - bouquet of bride’s 
roses, Mira. Greenaway attending as 
bridesmaid, and Mr. W. J. Greenaway 
as best man. After the wedding the 
happy couple left for the Thousand 
Islands and other points. -The bride’s 
traveling • suit was a shepherd plaid, 
with tuscan hat to match.

HL

12a
Trotting and pacing, classes 7, 8, 9 

and 10.
Brewers, class 39.
Express and. delivery, class 30-
Cool dealers, class 29-
Dry goods, batters, bakers, milk deal

ers and laundries, classes 31. 32, 33, 34 
and 35.

Florists, class 38.
Pairs, express and delivery, class 26.
Market gardeners, class 40.
Butchers, class 87.
Delivery pairs, class 27.
Grovers, class 36.
Unenumerated trades, classes 42a and

Bone;

The Ornamental Comb.
The high comb Is now much to the 

front, or, perhaps one ought rather to 
say, “to the buck,” since ln default 
of a screening "cache-peigne” some- j Capture. Flagship of the “Enemy*

In Naval Manoeuvre.,

BRITISH FLEET WINS.
, Donald E. Hodgson. 
Special clas.ee.

Class 20—Single horse, owned and 
driven by members of the medical 
profession; horse to count $0 per cent-, 
appointments 20 per cent.;Judge, W. T. 
Merry : marshal, Major Lee—Stella
(see No. 1), Dr. H. H. Moorhouse; ----- ,
Dr. J. O. Orr; Minnie, Dr, Herbert 
Hamilton; H.M. King Edward, Dr. W. 
A. Young.

Class 21—Mare or gelding, to be 
shown to suitable vehicle and driven 
by lady; Judge and marshal, Major 
Lee—Black Prince, W. K. Murphy; 
Julia Arthur, Mrs. (Dr-) Young.

22—Pair of horses to victoria, 
cabriolet of brougham; horses to 
count 70 per cent.,* appointments to 
count 30 per cent; judge, J. Macdon
ald; marshal, G. de Warren Greene— 
Gipsy and Dolly, Mrs, W. E. H. Mas
sey; High and High-tide, J. W. T. 
Fairweather & Co,; Maple Leaf and 
Shamrock, Mrs. George Milligan; 
Charlie and Daisy, A. E. Kemp.

Class 23—For horses regularly rid
den by Royal Canadian Dragoons.

Commercial Horse, in Harness.
Class 24—Three-horse team, driven 

abreast; judge, J. M. Gardhouse; 
marshals- J. Sharpe—Maud and Farm
er Tom, A. Miles; .Three Blacks, Millar
Cartage Co.; ----- , The Standard Fuel
Co., Limited; Tom, Dick and Harry, 

Russell; Three abreast, Ellas

♦
thing is wanted at the back to finish 
the coiffure, and likewise to keep tile 
hat at a proper angle. Some of the 
combs up to date are very charming, 
and among these beautiful exhibits of 
the "Dress Designers’ Exhibition,” are 
some exquisitely carved and Jewelled 
ones which hint at the making of this 
hitherto neglected accessory becoming 
quite a branch of the fine arts. Some 
of the dlamente combs also are very 
effective, especially when worn ln dark 
hair, Apropos of dark hair. It 
is rather depressing for Its own
ers to hear from a contemporary 
that "the successful people cf the world 
are largely blondes, and that the pro
portion of fair-haired folk who carve 
their way to distinction ln any way 
is as twenty to one of brunettes.’’ 
This, at any rate, Is not encouraging 
to the dark-haired minority, who ap
pear to be somewhat heavily handi
capped In the "struggle for life.” If 
these statistics are really accurate.

Claes 37, single horse and outfit, open 
to butchers; Judge, W L Jifklns; mar
shal, H C Tomlin—American Girl, A W
Holman; Tom, H Arnold; Charley, S Hamilton, passengers and freight; 
Harris; Jerry Thomas Scott; King Ed- steamer Persia, Montreal to St. Cath-
Hohnan; Ls S T^ifflthsf Ttoy, F H arineS> paSSenger8 a"d ,r6lSht'

Cates; Major, Thos Bartrem; Barney,
Arnold Bros. ; Colored Lady, Jim. Min
nie R., and May, Robertson Bros. ; Tim.
Ben Why tock; Prince, W H Squire;
Dock. E Armstrong; Brownie, Capt.
Fred, Little Jack, Maud C., and Har
old C,. Thos Clayton & Sons; Minnie, A 
J Spry: Laura, W M Hay.

Class 38, single horses and outfit (dec
orated), open to florists; judge. John 
Chambers; marshal, Artinus Ecclestone 
—j. L. Simmons; Ginger and Billy, H- 
T. Hadrille.

Class 39. pair of horses aud outfit, 
open to brewers; Judge, J. Russell; 
marshal, Arthur Ecclestone—Tom and 
Jerry, Eugene O’Keefe; Dick and Fred,
Oosgrave Brewery; Roger,
Prince. Frank, Maggie, Maud, Darkle 
and George, Copeland Brewing Co.

Class 40. single horse and outfit, open 
to market gardeners: Judge, Dr. Ollle; 
marshal. Arthur Ecclestone—Billy, A.
Miles; Daisy. W. Athersich; Frank,
S. Lightfoot & Sons; Sandy, J. Calll- 
<-ott; Bete, Chas. Topping; Fanny, T. O.
McKay; Diamond, T Dllworth; Barney,
H. J- Miles; Prince, M. E. Bilon.

London, July 1.—The British naval 
manoeuvres resulted Saturday ln the 
capture of the enemy’s flagship^ Ad
miral Milne’s battleship Victorious of 
the Blue attacking fleet, 
brought to Plymouth to-day with the 
battleship Royal Oak and a cruiser 
captured in the Mediterranean by the 
defenders, whose object was to keep 
open the commercial route.

42b.
Three-horse teams, class 24.
Heavy draft pairs, class 25.
Single draft horses, class 28.
Street commissioners, classes 43 and

Cleared—Steamer Prescott, Prescott 
to Montreal, passengers; steamer To
ronto, Toronto to Preaoott, passengers-

She was
and other44.

Old horse class, class 45.
Route of Procession.

Judging will start at 9:30 and It 1* 
expected the panade will commence at 
10:30, following this route: To Col
lege-street, along College and Carlton 
to Sherbourne. down Sherboume to 
King, along King to Simcoe, up Sim
coe to Queen, along Queen to Spadine, 
up Spadlna to College, thence to re
viewing stand for presentation of 
prizes.

Port Colbome.June 30.—Down—Cuba, 
Toledo to Montreal, general cargo, 9 a. 
m.; A. E. Ames, Fort William to Mont
real, wheat. 12 noon.

Up—Bickerdlke, Montreal to Fort 
William, general cargo, 9 p. m.; Me- 
Vittie, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general 
cargo. 11 p. m.; Midland Queen, Oswego 
to Port Arthur, coal, 9 a. m. ; West- 
mount, Kingston to Fort William, light, 
3-30 p. m. ; Imperial and consort, Mont
real to Sarnia, light. Wind northwest.

This work 
the need ■ forClass Whip Tutor's Appeal.

Brock ville, July L—(Special)—Satur
day Judge Reynolds heard the appeal 
of George Taylor, M. P., Gananoque, 
the conservative whip ln the house of 
commons against the assessment fot 
taxation of his sessional Indemnity.

Judgment was reserved.LIST OF ENTRIES.
Reception’ to Premier Rutherford.

Brock ville, July 1.—(Special)—On vis
iting his former horhe in Kemotvilla 
Hon. Premier Rutherford of Alberta 
was tendered a non-political compli
mentary banquet by old time fellow 
citizens. The affair was conducted on 
an elaborate scale and ln reply to a 
complimentary address 
made a-happy reply. Mrs. Rutherford 
was present at the gathering.

»
Barney, 67th at Brantford.

Brantford, July l.-^The 57th regimen! 
from Feterboro arrived this morning at 
5 o’clock. The visitors attended Grace 
Church at 9 o'clock where services were 
held by Rev. Canon Davidson of Peter, 
boro. A sacred concert was given' to
night at the park by the Petenborc 
band.

Horae. In Harness.
Class 1, mare or gelding, under 15.2 

•lands, to be shown to a suitable ve
hicle; judges. Dr. J. T. Gilrnour, W- 
Pears; marshal, T. A. Crow—Aura 
Lee, Mrs J L Jones; Stubb, Chas W 
Fountain; Charlies, G C Scrivan; Gipsy 
Queen, F G Anderson; Florence, Frank 
K Helllwell: Tim, B Johnston; Stella, 
H H Moorhouse; Maude, W D Hutson
& Sons; -------- . Mrs E Y Eaton; Dollle
H. S Herd man; Rosie, Robert Wallaoe; 
Belly Dollars, J F King.

Class 2, mare or gelding, 16.2 hands 
and over: to be shown to a suitable 
Vehicle; Judge, J J Dixon; marshal, T 
A Crow—Charlie, Keith & Fitzsl- 
frons; King Edward, Wm Radcllffe ; 
Queen, J E Gordon; Ivanhoe, Edwin 
A Peaker, D.D.S.; High Tide, J W T 
Fairweather Co; Polly, John Barker; 
Capt Fred, Thos- Clayton & Sons; Jack 
Brim». R Davies; Banker, S H Glb-

% .The Fireplace in Summer.
The tireless grate in summer time 

seems to call for something to fill Its 
gaping emptiness, and nothing Is bet
ter for this purpose than an arrange
ment of hardy ferns. The draught from 
a chimney, however, Is fatal to most 
growing plants, and even the ferns 
used should be changed frequently. The 
fire Irons should be put away and 
the grafe filled with a shallow tire of 
zinc to protect the tiles. The taller 
ferns should be placed at the back and 
the lower ones arranged at the front, 
while If easily obtainable the gaps 
may be filled up with moss.

A quiet wedding took place on Sat
urday, at 184 Campbell-avenue, when 
Miss Mary Jane Greenaway was united

the premier

Jos.
Rogers Co.

Class 25—Heavy draft pair; open to 
all- judge, J. M. Gardhouse; marshal. 
S. J. Sharpe—Sport and Prince Arthur, 
Dominion Transport; Jim and Trudy, 

'Port Credit Brick Co.; Frank and Joe. 
Port Credit Brick Co.; May and Perry, 
Port Credit Brick Co.; Dick and 
Johnnie, City Storage, Limited; Kate 
and Maggie, Holtby Bros.

Class 26—Pair of horses and outfit 
in use by express and delivery com-

Gook’g Cotton Root Compound)Class 41. pair of horses and outfit. 
open to livery stable keepers and par- ■ ■ HH
ties keeping horses for hire; judge, I
Jas. McCarron: marshal. Jas. Crow—, H ■ Hi
•--------, Doane Bros.. ' j ■ ■ ■■

Class 42a, single horse and outfit. ■ ■ ■■ . Srotrudlni
open to all trades not enumerated i g** testimonials in the press and
above; Judge. H. B- Hodgins; marshal, your neighbors about It. You can use it and 
W. Rawllnson—Charles II, Cl ernes Bros get your money back if not satisfied. flOu, stall 
Canadian King. N. Lobraico; Lily o„ I dmkrsor Ednanso.v, BaTxafcCa, Toronto.

; j OR. CHASE’8 OINTMENT.]

Dr. Chase’s Ota*, 
mentis* certain 
and guaranteed 

for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which Women can 
depend. Sold ln three degree*
sissssyifci El
fSdW'Kjj&ÆÊS
prepa.d on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address : Till 

ONT. l/ermsrivKvkfon»

cure

Giant Mfg. Co.; Jack, L. Rawllnson; iCOWllEOMWlCUrORONTO,

UN SENSE KILLS AND 
ye rats, mice, bedbugs; no- f
ets.

—

>
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ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOO 
1, organs, horses and wag 
be paid ln email mootkir 
Bents. All business confil
ttag^Wan ‘ * Co’’ 10 Bat

TQ LOAN ON CITY J 
properties, lowest CUB 

*lay, building loans arrsfo 
itler, 70 Vlctorla-etreot.

DOCUMENTS CORBECl 
omptly prepared. Titles CL.^ 
:d. Money to lend. Bell M

25
m

TO LOAN—6 PER CENT, 
residential property commW 
Apply Box 2. World Office.

LOANED SALARIED P 
stall marchants, leanest 
ea, etc., without secuf 
IB, Offices in
n, 806 Manning CtambefR 
treet.

RIAOE LICENSES.

-DWARDS. issuer of 
.1 censes 96 Victoria* 

McGUl-atreet. No wlti

• OUR RATES BEFORE B1 
1; we loan on furniture.

wagons, etc., without ran 
‘ice and privacy. Sally * < 
rest, first floor.

-
is

-FROM LOT 26, CON. U 
n Township, on May 28, a 
ilte ‘2-year-old steer. Bar 
maon, Newtonbnx*.

1

(ONBY TO LOAN.

) ONTO THE PREMISES I 
Hips, Downariew, a Jere«f 

can have earns by paying esi

STRAYED.

K8ITION OF SECRETARY 
profitable land corporation,01 

’ho can invent five thousand 
•took and take charge of « 

Duties light, salary oa 
‘omfortable office building 
best towns lu Province of 
•tlon suitable for lady or * 
ddrese Box 89, World Off

:s.

y; guaranteed expenses light, 
easy terms. Box 88, World.

LE—STEAM LAUNDRY PL 
T of 14,000, good business, f« 
write at once. Box 14, W<

DD—TO PURCHASE A PORT* 
j oven, also two allow 
1 good condition. Send full 
to price, stc., to Box 24, 

milton.

«I

IUSINESS CHANCES.

UARY-SHMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
• office and store furniture, old 
velry, brlo-a brac, pictures, ëte. 
Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

h .PA? - CASH FOR GENT’S 
id-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
-street.

BUY ANY KIND OF AUTOMA- 
omachlnMMjjr sheet metal pree

AL ILLUSTRATED 
Is—A hit; something new; witty 
vnlgar; 36 different kinds. By" 
r dozen, 10 cents; set of chrdi 
cent». Address the Lou)s Lerlvee 
3323 Sa Trving-avenue, Chicago,

POSTAL

ARTICLES WANTED.

LRTICLBS FOB SALE.

1ER WANTED — FOR SMALL 
ool; state salary. Geo. Troyer. 
dcoke P. O., Ont. -V- !

%'S1ER WANTED—SMALL SCH 
Smlthfleld;. state salary, 
toblcoke. MM

/1PEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED—TO CABBY MORN- 
newspaper toutes. Apply Circa- 

pertinent. The World,

TED—KITCHEN WOMAN AND 
lining room girl. Apply Jag. Far* 
y market Hotel, 94 Front-street. ’

BOYS WANTED.

10M FIVE TO SEVEN MON 
can learn telegraphy and qt 

iltiou at from forty to one hui 
•nty-flve dollars per month,
-d opportunities for advance;_
new telegraph book tells how? ’ 
ree. B, w. Somers, Principal, 1 
chool of Telegraphy and Baltin 
delalde East. Toronto.

ITED—AN EXPERIENCED 
n, to take charge of ti 
:>r nurses. Supt. Hospital. 1 
eat. New York. N. Y.

AND BOYS WANTED, < 
irn plumbing, plastering, brick 
leclal offer, life scholarship^- i 
easy payments; position gut! 

se catalogue. Coyne Bros., Ti 
New York. Chicago, St, Loul«

TED AT ONCE—A 8M, 
outh for World Mailing Room, 
C. Gordon.

iNCE—GREEN SAND MOULD 
ate previous place of employ! 
World.

HELP WANTED.

::astun
: FARM
;es. Abundanci 
water.
v4 a month by

m
EN

DOM BOA■
1 and after 8 p.m.

■

i 1

a

2 igo6

1

’j
4»

? \

gEFORE fitting up your office or 
vault ask for prices from the

CANADA CABINET CO.
' — " ■ UMITRD . - 1

manufacturers of all kinds of
OFFICE FURNITURE in ateel and weed 
Desks, Chairs, Filing Devices of every 
description, Sectional Goods, Vault 

til Fittings and the

‘BWer

'Hai 55

R0T0PRESS COPIER, the most per-
feet copying machine on the market

FACTORIES AT QANANOQUar
TORONTO 0RANCH iBRANCHES: 

VANCOUVER, B. C. 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 

OTTAWA. ONT.
MONTREAL. QUE.

HENRY 8 ADAMS,
10 ADELAIDE WEST

PHONE K. 3467

MARINE

PAINTS

STERLING

ti

!

m

CAST0RIA

.

.. wm

■3

••••

••••
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Search Me, Larone. Wagriaff. Ntekle a»* 
Royal Legend also ran.

Seventh race,
Fifth ¥166, toltaeo 2-yrar-0Ma, 4)4 "tnr-

l0D*onemah, 106 '(Românèlll) ...
2 Tanbark, 109 (Bell )..••••••• « ,
8 Fleeting.Star, 106 (Welsh) ....... 8-1

— Lady Oay Spanker, 10» (Powers).. 20—1
— Dixie Girl, 1041 (O'Brien) .............20—1
— Dr. Went. 112 (Schade) ..................... uj—1
— Edwin H., 112 (Harris) .....................
— Raceman, 10T (Schaller) ............... . 30—1
— Sunburst, 106 (Kent) ............ 30-1
— Goldeif Ski, 104 (Boas) ............ 1*—1
—Lucy Strome, 106 (Smith)

Time .67 1-5. Start bad.
Gasser’s b.f., 2, by Tlthonus-Zella Ko- 
manellt rushed Ponemah to the front, tip
toed her fleld all the way, winning by «x 
lengths. Tanbark made up a lot of ground 
from a bad break.

Sixth race, for. 8-year-olds and upwards, 
selling. 1)4 miles : , _
1 Ta Va ones, lOO (Riley) .................• ••
2 The Borglan, 106 (Boss) .................

ran In front to the stretch, where Tavannes 
closed up “tirth.y '

Best Geaikelu,
Windsor, June 30.—First race, purse 

*800, for 8-year-olds and up 6% furli>tl**rT 
MIS. Leeds, 83 (R. Moore), 3 > ,1, 6. to 6 
and 1 to 2, won by a neck; Batl)isk.l, 107 
(Finnegan)/2)4 to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 3 2, 
Lady Henrietta HO (Aubucljon), 4 to 1. 7 
to 5 and 3 to b, 8. Ttine 1.07^3-5 mue 
Coat Amador, Edgeley, Jim Beattie, 
Showman, Dan McKenna and legation al-

“second race, purse *300, 5 furlongs—MIsa 
Lida, 104 (Dealey), 12 to 15 to Vab&W* 
to 1 won by half a length; Restoration, 
10» (Foley), 2)4 to l.^eren and. L to 8, 2. 
Uzaue 103 (Mountain), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to i. T Time I.06 3-5. Dick Shnnley. 
Reside, Pedro, Partiality, Imposition, 
Minot ' Minos, Scotch High, Josephine E., 
Ingot ue and Charley Ward also ran.

Third ’race, purse *360, Handicap St eepto- 
cbnse, tor 8-rear-plda and upwards-VaW- 
son 148 (McKlnneJr), 2)4 to 1, 4 to 5 and 
cut, won by 6 lengths; Gearholm lSa 
(Rae), « to 5, 2 to 6 and out,. 2; Bank Holi
day, 142 (Pierce), 5 to 1, 8 to 2 and out 3. 
Time 3.86. Gypsano and Sam Parmer also 
ran.

'sst
Docile also ran.

Ill..... 18—5Men's Summer 
Hats for $1.00

i i 8—1

“PERFECT© 15c”Nil in N Mil
Betting Squelched at Sale

not learn prices. Nevertheless these ap
peared to be a little doing along the line 
hi front of the grandstand. At lea»1, the 
management sent Pinkerton men down the 
line and cautioned layers who were sun 
pccted of operating orally and or credit 
with no money In sight. The racua were 
all run off In the mud and rain and with a 
very light attendance.

The governors of .
Breeders' Club held n meeting after the 
races and voted to close, the present meet
ing after the races on July 4. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling— L*w- 
eonian, 96 (Nutter), U Court Martial, 96 
(Carroll), 2; Mlnglta, 96 (Pieratt), 8. Time

Sunday Gam 
Baltimore 

Scorei

The regular $2.60 kind. In 
Week or grey.

A fine lime of newest style 
beta Special this week $1.76.

ilRaced in Rain Saturday at Buffalo 
—Results and Monday’s 

Card.

e............... 4—1
Winner C. W. S. DAVIS i SONS* CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN-MADE “PERFECTO 

imported Cigar retailed at 25c.
Try one and See.

is equal to any
Toronto's F rid 

rain on SaturdJ 
making the bes 
many inppns. 
were won by Ml 
vidence, leaving] 
ivllows : J

Clubs.
Jersey City ....
Buffalo ..............4
Baltimore .......
Newark ............
Rochester........ j
Montreal ..........
Providence ... -I 
Toronto ...... -I

CRAWFORD BROS., Buffalo, Jane 80.—(Special.)—It was rain
ing hard when the races started to-day at 
Kenilworth Park;- J. J. O’Flaherty-» Ban- 
fara started at odda-on, and, thanks to 

masterly ride, was good enough to 
Initial Handicap In a drive all the 

length of the stretch with the long shot, 
Massive. Martin Doyle was off badly, and, 
with Romanelll up, did well to get third. 
Summary :

First race, for 8-year-olds and up, soiling, 
34 mile :

1 Kilts, 110 (Ross) ................. 6—5
2 Anna Smith 95 (Alex)....................... *7^?
2 Grace Curtis, 110 (Romanelll)...'. 8-^1

— Nun's Veiling, 110 (Harris) ....... 4—1
Time 1.171-5. Start good. Winner M.

Welch’s b.b., 4, by Knight of the Thistle— 
Gene vive. Kilts was much the best; was 
only galloping, winning by six lengths. 
Anna Smith was the best of the others. 

Second race, for 2-year-olds, selling, 6 fur-
‘l^Uv'lua, 08 (Hudlln) ............ ................. 10—1
2 Sweet Kitty 97 (Ross)  ................. 11—Ç
8 Pepper and foalt, 90 (Schaller).... 15r-l

— Black Flag, 102 (Anderson) .......... 7—2
— Besale wfnn, 95 (Schade) ............... J
— June Time 93 (Corner) ...................20-1
— Moccasin, 102 (Helgesen)
— Relna Swift, 102 (Alex) ................... H
— Schroeder’s Midway,105 (McIntyre) 12—1
_ Raclnette, 95 (Riley) ....................... 1J J
— Alline Cummings, 102 (Harris)... 8—1 

Time 1.46. Start good. Winner J. <-•
Walhouser’s b.c by Longstreet—LtzMe B. 
The winner finished fast on the Inside, Jurt 

Sweet Kitty ran a good

limited
the New EnglandCer Yiflfle and Shuter Streets

ThU Clear was selected 1er thJ recent tour through Canada 
of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught _»

Kent's 
win the

DUFFERIN PARK PROGRAM. Blngaway was
-

1.15.Sntries ter Four Class Races on 
Holiday—Sosne Gossip.

Dawson Second race, 1)4 miles, selling—LI lit a, 66 
(Ggrner), 1; Samuel H. Harris, 1(6 (Crlm- 
mli s),'2; Neptune, 104 (Nutter), 8. ’«me 
1.56 3-5. • _

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Axelloa, 1-6 
(Keyes), 1; Col. Bartlett, 88 (Sheridan), 2; 
Pli.utagenet, 107 (Crlmmlna), 8, Time L48 
3-5.

Fourth race, the Merrimac, p furlongs, .2- 
ytar-olds, valued at .31500—Cave Adsum, 
107 (Wiley) 1; Lord Boanerges, 107 (Hilde
brand), 2; Straw, 104 (Crlmmlusj, 3. Time 
1.08%.

lirth race, handicap, 1 mile—Palette, 90 
(W. Wiley), 1; Batts, 98 (Platt). 2; Broad
cloth, 120 (Sperling), 8. Time 1.44.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell
ing—Momentum, 105 (Xoone), li dallvlsa, 
96 (Tadlock), 2; Elmont, 107 (McIntyre). 8. 
Time 1.06.

Dufferln Park has a big card on for Mou
tlay. Four well-filled races will keep the 
crowd busy all afternoon. Class A will be 
fe bummer, as all the horses that race In 
"that class met at the butchers’ picnic,when 
they raced seven heats and could not get 
the winner. They will have It out on the 
holiday again, with the added starter,Emma 
L., In, which will make it all the keener 
gnd harder for the talent to pick the win
ner.
. The members of the Dufferln Park Club 
kre very much elated over the way their 
torses are taking down the money thru 
the western circuit. That good horse Little 
Sandy has won every time he started this 
reason.
j- The good 3-year-old colt Gamey is also 
making good, winning two heats In his 
only start. The Dufferln people look for 

.this colt to win at Stratford, as *e will 
be keyed up for that race, and they will 
"have to beat 1.06 there to beat him. En
tries ’ for Monday :

Class A—R. J. Patterson’s, Matt, D. 
Scott's Reservation R. J. McBride’s Sir 
Robert J. McDowell’s Little Dick, F. Bai
ley’s (îaptaln Stubbs, D. Lochrie’s Hattie 
R., J. Lamb's Emma L.

Class B—J. O'Halloran’s Altona, Dr. 
Park's Lochlnvar, W. Martin's Holland Boy, 

Boyd's» Slmallne. J. Robinson’s Little 
Mona R. McBride’s Merrtmald, J. Noble’s 
Indian Girl, J. Ryan's Albrlno.

Class C—A: Kerr's Brian Boru. F.Kyle's 
Jimmie K., C. Snow’s Rheda Wilkes, W. 
Gllks' entry H. Clark’# Billy C., J. Ken
yon’s Easy Laura, W. Dryden's Alpha.

Class D—A. Kerr's Grace Brlno, W. Haz
elwood’s Billy H„ W. Armstrong's Big 
Sandy J. Anderson’s Stroud, Farron's en
try, J.’ Davidson's Master Hooker, D. Ram
say's Local Option.

Officials : Judges—Messrs. McCulloch, C. 
Dennis, J. Sheppard. Timers—W. Dundas, 
A. Cutbbert, G. Mny. Clerk—G. Bedlng- 
fleld.

SunRAZORSLORNE PARK BOWLING. At Newark, 
ark 1.

At Provlden 
Jersey "Cley 7. 

At Montreal,
Tournament Opened Ausplriously 

Saturday—Friendly Game». Tke very best made, for $1 .$#. 
Others from JJfi ip.

STROPS
The very beet made, for $f.W. 
Others from 25e l|.

- falo 1*
At St. Louis,

St. Louis.........
Pittsburg .....

Butteries—Ta 
and Gibson. U 
ter.

The preliminary contestants is the bowl
ing tournament at Lome Park found excel
lent greens and arrangement» for them. 
The results of the preliminary round were:

Granite— Lome Park—
T. Lawlor, W. O. Galloway.
C. O. Knowles, J. G. Langton,
C. E. Flee, C. McD. Hay,
H. M. Allen, skip...20 A. Hewitt, skip..12 

Queen City— Thistle—
W. A. Sklrrow, F, B. Moore,
D. T. McIntosh, W. R. Mosey,
W. G. Watson. W. C. R. Harris,
J. B. Holden, skip. .17 H. Martin, skip. ..18 

St. Matthews— Parkdal
C. Dawson, K. Grant,
W. J. Fortescue, W. A. Cook,
W. Podley, J. A. Hetherington,
B. Blaln, skip............ 16 E. Y. Parker, sk.14

Granite— Canada—
E. Boisseau, T. G. Peterson,
R. L. Patterson, 8. Jones,
E. C. Hill, G. B. Woods.
G H. Orr, skip..... 18 A. 8. Wtgmore, sk. 9 

Queen City- Victoria—
W. A. Morthon. Dr. PaitiL
J. Nicholson, A. J. Williams.
W. M. Oemmell, B; M. Lake,

d6Thetgame)betwem^r. Macdonald’s Thl* 
tie rtnk and Mr. Atkinson’s Lome Park rink 
is unfinished.

Victoria—
F] J. ofackmeyer, W. J. Darla.

&W&*..... Z-w.«fesy»
A sneclal train will leave the city this

morning for the park ut
bowlers and others wishing to

6—1
Only Heat in Granti Challenge on 

Opening Day at 
Henley.

Stcond 
St. Louis 
Pittsburg .....

Batterie»—Eg 
and Pelta. Ui 
ter.

:.*• •

PROTESTAGAINSTGO BETWEEN BRUSHES
Genoiee Badger hair, horh htadtog, feed 
size, $1.00.
Other styles from 25c tip.
Use Idols after «having—nothing a tear SF 
better. Per bottle 2Sc.

Turned Down by -Coney Island 
Steward» and Shield» 1» Happy.

New York,.June 80.—The stewards of the 
Coney Island Jockey Club—H. K. Knapp, 
8. L. Parsons and H. B. Duryea—after 
making a tboro Investigation, yesterday de
cided to turn down the protest of F. R. 
Hitchcock and J, E. Madden against the 
winning of the Suburban Handicap by A. 
Shields' Go Between on the ground that the 
son of Meddler-Indigo was not a gelding, 
but a stallion. The official ruling read as 
follows :

"The protest of June 27 against Go Be
tween as winner of the Suburban Handicap 
on the ground of hie being entered aa a 
gelding la denied, no description of seat 
having been given In making the original 
entry/'

When Shields filled out the Suburban en
try blank he did what most horsemen are 
accustomed to do—be simply filled In the 
name, "Go Between,” without stating his 
sex or pedigree. Go Between was handi
capped to carry a certain weight, which

The 
com-

At Chicago, 
Chicago .......
Cincinnati ....

Batteries—Ru 
and Livingston, 

At Chicago,
Chicago ...........
Cleveland ........

Batteries—AJ 
and Clark. Uni 

At St. Loult
Detroit .............
8t. Louis .....

Butteries—He 
and Warner.

t
got up In time.
“■Third race, for 8-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 mile and 40 yards :

1 Secret, 86 (Ross) ............
2 Nonsense, 90 (Schaller) .
3 Ruth W„ 92 (Chandler) ..........

— Del mo re 90 (Alex) .............................
Time 1.46. Start good. Winner J. G.

Ohio’s eh.e., 3, by Seallgbt-Morganne. Sec
cret was much the best in the going, 
away at the head of the stretch; yo- --- . 
lly by two lengths. Ruth W. finished fast, 

head for second.
International Handl-

and 7 to 10, won by a length ana a hair. 
De Oro, 108 (Mountain) 4 to 1, 7 to 5 and 

to 5, 2; Louisanue, 100 (Minder), 16 to 1 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Bou- 

lac Attention and Glimmer also ran. 
Fifth race, handicap, purse $500, for 3- 

year-olds and upwards—Peter Sterling 101 
(Kunz), 7 to 6, 2 to 5 and out, won by a 
length; Harry Stephens, 103 (Preudergast), 
g to 1 2)4 to 1 and even, 2; Exdamntloh. 
„ (Hogg), 18 to 5 and 4 to 5 and out. K 
Time 1.47 2-5. Wexford, Brookaton and 
Gold Mate also ran. . . ..

Sixth race, purse $300, for 
Allies, 6 furlongs—lAglorla, WO W, 1 
to 5, 1 to 2 and out, won by 3 
Mcrlleue, 100 (Kelly), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 shd 
8 to 6. 2; Sonnet, 105 (Mountain), 8 to ». ? 
to 1 sud 8 to 5, 6. Time 1.14 3-5. kkeptl- 
cal, Mamie Foster, Annie Berry, Psnene 
Wistful, Qsl Vive. Sweet Flavia and Loud 
Harangue also ran.

Seventh race, purse $300, for 8-year-olas 
and up—Dolluda, 106 (Jackson), 3 to 1 
even and 1 to 2, won by half a length; 
Lemon Girl, U5 (Aubuchon), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even 2; Bon Mot, 114 (Schilling), 8 to 
1 6 to li and out, 8. Time 1.54 3-5. Fac
totum Amberlta, Scalplock. Sultry. Win
chester, Obstluate, Simon, Ezra. Daniel C. 
and J. K Me also ran.

Bsptiey, June 30.—This riverside town 
Is again crowded for the great boat car
nival, which begins Monday. The entries 
exceed the average and good contests are 
assured to most of the events. The draw 
occurred to-daY. 
deiphla was pitted against Roy A'dam of 
Austral!., to the preliminary heat for the 
Dlumonc Sculls. Adam has been showing

. 3—1 

. 11—6
m5—2

»i ' AS--'
W. B. West of Phlla-

mw.
was beaten a 

Fourth race, the
cap for 3-year-olda and up, 6 furlongs :

1 Sanfara, 115 (Kent) ......................... *rj>
2 Massive 100 (Lee) .............•■■■"’ *
8 Martin Doyle, 120 (Romanelll)

— Peter Paul 92 (Schaller) .........
Time 1 161-5. Start good. Winner J. 

J. O’FlahèrtyV bV., », by Ingoldsby—San-
betweei?at*hem ; weV driîtoj

SKaftrSnîr. “«n
never get up.

T# Bë IVU Dr»ss»d
at moderate cost, la ctoUHny of style 
and quality, see my suits frona $18 to 
*86. Bank carries my guarantee foe' 
workmanship, fit and material. B<L 
Mack. 81 Yongv>-street ed-t

flue form la practice.
For the Grand Challenge Cup the Argon

auts of Town to Canada, were drawn 
against First Trtatty, Cambridge.
.The draw far the Grand Challenge beats 

took place to the town ball nt 3 o'clock 
this afternoon. The following Is the result 
o{ lie draw. Nine crews will compete.

Heat A.—First Trinity and Argonauts.
Heat B.—Third Trinity and Eton College.
Heat C__ Magdalen and Belgians
Heat D.—Winner heat A and Thames.
Heat E.—London and Trinity Hall.
Heat F.—Winner, heat C and winner of 

heat B.
Heat G.—Winner beat D. and winner 

beat E.
Heat H.—Winner beat G. and winner 

beat F.
Aigonauts have the Bucks Station nnd _ ___ _

will row on Monday. Queen City Beat Canaan».
The Toronto club express great sail»- The Canada Club paid the first Tlelx.7* 

faction at the draw In that First Trinity season Saturday to the Queen Livy 
are considered ' the equal to Third Trinity, lawn finj were beaten, as follows :
which crew It Is generally acknowledged Canada__ Queen City—
Is the eight to beat for the trophy. T « Morrow Dr. Copp.

First Trinity, according to the C.A.P.. jy Morrow’, . J. H. Hedges,
ditr’ng practice, did not make any very tV- Hen wood, W. N. Sbsver,
fast trials. Some experts say I hoy will tj g O'Hara, sk.. .17 F. G. Anderson,8.24
give the Argonauts a hard rave, while . V Mnlrolm H. Boulter,
others declare that the Argouuuts should 4.- A T. Cringaa,
bave no hard work to beat them. If the ! D. W Crossln, Hessln
Aïgonouts win on Mond*yln all the.other 4 K. Doherty, a. ’et.,. g
béats, they will have the Berks aide of the B. Armstrong, sk,.,18 
riter. None of the other beats in' the J. B. Hallworth,
Grand Challenge will be rowed-on Monday. N. B. Darrell,
Joe Wright, »pst before the crew went out W. H. Bleasdell, 
for evening practice to-day, said they G. Laird, skip.... 
would attempt nothing In the way of a 
trial, but would try starting and sprints.
-The Argonauts this morning paddled 

down to below the island, and then had 
seme minute sprints, rowing 40 strokes to 
the minute. They came back over the full 
course In a stiff paddle. The Third Trinity 
crew did a trial under fairly favorable 
conditions over the full course In 7.22. The 
Thames R.C. did the full course to 7.32 
the latter coming over the course right af
ter the Third Trinity.

Thé weather la much cooler.
Joe Wright, replying to the Canadian ,

Associated Press,which asked If he thought - 
tin Argos would win, said: "We are say
ing nothing, but we hope to."

Sullivan, speaking to the Canadian As
sociated Press, said that comparing con
ditions of their crew and the Third Trln- 
itys, the Argos’ trial was a much better 
one. , Argos’ trial speed was 7.04 under 
conditions which were not favorable.

In Sullivan’s opinion the Belgian crew 
la not as good as the crew which visited 
Henley last year, 
should beat them.

W. B. West of Philadelphia will meet 
Adam of the Mercantile Rowing Club of 
Melbourne. West will row on Monday If 
he wins on that day with Adam, he will 
meet on Tuesday D. C. R. Stuart the 
stroke of this year's Cambridge crew In 
the race with Oxford. Tbe Argonauts of 
Canada will first meet the Trinity, Cam
bridge, for fhe Grand Challenge Cup
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.7 Eastern
At Provldenc] 

Jersey City ... 
Providence ... I 

Batteries—Mh 
Bert on. Urn pit 

At Newark—^ 
Baltimore ....
Newark ......

Batteries—Bd 
and Shea. UmJ 
• At Toronto] 
postponed on al 

. At MontreeW 
Buffalo •.. • • j
Montreal .........

Batteries—Kli 
and Dillon. Ud

2—1

<Lome Park—

he carried with a penalty and won. 
ruling of the stewards was favorably 
men ted on by nearly all tbe horsemen, who 
learned of it at the track. Messrs. Hitch
cock and Madden accepted the decision 
gracefully, and Shields was, perhaps, one 
of the happiest men In the world. But the 
case brings to light the fact that In future 
In making nominations to stakes owners 
should be compelled to state the sex and 
pedigree of their entries, so that such mis
takes cannot occur again. In making his 
protest Mr. Hltchcqpk who Is a stickler 
for the rules, which have been In many 
cases framed by him, acted In the Interest 
of fair play. He said that he believed the 
rules should be enforced to the letter, and 
that the fact that his horse. Dandelion, ran 
second, and would have benefited by the 
ruling out of Go Between, hud not In
fluenced hlm lu the slightest degree. Mr. 
Hitchcock said that he hoped this particu
lar case would be the means of a strict en
forcement of the rules In future, 
time this week Go Between* vrill- be exam
ined by one of the Jockey Cfob’h vets. That 
will settle the controversy beyond a doubt.

Alex. Shields, so far, has not made a 
statement of any kind relative to Go Be- 
Kweeu’s condition, but horsemen say that 
If Shields knew all along that Go Between 
was uot a gelding, and at the same time 
ran him In a race with the usual three 
pounds allowance, he was Indulging In trick
ery that did not reflect credit upou him. 
But Shields will probably maintain that he 
believed that Go Between was a gelding 
all along.

RICORD’S 3IT 
SPECIFIC ..eaerrkesA

Starter—J. Noble.
$»« leu staading. Twe bqttlei 
cbm. lly signature oa every be 
■esulae. Those who hare tiled 
SrlthoM avail win set be dlesype 
per bottle. Sol* igwacy, SOM 
stow,Elm tiratiST. Cog. TtiSA----- - .....

care

-WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JULY 2

date the
*ï» ‘".""“.'a " V PH-W '“J**
tion will be played, at 10 am., ae/vetiw 

' prellmlaary'round JfcffZ ™♦

1n the
t- 'its. National j

New York, Ju 
New York NatlJ 
terday. They 4 
time lu success! 
to make matter 
and Pltteburgs 
been lost In ta 
was expected tti 
Its own. The B 
delpbins nnd rel 

. clnuntle losing I 
four games werJ 
The results :

Boston A, New 
deiphla 4; Chid 
burg 6, St. Loul 

Clubs.
Chicago ... 
Pittsburg ..
New York . 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati .
St. Louis .. 
Boston .....

Windsor Selections.
(Highland Park)

FIRST RACE—Redondo, Fargo, Ruiloba. 
SECOND RACE!—Tom tillro-y, Mise Mnr-

th'rHIiU>r<> RACE—Shire On, Lapucrile, 
Huns Wagner.

FOURTH RACE—Shine On, Bonmot, 
Hurry Stcpheus. _ .,

FIFTH HACK—Restoration, My Bessie, 
Tiiuothy XVeu.

SIXTH RACE—St. Noel, lair Calypso, 
King’s Guinea. -

EVKNTH RACE—Brand New, Excla
mation, Edwin Gun.

Buffalo Selection».
(Kenilworth Park)

FIRST RACE—Mouacodor, Cadichon, La
ri lie.

AddAd Starter at SO to 1 Won.
New York, June 3U.—Before u crowd of 

25,000 persons and closing with a terrific 
burst ot speed in the final quarter, J. A. 
Bennett's S’llp Flap, an added Ktanei', and 
an outsider In the betting at 30 to 4, von 
the $15,000 Advance Stakes at Sheopsheud 
bay to-day. T. J. Raynor’s Whimsical, 
the 2 to 1 favorite, was second, with J. E. 
Maddens The Quail, 12 to 1, 3. Time 
2.17 4-5. was very fast; being within ou> 
fifth of a second of the world’s record, 
held by Irish Lad nnd made in this race 
two years ago. Oran, with Miller in the 

• saddle, and quoted at 16 to 1, defeated , a 
Windsor Entries, first class fleld of 2-year-olds In the $25,-

Wtndsor June 30.—First race, 6 furlongs, OU) Great Trial Stakes, Waterpuar', second 
selling—Redondo 87 Glen Lonely 90, Rul- choice, was second, with the favorite, Bal- 
loba 92, Miss Eberlée 100, Runic 103, Ber Jot, third. Altho carrying top weight. 
Lice 108 Traisptst 108, Magnolln 108, Hat- Lyne sent Waterpearl to the front, follow- 
tle Watkins 108, Fargo 110 Bradwarlln ed by Ballot and Oran. As the field roun l- 
110 Edgely 110 Affory 115 Little Red 117. ed the bend at the head of the sereteh,

—h râgss

Third race, c furiougx-StonerblH 98 i4g (Ow*ns), even, 8. Oleroso also rah. Time 
Transmigration 99, Don’t You Dare 99, Re- 5.14 2-6.
-------101, Wlllowdene 102. Petit Due 1(W. Second race—Aeronaut, 130 (Radtke), 5
Shine On 103 Scotch Plume 104. William to 1, 1; Handsarra? 122 (J. Martin), 6 to 1, 
Wright lot, Hanswaguer 106, Loupanla 106 2; Tiptoe 116 (Lyne), 5 to 2 8 Time 
La Pucelle 107, Wenvollo 109, Htammany 2-5. Monet, Edna Jackson, Clanna,

Tonypy Waddel, Firebrand, Ram's Horn, 
Fourth race 1 mile—Shine On 98, Bvo- Cederstrome, Warning, Consideration, Eso- 

vollo 99 Capt.’ Bob 97, Injunction 100, Ex- terlc and Shotgun also ran, 
elamatlon 100, Harry Stephens 108, Comic, Third race, the Great Trial, for 2-year- 
Onera 104 Bon Mot 110, Capt. Bob and olds, 6 furlongs—Oran, 122 (Miller), 12 to 
Injunction,' Goldblat entry. \ 1; Water Pearl, 126 (Lyne). 2 to 1, 2;

Fifth race 5 furlongs—Martha Y. 103, Balot, 122 (Radtke), 8 to 5. 3. Time
Belle Lighter 103, Tom Auderson 103, Sis- *-12 4-5. Ethou, Charles Edward. Pa ti
ter Star 103 Timothy Wen 106 Don Jolly monok, Aletbeno, laust, Yankee Gun. Red z xiv R^ile nô Resloratlou’llO Belle River and W. H. Daniel also ran.
Lighter and Tom Anderson Pnugrltz entry. Fourth race, the Advance for 3-year-olds 

6«v*h nu**» 6 furloiuts selling—Black and up, 1% miles—Flip Flap, 106 (W.
Dutch i</> R’edwood II 103 Mias Gaiety Knapp), 30 to 1, 1; Whimsical, 106 (L. Will-- ÎM'la1 Gloria^r^Falr to-f * to L 2; The Quall Hl ISeweU,
Noel 110, King’s Guinea 110, Chief Deputy 10 to 18. Time 2.17 4-5. Cairngorm, Sir 
no Wnator lio Nervator 110 Ralph Reese Huon Accountant and Bohemian also ran.

EH » ““s:u"jsvusi if antssWml<le! 1 oa BruuA New 96 Bisque 09, Coltness, \ aquero, Lord of Langden, Plaus-
Cbanida 09, ’ Factotum" 100 Scare Crow 101. lble Grteur<,SeplkJIaFe11t!“<l,reC^aidP8Malacla 
Malakoff 101. Amberlta ÏM, John Garner Carila, Lord Pike, Floware and Malacia
106, Exclamation 106. ^Slxth” raee, selling, for maiden 2-year-

olds, 6)4 furlongs—Magna 8Wla, 99 (Fran
cis), 10 to 1, 1; Knight of Ivanhoe, 106
(Seweto* 8 to 1. 2; Marriage Banns, 99
(Brussel), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5, Wool
Startle, Beanelere El Capltan, Colonial 
Jack Russell T„ Jobstown. Treasure Seek
er. dallant Dan. Potent, Sweet Eileen and 
Mamie Lloyd also ran.

Seventh race, for 8-year-olas and up
wards, 1 1*16 miles, on turf—Running Wa- 
ter, 96 (Miller), 7" to 10, 1; Tradition, 106 
(Horner) 6 to 5. 2; Pirate Polly 106 (W.
Knapp). 20 to 1. 8. Time 1.47 2-5. Snow
King also ran.

SECOND RACE—Sweet Kitty, Trlum- 
.'phuiit, Round Dance.
« J HIRD RACE—AnnetS Lady, Ancient 
’Witch. Lady Stewart.

... FOURTH RACE—SUverskta, Special Li
cense, -Thomond.

FIFTH RACE—Jack Atkins, Dolly Dél
it rs I/aura A.

SIXTH RACE—Ruth W., Embnrrass- 
œtnt. Nonsense.

JCOOK REMEDY CD., "**»Some

e
I. Bilk,
W. R. Miller,
W. Copp,

...18 W. Stephens, sk. 9
G. Doherty. ï’?’^er ^

Hayes.n' 0.' "ri.XTh'born.

G. Brown, skip......... »» J- "Rowan, ek.18
T'Hastings8' W." A^Boun’sall.
H Fancham’p, G. O. Batina,
Ji'H. McKenzie, sk. 9 Wellington,

Kenilworth Card.
* Buffalo, June 30.—First race, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 11-16 miles—Saladlu 112, 
Clara Dee xl02, Australian xlu9, I.azell 
a 104’, Monncodor xl07. Cadichon x96, Water 
pansy 111; Andrew Mack 114.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling 5 fur- 
)ongs—Black Flag 102, Èxeuse Me 102, 
Affinity 110, Saluzllla 102. Spherical xlOO, 
Mirabel 102, Moonvlue 110, Tanbark 102, 
Sweet Kitty x67, Alline Cummings 102, 
Gulliver xlOO, Rein* Swift xl02. Round 
tlance 110, Triumphant 110, Etnlnola xl02, 
Fleeting Star 102. Excluded : Schroeder’s 

x- -Midway.
Third race, maidens. 3-year-olds and UP, 

selling, 6 furlongs—The Prodigal 112, Min
nie J 107, Trentolea xl02, Bonlfleld 123, 
Anita" I^dv 107 Reaction 120, Richard Jr.

’ 120, Ancient Witch xl02, Lady Stewart 
■xl02, Plerpont 120, Dave Lewis 112.

Fourth race 3-year-olds and up. penalties 
hud allowance's, 1 mile—Special License 94, 
Amelia Racine 89, Thomond 131, Sllverskln 
806, Birmingham 91.
» Fifth race . 2-year-olds, allowances, 5 fur
longs—Mechane 110, Jack Atkin 122, Blondy 
110, Elllcott 110, Lady Vera 112, Laura A 
407, Workmald 107, Dollle Dollars lli.Plaud 
107 Nekabong 96. Edwlu H. 97. Spherical

âixth race, 8-year-olds and up. 1
mile and 40 yards—Nonsense x96 Ruth W. 
xH Mouacodor x!06, Hyperion 110 Embar- 
russmeu xl09, Head Dance 109, Jake 114.

xApprewtice allowance of five pounds
claimed. .

Weather threatening and track heavy.

1

Return Contests in Buffalo July K 
— Interesting Eventa in 

the Rain,
Stratford Racé» Start To-Day.

' Stratford, June 80.—Tbe Stratford races, 
which open here on Dominion Day, pro
mise to beat anything yet held.. The track 
Is In good shape and fast time Is looked for. 

The entries 'for Monday : .
2.50 pace—Autumn King, E, J. Curran. 

.Oil City, Pa,; Miss Shelton, W. Bessey, 
Direct Ozone, R. Brothers, 

Stratford; Madge W„ J. F, Wood. London; 
Johunv Rlelly, T. Fitzgerald, Toronto; Lit
tle Harry, W. Cudmore, Seatorth ; Daisy 
Dillard, W. D. MoCrae, Wallaceburg; Zack 
Medium, Dr. Kara, Berlin; Owen Gallag
her, E. M. Stewart, Guelph; Aifle Hall, A. 
Goodale, Hamilton; Wilkes Medium, W. 
Kitchen Tlllsonburg; Lily of the Valley. 
W. Dar'skun, Brantford; College King. D. 
McLaehlan Chatham; Little Clint, W. 
Boucher, Ottawa; Fair View Belle, W. J. 
Anderson, Hamilton; Lady Qothayd, M. 
Connors, Peterboro.

2.40 trot—King Jubilee, Benson, Ward & 
Co. Toronto; Nellie Scott, F. Devlin. Strat
ford; Hasel L„ J. Skinner, Stratford; Lady 
Mary Tudor, A. Maclaren, Buckingham, 
Que,; Dan Bars. W. Cudmore, Seaforth; 
Gussle Scott. J. J. Burns, Toronto; Othello, 
J. Sou tar, Chatham; Major S. Dreutleln, 
Mead ville, Pa.; Oro Bee, R. 8. Stlnsoa, 
Brantford. . _

2 11 pace—Blackbird, H. H, James, Ham
ilton; Little Buck, J. Basson, Stratford; 
Missouri Chief, J. W. Smith Goderich; 
The Mystery, G. A. Brown, Leamington, 
Klngmore, T. Wlgle, Windsor; Colling wood 
Hooker, T. Neville, Colllngwood; Pearl Tip
ping, Hugh Tipping, Llstowel.

Darkey Changes Hand».
J. Swarts of Wlngbam. Ont., has sold hts 

good pacer, Darkey, 2.10)4, to L. Edmunds 
of Blenheim. Mr. Swarts formerly owned 
Harold H., 2.03)4, now to Dick Roach! 
stable in Manitoba, and has sent Simple 
Simon, 2.16)4, to that princely driver. Hav
ers H. James, to be campaigned.

Amerionj
New York, J 

Americans bavd 
selves, and thud 
on their part j 
vented their gau 
lands lost both 
with the Chlead 
from Washlngto 
lands back to 
Won two games 

Chicago 6; ClJ 
cage 12, Clevelal 
delphlu 6. Was] 
Louis 1 (first gi 
(second game); 
of the clubs : 

Clubs.
NeV York ____
Philadelphia ... 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit .... 
Chicago ....
St.- Louis .. 
Washington 
Boston.........../.

Total................78Total

/tleent Grnnote Bowling club,
quS tobe^^eduStowntoto morn- 

tog at 10 o’clock, when a friendly game 
will be played with Queen City.

The international athletic meet of tfce 
Buffalo Central Y.M.C.A. and Torofito 
West End Y.M.C.A, was held on 3atur* 
day on Varsity field. Tbe rain kept a large 
number of spectatore away, but those pre> 
lent witnessed a good afternoon’s games, 

Tbe team trophy shield was won by To
ronto West End, who defeated the vial 
by 49 points to 86.

There will be a return visit to Btifisla 
on July 14, when the West 8bd Y.M.C.A. 
will run an excursion.

Hamilton;101.

Swimming.

iSHISraÉ
Monday morning- Owing to the numerous 
entries this race will be swam In two 

‘bents, first starting at 11.30; second at 1i
o’clock.

It bas not been decided yet bow many 
will be eligible to start in the Anal, but 
no doubt the firet five In each beat will 
line up for the finish In the afternoon race.

Quite a number of outside entries Qre in 
tor the neat diving and elty championship 
race. The former event will be tbe or
dinary straight dive taken from heights 
of 4 feet (stationary) and six and ten feet 
springboards, one dive from each height.

He thinks the Argos
/

Summary of Event».
100 yards dash—Worthington (West K$d) 

1, Detbloff (Buffalo, 2, Parkinson (West 
End) 8, Time 10 4-6 seconds.

Shot-put—Brunner 1, Diehl (Buffalo) 2, 
Adams (West End) 8. Distance 45 feat 2 
Inches.

880 yards run—Parka (West End) 1, Ble* 
singer (Buffalo) 2, Roe (West Bod) 8. Tie* 
2 minutes 10 4-0 seconde.

Queen City Birds Race. School relay, half-mile—Won by Parkdal*.
The Queen City Hom'ug Pigeon Associa- Time 1 minute 54 2-5 seconds.

«ton flew its third race on Its old bird Running broad Jump—Bricker 1, Woytft- 
sehedule on Saturday from Charlotte, Mich.. Ington 2, Parkinson 3 (West End). Distance 
to Toronto, a distance of 306 miles W. D. 21 feet 10)4 Inches.
Taggart, express agent, acted as liberator 220 yards run—Worthington (West Bod) 
and wired that he released the pigeons at-1 Uwiuner (Buffalo) 2, Parkinson (West 
9 a m.. Toronto time, with a west wind End) ».
blowing. The race proved to be very fast. Running high Jump—Talcott (Buffalo) »nd 
The following are the results and positions Crealock (West End) tie, Diehl (Buffalo) «• 

competing loft: Height 6 feet 4 Inches ......
Hrs. Mins. Secs. 440 yards run—Bricker (West End) L 

84 Detbloff (Buffalo) 2, Begley (West End) 3- 
Hurdle race—Talcott (Buffalo) 1, Wortn- 

48 Ington (West End, 2. Time 16 2-6 seconds, 
48 Mile run—Koe 1, Parks (West Bud) 2. 
.TO Dill (Buffalo) 8. Time 6 minutes 3 3-5 a*». 
22 i Talcott won tbe relay race for Buffalo 
02 in a close fluish from Wortiilugfon of the 

West End. Time 3 minutes 15 4-5 second»- 
The school relay race competed In 67 

Givens-stroet, Dufferln and Queen Victoria 
flcbools, was wou by Dufferln fichool.

Donald I.lndeu wou the one-mile walk 
in 7 minutes 17 2-5 seconds.

Bostonian Wins Chicago Marathon.
Chicago, June 80.—The Central A. A- W- 

Marathon race to-day was wou by T,
. ,, , . .. , -Hicks of BostDu in 8.02. He was follow**

try, whose blundering attempts to Marshall Field, where the last two
bridge the chasm between the govern- utiles were run, by Alexander ThibettU 
ment and parliament have resulted only ^“hJeHty ^“‘itotcb ' s’ôe.US^A0'L^cLri 
In widening the breach, now Is virtual- a'13.15-' Louis' Marks,’ 3.18.40; 3. Zauatt*.

8.21 and L D. I.em(,rakls, Iowa, 8.89, 
label In the order named.

Rowed Mile Race. ■
The employes of the third floor of ”• 

Eaton Company held a one-mile rowing 
! race on tbe bay Saturday evening. To* 
final was between Mr. Percy Dash and JJg 
Wm Helsler of tbe carpet department, hri 
lug "won after an exciting finish by ■». 
Helsler by one length. J

Cincinnati Selection*.
iLetunla) , _

FIRST RACE—Still Alarm, Webber, De-

RACE—Inflammable, Reveille,

tiai
National I^ag 

Pittsburg at St. 
ton.

Wisconsia Wants Jimmy Rioe.
Madison Ill June 30—Jimmy Rice of 

Toronto, the old Harvard oarsman and as- 
®*ata2t, coach. Is wanted to take charge of 
tbe Wisconsin navy. Andrew O’Dea, who 
oas coached Wisconsin for so many years, 
h?VeS!sned’ and ,f fowing Is maintained at Madison, as It probably will be, a new 
coach will be needed. Rice has had lots of 
experience, and In some respects Is be
lieved to be a better coach than O’Dea 
ever was.

-mon.
American Lea 

phla, St. Louis : 
ington.

Eastern Leal 
a.m, and p.m.; 
and p.m, : l’ro

SECOND
A TlUltD RACE—Charlie Mitchell, Ja- 

• venest. Bitter Miss.
FOURTH RACE—Major T. G. Carson, 

H: rclng, Kerchevnl.
FIFTH RACE—Nonle Lucille, Dod Au- 

dersuii Lady Carol.
SIXTH RACE—Florlzel, Rubinon, Capt. 

Bush.
' SEVENTH RACE—Dalesman, G. P. Muy- 
•.berry, Dr. Hart.

New York Selections.
(Sheepshead Bay)

FIRST RACE—Keator, Rye, Right nnd 
True.

SECOND RACE—McKIttrldge. Maxle, 
Witt. King Henry.

THIRD RACE—Fountain Blue, Misgiv
ings, Royal Breeze.

FOURTH RACE—Hamburg Belle, Hali
fax. Klamesba.

FIFTH RACE—Miss Strome, Estimate, 
W< udwloh. ,

SIXTH RACE—Mnxnar, Samson, Hunt
ington.

Two U* 
Holiday-seeke 

ball games to to 
day between 
morning gam/ 
and tbe afterno

r
of the first arrivals to each

A. Burgees' Sweep .............
E. Getied's Gordon E. ... 
8. Ward's Pretty Polly ...
Q. North's Barney II..........
J. Clarke's Water Lily ...
G. Sterley's Surprise ........
E. Kew’s Only One ...........

Regatta To-Day.
The program for the Dominion Day re- 

gatta Is a Hong and good one. It embraces 
many events, Including sculling, swimming 
and canoeing, and It will provide one of 
the most Interesting days of sport ever seen 

Hanlan s Point, The & guests have re- 
celved invitations, and the Toronto Rowing 
Club is extending all Itg hospitality.

24Latonla Program.
Cincinnati, June 30.—First race, selling,

8-year-olds, 5 furlongs—John Kaufman 112.

IflkWSInl
... . . . , 110, Druid 113, Music Box 103, Cassandra card, was won handily by Er. Corrigan’s

Second race, selling, 4-yenr-olds “P- 97 The Clown 107. San Nicholas 116, Kea- 3-year-old colt, «John Carroll. Summaries : 
ward, 1 unie—-Loch GoJI ll«j Reveille 11Q, (or no, Varieties 110. Rye 100, Andrla x95. First race, 6 furlongs—Suzanne Roca- 

0St. Parte 110, Marco 10i, Myuûeer lo<. Mo- Rig^t and True xl08. Elevation xB4. Sly mora 99 (Taylor), 12 to 1,1: Granda, 101
rcudo 107 Mr Farnum 107. Mayor Johnson Beu xl00f Mollie Donohue 102, Artery 112, (Obert), 6 to 1, 2; Toppy. Girl, 97 (Austin),
107, Arachue 105, Billy Wake 105. Doctor Astronomer 107. 10 to i, 8. Time 1.14 2-5. Hector, Ma-

111 ndLmr ComilonflUloaU‘xVCva^t Second race, maidens, 1)4 miles-Jerleho gregor, Rodolfo Bluc-her. Code, Blue and 
M iuuified Lad 10,». Cotillion 108. xt ygnet Woodsman 109. Bark How 102. Sir Orange, Sarauola, Laura Hunter. Wind- 19. M Hutchinson

<100. Model 102, McKlttredge 102, Bob Edgren shield, Lucullus, Beusonhurst, Dr. Burch H<wa 21. J. Johnston 17; W. Carlyle bye.
■- Third race, 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs—Seleue lv2 j. A Danzadu 107, King Henry 102. i and Henry Morn also ran. Third draw—W. Trayling 21, J. Rosa 17;
Jt. 115. Red Gauntlet 106. Bitter Miss 103. oll(.er Cromwell 112 Maxle Witt 103, Tuck-1 Second race, 6 furlongs—Old Honesty. M Hutchinson 21. W- Carlyle 19.
4Jlck Abrams 102, Javanese 102. Bouuven- er 106 O’Rourke 102, Artery 105, Royal 112 (Roblnsou), 6 to 1, 1; Harold D.. 113 Final—M. Hutchinson 1, W.
ture 102, Charley Mitchell 98, Saudcatcher Scot 106 ] (Nlcol), 3 to 1. 2; Im Velta. 115 (Austla). 8 w. Carlyle 8.
98. Artful Dodger 98. ma ,vhich have not 'lo 5. s- Tlme 1914-5. Seleue B.. Rider First draw for the club cup, the follow-

Fourtb rai e, 3-year-olda and upward, 1 wonM‘ $1000 ’6)4" furlongs—Waterfall 115, Hagard, Blnouda Bud Hill. Hybred, Bit- lug being the résulta:
mile—-Muter T J (’arson 111) Mellvalu 106, Fountain iilue 113 Misgivings 112 First Seipango, Holdfast and Judge j Johnston 22: J. J. , W.
M rshal nJv 1o7 Bedford 108, Hardiug 103, Feuarrto 112. Roval Breeze 116, Burroughs also ran A. Carlyle 31, W. Mitchell 26; W. Hall
^ed Ugh, lOl. A'kor lOl Mil,lades OO.Vr'- ^nuV’l^ Domiuator lli ho^^rMn^ Dri»' laVlpo^ter) ^ FT” % o' «.IVw'j'd.Sw

icbeval 99, Johu L. Iuglis 91. Fourth race, tbe Equality, for 3-year-olds ' l . rhtof 132 IMorrlannl ia in \ G.tld,T,av.81,’ ,0'o^ -rthc-?84.^„ ai o
Fifth race, selling 3-year-olda and up- and upward, 1 utile—Klamesha 121, Dainty e, feuwh 138 Wario^d) 5 to 1 3® Time ï.' Y' s' RlvHi 27'3R. GpeU Sl

,ward,tU0 rfurl0ngs-wVa Bill 114 Dof1 Am m Tradition 106, HaUfax 118. Hamburg P^ W bn? ^
dvr so u 109. St. George 108. Orliue 106 Nonle Lelh 106. 0 .. oùiiinir shine. Class Leader and Weird-also ran. *o. Walton 31 W Pellett 23; D Sin-
Lucille 106. Ethel Day 104, C lyde 102 t res- »• »th ‘ace. ^r - 7f81 o|9 h e U Fourth race, the Brewers- Exchange Han 31 G. Nixon'25: W. Weir 81. F. Dirk
nola 1011, Lady Carol 100, Ida Davis 100. 5 Tin 8,, h i nV° 11 < is* a Water «Heap. 6 furlongs—John Carroll, 112 (Nlcol). {7. w. :Praylliig 31 W. Beck 23; R.Gllmore
Sylvan -Belle 98 II ona 98, Captor 94, Sago no. btolti 1‘Lo^omy 110 ' MdOto 1«" T' to 5. 1; Funiculaire. 115 (Auatin) 11 to 6 g; Hut'chi^n 22; W. Miles bye-

’<91. Mill Song 89, Wee Iass 89. Alto Furola l(M May Ptok 106 MlutberlaI 2: Major T. J. Careou. 11)4 (Robinson), 8 ^^aid draw-D. Sinclair 31. W. Bell 30;
Sixth race selling. 3-year-olds and up- * jaunty llu * Estimate 110 BaHugo 110 Time 1.13 3-5. Fortunate, Dutch .p Gadway 81 R. Pell 29; C. Walton 31,

ward 11-10 mlles-Captaln Bush 109, Bell wii wm? Ways' 110 Winifred Tarpev no I Barbara. Conceit and Meadow Breeze also R Gwynu 25; A. Carlyle 31. T. Gleaston
tbe Cat 107, Golden Mineral 104- Bugler ^uc^ lO Goideu W^t lcS. Klng.ton G.riUan _ 22; J. J. Coulter 31. W. Traylln, 21; W.
104 xFlurlzei 102. J. K. F. 100, Rubinon 93. j “u Stella 105 1 Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Mildrene. 1(« Hall 31, W. Miles 20; W. J. Dari

-Bitter Brown OK Longbrlght 92. Begonia 1 sixth race haiîdlcap for 3-v car-olds and <M«>1). 4 to 1, 1; Lightning Conductor. 102 j Cowell 26.
ill, VucUfcJames 89, Katherine L. 87. u,, iV!i mu^9 0ii turf—Eutree 116. Man (Austin), 10 to 12; Anna Rusk to, 97 (Per- Third draw—J J. Coulter 31, W. Hall
. Sewiith rave, selling 4-year-olds and up- . « no Huhtlnctou 110 Our Bister 104. ^ ^ 8. Time 1.011*5. Flrneto, Pos- 26; D. Sinclair 31 R, Gilmore 27; W. J.îwurd mile—Stroud* 113. Mohave 112, ^ ftf- Sfn4 Muxnar XU. Qlr1’Jra^kn Fle8htf. *e,‘ettV **"**>n 81, F. Ghdway 30; C. Walton 81,
'Dalesman 112 Mainspring 110, Sharp Boy ^slrlan 1CM, IJudale 100, Caronal 87. Monser. Floral Queen. Rueklnetta. Beautl- A. Carlyle 27.
lio Marsh Redon 110. Elude 108, Gilpin_______________ _ , ful Maeo. Irene, Bouart, Fullman and Ju- Fourth draw—C. Walton 81, W. J.
108 zinda 108. Dr Hart 107, Juba 107, xh__ M»Lr. Life-Lon* Friend». dll“ J-oulse also ran. Davidson 29; J. J. Coulter 31, D. Sinclair

iS?’ to,, to? J P Mavberrr 107 Willie They make uie-uncg menu». sixth race, « furlongs—Oasis. 94 (Pres- 26.New^umb 107, Fox Hunting 106, xAugur « Y°u wear Foot-rite ^oes you wlU tonb 25 to 1. 1: Harding ll5 (Treubel), 9 Flral-J. J. Coulter 81, C. Walton 25.
never wear any others, $5.00 and $4.00. to 20. 2; Garrett Wilson. 118 (Seder), 15 to j. j. Coulter wins the cup, this being the 1 
HO Tonge-street, Toronto V 8. Time 1.18 2-5. Revolt, Belletoon,| second time. j
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40 Great Ball

. Ibis mornlud 
will play the C 
loge grounds, j 
to be one of i 
played In a tons 
of speculation 1 
pen era of the j 
so Qtkc the totd 
lw admitted fre 
the following I 
Downing, Mack] 
O’Connor. Neal 
Sharpe Cadmad 

The Welllugi 
from the follow 
OSBrlen. Cleme 
den. W. Beus< 
Ross. Baker. E

44
42Heather Qeott Handicap.

The Heather Quoltlng Club held their 
regular Saturday handicap on their 
grounds corner Sumach and Queen-street, 
«ht. following being the results :

First draw—W. Carlyle 21 C. Walton lo; 
W. Slater 21. W- Ryeroft 50; W Çreagh 
21 W J Davidson defaulted; J. Johnston 
21,' M Crlttall 18; W. Traylln 21. \V. Beck 
17; il. Hutchinson 21, J. Cowell 19; J. 
R<ss. bye. „ __ „

Second draw-W. Trayling 21. W. Creagb 
21, W. Slater 19; J.

17
30

I

DOWNFALL IS CERTAIN.
Middle States Tennis.

D °ra5«e; N.J., June 80.—W, J. Clothier 
ana W. A. La rued won the doubles cham
pionship to-day in the middle states tennis 
tournament, defeating Frederick B. Alexan- 
der and Harold H. Hackett, 6—1, 4—6, 
7*—5. 1—6 and 9—7.

Miss Helen Homans, national champion, 
won tbe woman’s championship title In the 
singles, defeating Miss A. L. Day, the New 
Jersey State champion, 6—0, 6—2

Derision Finally Taken to Bow to 
Parliament.

St. Petersburg, June SO.—The down
fall of the Ill-starred Goremykin minls-

Trayling 2.

Borne Amnt
, The East Tor. 
defeated the Bn 
{■rounds of the 
by a score of 6 
and Mulrbead: !

The Shamroc 
essodntlon will 
league game ni 
The following 
are requested to 
ter no later tt 
McGraw. Queu
We^>': Çhatfle 

' ' The Broadvle 
ney to West H 
of that town an 
ers are request» 
this morning n 

The Wiltons 
together this n 
»t 9.80. As th 
“dent of wlnnli 
pected. 
will toe the i 
hind the bat.

The boys of
defeated the

Davenport Qnolt Club,
The Davenport Quoltlng Clu6 held their 

weekly handicap Saturday afternoon . In 
Bamaden Park. The score was as follows ;

First draw—A. Sellers 21, W. Palmer 16; 
Ç. Calendar 21 F. Denston 18; H. Unes 21; 
J. White 16; D. Shaw 21, W. Weir 19- J 
Thompson 21, C. Poison 12; J, Bugg 21 g! 
Gilmore 13; A. McLaren 21. A. Hackett 16; 
B. Cornish 21, E. Gleason" 18.

Second draw—J. Thompson 21, D. Shaw 
17; B, Cornish 21. Calendar 7; H Unes 
21, J. Bugg 16; A. McLaren 21. A. Sellers 17 

Third draw—B. Cornish 21. H. Lines 15; 
J. Thompson 21, A. McLaren 14,

Final—J. Thompson 21, B. Sornlsh 17. A. 
McLaren and H, Liner could not play ; rain.

The Rlverdale Gun Club will shoot on 
their grounds on Monday afternoon, when 
tbe spoon and other events will be pulled 
off. A large turnout of members Is request-

The Alexandria Yacht Club’s event on 
Saturday for a burgee over the club’s 
course was called off, after one boat was 
capsized and two disabled. The race will 
be sailed over on July 4.

f ly an accomplished faot. If the state
ment of a grand duke to this effect can 
be accepted.

According to this high personage the 
final desperate effort of the faction of 
the baffled mlnletry, headed by Minis
ter of Agriculture Stlchlnsky, which 
flouts parliament’s continued expres
sions of lack of confidence In the gov
ernment and wishes to disperse It as n 
revolutionary body and again resort to 
force and repression, has failed, and 
the constantly recurring disaffection 
among the troops and the sad evidences 
of disloyalty in the regiment of the 
Imperial Guard, of which the emperor 
hln.self Is a colonel, and the grand 
dukes honorary officers, probably con
vinced his majesty of the folly of try
ing to further tamper with the feeling 
of the country.

At any rate, according to the grand 
duke, the decision finally has been 
taken to bow to the demand of parlta- 
m%nt and dismiss the present ministry.

5 i

Queen’s Hotel Defaulted.
Queen’s Hotel defaulted, the final **■» 

of tbe Intermediate series, to Little lo** 
Saturday. This give» Little York '»• « 
championship of tbe Toronto liiteimeajaw 
series and the possession of the Mack Çt* 

little York go to Dundas ou the k*w 
day, leaving on the 7.30 train.

dson 31,

»
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; 10.^0’
—Fourth Quarter—

9—Tecumsehs... .Querrié .... ...... 11.15
10— Tecumeehe.,..WhltcHiad .. .... CO
11— Tecmnsehs....Querrle . ........ 1.00

Penalties: First Quarter, Cattaranlch
Gray don and Felker, each 5 minutes; se
cond quarter, Cattaranlch, Laderoute, 
Whitehead, Belleroae, Felker. Dufude.Qroy- 
don, Querrle,. Durkin, each five minutes; 
third quarter, Graydon, 5, Davidson 10; 
fourth quarter, Pitcher 10, Secours j£0, De- 
calre 5 minutes.

The teams , were: ' ,
Nationals (3): Belleroae, coal; Valoir, 

point; Blanchard, cover-point ; Décarte, Cât- 
taranlch, Lachapelle, defence; Secours, 
tre; Pitre, Dulude, tflauthler, home; 
moureux, outside; Ladetpute, Inside 

Ttcumeehs (8): , Clark, goalr Pitcher, 
point; Davidson, cover; Graydon', Stewart, 
Pickering, defence; Felker, centré; Querrle. 
Whitehead, Durkin, home; Adamson, out
side; Murton, inside. v.

The officials: W. McIntyre, Ottawa, 
fcree; F. C. Waghorne, judge of play; W. 
H. Hall, St. Pere, timekeepers; Barney 
Colllson, Cornwall,, penalty 
“Shiner • White, Montreal, 
pard, Toronto, goal umpires.

In a game of baseball by 17 to 11 In seven 
Innings.

8—Tecumsehs... .Queri le EK HIH HI! 011» «M HiDidn't Bain In Brantford.
Brantford, June 80.—In the City Amateur 

Baseball League, the Waterous shut out 
the Veritys. Score ;
Waterous 
Verity»

Batterie 
and Griffin.

IA DEFEAT IN 3 DAYS [ff R.H.B. 
7 12 8 

.0*5 
Menues and Ruchle; McIntosh

i
» I

’
1

Sensational Game Between Lyon 
and Reith — Best Golf by 

fritz Martin.

New York Swelters in 91 Degrees 
and Scores Were 

Prostrated.

Sunday Games Won by Montreal, 
Baltimore and Providence- 

Scores and Records.

Caps Outscore Champion Sham
rocks at Montreal 

by 6 to 5.

Jennie and Alice Buyers and Katid 
Love Victims of Star 

Lake T ragedy.
CRICKET ON SATURDAY.RFECT6”

Toronto Had Better of St. Simona 
In City Leagae Game.

cen-
La-

f4.
Toronto and 8t. Simona played a draw 

at Vanity on Saturday, greatly In favor of 
the home eleven. They started late, owing 
to the rain, and played on a bad wicket, 
until a shower stopped the game, when 
St. Simon's wickets were falling fast. 
Score;

;Toronto's Friday victory was followed by 
rain on Saturday and a rest on Sunday, 
making the best three successive days for 
lmiuy muons. The games op the Sabbath 
were won by Montreal, Baltimore and Pro
vidence, leaving tne record this morning as

Won.

Ottawa, Jhne 80.—(Special.)—Ontario 
won the Interprovincial golf match at Ot
tawa this afternoon by 5 to 4, after ai
most esc.ting finish. The result was in weather bureau registered 91 degrees, 
doubt until the last couple came In, when g^y^s were prostrated by the heat and 
It was seen that H. J. Martin of Toronto 
had beaten H. McGreevy of Quebec by a 
single hole and so won the match. The 
Quebec team made a plucky fight, but were 

Pooka. - beaten by superior players.
Montreal, June 30.—(Special.»—After mak- but tho there was a great deal of lnter-

lng a bad start, and later getting a safe eat manifested In the lnterprovluclal match 
lead, the Shamrocks lost to Ottawa to-day It was entirely secondary to the excitement 
by the score of 6 to 5! The close was of over the contest between Geo. 8. Lyon of 
the most exciting nature. Toronto, the most famous of all Canadian

The Shamrocks were playing short-handed players, and T. N. lteilh of Beacvusucid, 
for a while towarda the close, wlien the Montreal. They were the first couple out 
Capitals began to score and evened the and they had no sooner started thup it 
score, to the surprise of thé Shamrocks. was seen that Lyon was up agalnat a goil- 

Allen by a side shot then made It safe er of rare ability. Reith la a young Scots- 
wlth a score ahead for the •Capitals. With 1 man, who played but moderate golf around 
only a minute left, Kavanaugh left the goal I Edinburgh, but since he became u master 
and made a dash down the field with the ' in the Montreal High School last year he 
ball, but the effort failed and Ottawa had ' has practised faithfully and Is now re- 
the goal blocked when the last gong sound-, tcgulsed as probably the best player In 
ed. On the whole the Capitals played more the cast. So great was the Interest luant- 
conslstent lacroase, but the Shamrocks were fteted In the struggle between the two
better at times, but Juslt when they had | that the other couples were deserted and
things their way the game went against1 the entire field of spectators followed Lyon 
them, principally thru their own fault, by ' and Keith. The first sensation was ae the 
being sent to the side for fouls. I first bole, which Reitb won ltt 5. the next

The Capitals were effective at the start, was halved In 8, which Is out less than 
but the grand stand refused to believe the, bogey. The third was also halved, and the 
champions would be beaten at home. | fourth went again to Reith, who beat 

In the second quarter they woke up, and i bogey once more. He was playing grand 
J. Brennan, by getting by Ashfleld. made ! golf, but seemed very nervous. Lyon was 

opening and scored. The Shamrocks, fol-; not up to his best form, tho by no means 
lowed this by scoring three times more be- : playing a poor game and when the Scotcn- 
fore the quarter ended. I man waa 3 up at the fifth, most folk had

In the third quarter each team scored, a come to the conclusion that the match waa 
goal, but It was Ottawa's turn In the last lost and won, but It was not. 
quarter. They scored three times and had ; A ding-dong struggle followed, 
things their own way. The change was so after hole was halved until the turn, when 
much of a surprise that nobody was able Keith was still 3 up. To make up this
to explain It, except the Capitals, The lead In nine holes Is a task, but Lyon set.
Shamrocks sent all their men down on the himself to It with grim determination, 
defence to stave off defeat, as Howard, the , He won the tenth, halved the eleventh and 
big point man. was off. Howard came on won the twelfth. Reith should have balv- 
before the end, and nobody expected that| e(j it; be got Into the long grass, but re- 
Ottawa would get the deciding goal before covered beautifully and had the advantage 
time was up but Bones Allen fooled Kara-1 on the green, but failed with a two-foot 
naugh a minute before time was up and put. The game was now all even, but 
shot safe from the side. The Shamrocks the play of both men had fallen off eon- 
made a great dash to Win out," but thé gong eldt robly. Circumstances accounted lor 
defeated their efforts. The Shamrocks ^ »t this. The first nine holes are 
were short the services of Hoobln and ' easier than the second, which contain more 
Relllv, both being out of town. i hazards, and give the advantage to the

Ottawa scored twice In the first quarter, ; p;ayer more famille r with the course, 
the Shamrocks four times m the secoqd I L, <ni did not know It very well, but Reith 
Quarter the Shamrocks and Capitals once dld not know It at all; accordingly he 
In the third quarter, utfd the Capitals three drove Into an unseen swamp going towards 
times In the last. The team» : the 13th, and gave up the hole. Ill-luck

Shamrocks (5)—Goal, Kavanaugh ; point, continued to pursue the Scotchman. He 
Howard; cover-point. Mellwatne; dfefence. should have wOn the next two easily, but 
Kenny Muuday, Spilth; centre. Currie; threw away hie opportunities by bad put- 
home Robinson. Hennessy, J. Brennan; tiug. At the l«th Lyon got ahead and 
outside home, P. Brennan; inside home. wa8 one up xçith two to play, rae 17th 
Hogan waa halved and Lyon won the'last, which

Ottawa (6)—Goal Hutton; point. Fagan; guve him the match by two holes. Reith 
cover-point. Ralph;" defence, Pringle, Shea, j proved liimseif a most dangerous opponent.
Starrs' centre.Ashfleld; home. Butterworth, Foe the first nine holes he did bogey,
Fastwood Allen; outside home, T. Murphy; which Is 40 lo Lyon's 43. Lyon did 46 on 
Inside home, GauL the way homjp, which made his score 99.

Bogey Is 82. it would seem therefore that 
lteith's appearance in the competition Is 
destined to create a good deal of Interest.
The scores In detail aie:
Lyon •...6 3 56 6.1343444566060—6»
Reith ...9 3548434 615 4». 0 6 7 5 7-80 

But by for the best score of the after
ni on was mode by Fritz Martin of Hamil
ton, who Is In exceptionally fine form this 
year and a strong candidate for the cham
pionship. He did the round In 82. His 
score was: r
(Martin >.,334556445434566555—83 

R. E. Macdougall of Montreal beat D.
Dick of Toronto by 3 up and two to play.
Pvicy Taylor and T. Blackwood tied. The 
result of the .match was:

Ontario.
Geo. 8. Lyon............. 1 T. N. Reith
F. B.Martin.............  1 H. D. L. Gower. 0
T Blackwood..........0 Percy Taylor ... 0
D.Lulrd...............  1 Gerald Le?» .... 0
W.A H.Kerr..........O H. H. Hansard . J
D.Dlek........................0 R. E. Macdougall 1
A.Z.Palmer, Jr....... 0 T. Morgan
R.H.C.Cassels.... 0 G. W. Macdougall. 1
G. Southern........ 1 A. Z. Palmer .... 0
H. J.Martin............  1 H. M. C. Greevy. 0

New York, July 1.—Saturday was the 
hottest day so far of the summer. 4t 
4 o’clock the official thermometer of the

In a rain storm the Tecumsehs beat 
the Montreal Nationals on Saturday by 
I to l it was not as one-aided a 
game ae the score looks, until the final 
quarter, when the Indians found the 

net three times.
Seventeen men were penalyzed by 

the officiate and at that the usually 
watchful Waghorne was without hie 
spectacles part of the time. McIntyre,

BrockvHle, July 1.—(Special.)^Whll* 
bathing at Star Lake three young ladles 
Misses Jennie and Alice Burgess and 
Katie Love, were drowned. v

Miss Love got beyond her depth, and. 
shouting for help, her companions went 
to her assistances- Grasping them both» 
shp took them to the " bottom with her.

The Burgess sisters, aged 17 and 18, 
were accomplished
L°Xe 'was a few years their senior.

The bodies were recovered In a few 
minutes, but all died after being- taken 
from the water.

re-Canada tm
twelve fatal cases were reported dur
ing the day.

Three persons went insane from the 
heat, two of them young women and 
one a policeman. They are all In the 
psychopathic ward at Bellevue wearing 
Ice caps.

James Scheur, a young, banker of 30 
West Ninety-seventh-street, while suf
fering from the Intense heat, sent a 
bullet Into his head, causing a prob
ably fatal wound.

lollows :
Clubs. 

Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore. . 
Newark 
Rochester .. 
Montreal .. 
Providence 
Toronto ...

timekeeper; 
and R. Shep-—Toronto—First Innings—

Dr. W. Wright, c Baines, b McElroy .. 2
C. C. Robinson, b Uausden ..........
J. F. Hynes, b McElroy ................
S. W. Mosaman, c and b Uausden
R. C. Reade, b Hull ............................. 37
O. S. Powell, c C. Uausden, U McElroy. 7 
Alex. Cook, 0 Uausden, b McElroy t... 0
F. W. Gardiner c McElroy, b Hull ... 17
B. Cory, b Wilson............
G. H. Wallace, b Hull ,
A. A. Brewer, not out ..

Extra» ..............................

Lost. Pet.
20 .630. 34 . 1230 23 .666

30 28
28 25
27 25
25 30 .455

5.566 Caps Trimmed Sh». 1.528
.518

musicians. Misss .4213324 of Ottawa, had charge of the game 
3 with "Wag’’ as Judge" of play and a 

13 whole lot of rough work was overlooked 
The most serious offence was David- 

— eon’s foul of Lamoureux, for which 
98 he got ten minutes on the bench. Tne 

spectators hissed the Toronto man and 
strongly condemned the offence which 
was most glaring. The penalty list, 
however, looks as if both sides were 
trying to wipe out a few scores.

As to the play it was fair, con
sidering the condition of the grounds. 
Which made accurate shooting and 
passing impossible. The Nationals, as 
has been noted before, are a swift 
bunch and they handle their sticks 
beautifully. If they used their bmins 
more and did not try to score from 
centre field so much they might ac
complish something for tneir brilliant 

And there was another ctr-

.327. 16 83

Sunday Baseball.
At Newark, Eastern—Baltimore 7, New-

°rAt1 Providence, Eastern—Providence 9, 
Jersey Cley 7. ... , „ „ ,

At Montreal, Eastern—Montreal 6, Buf-
lalAt Ist. Louis, National (1st game)B.H.E. 
St. Louis ..... 60000100 0— 1 12 U 
Pittsburg ..... 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 1— 6 18 1 

Batterie»—Taylor and Grady; Louver 
and Gibson. Umpires—O’Day and Carpen-

AZORSI
DROWNED AT BRESLAU.Total Drops 19 Degrees.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 30.—A drop of 
19 degrees In temperature following a 
severe wind and rainstorm to-night, 
brought relief after a day of Intense 
heat which caused many prostrations. 
The temperature was 96 degrees at 
5 p.m.

—Bowling Analysis.—
O. M. R. W. 
12 4 32
12 1 29
4 1 18

3 2-6 0 23
—St. Simons—let Innings—

A. E. Astley, c Wright, b Moasmau ....
C. McElroy, c Gardiner, b Reade ..........
E. G. Hull, not out ...................................

W. McCaffrey, H. Gaueden, C. Uaus
den, W. E. Robb, G. M. Baines W. 
Pearson, W. I. Wilson, did not bat. 
Extras

7 best made, for $1.5®. 
from 35c

STROPS
l beet made, for SNM. 

tom 25c M.

BRUSHES
i Badger hair, here ha»diWj

y les from 25c *p,
a after sharing—nothing alter m 
|Per bottle 25c. W

Breslau, July L—Last night, while 
three young men from Berlin weré * *
swimming at the Grand River bridge, 
one of them, Herman Dregger, age<} 
about 22, got Into deep water and wan 
drowned, evidently taking cramps.
, The body was recovered by W. M. 
Middleton, W. Homeyer and a man 

June 30.—Weather named Brobreker, who went out In a 
conditions caused extreme discomfort boat, but the boat sank with the cone- 
to-day. While the temperature did not bined weight and one of the renouera, 
rise above 94 degrees, there was great Middleton, had a hard time reaching 
humidity and people and animals suf-1 the pier. Another boat was secured 
fered greatly. Three deaths and sev- ; and the body of Dregger was again 
eral prostrations resulted.________________ secured. His parents live In Berlin.

McElroy .., 
C. Gausden 
Wilson .... 
Hull ..........

if

ter. R.H.E.
.. 10000002X— 3 8 1 

000000100—1 8 2

tfccond game—
St. Louis ...
Pittsburg ...

Butlerles—Egan and McCarthy; Phillippe 
and Pelts. Umpires—O'Day and Carpen
ter.

Three Deaths. »

Baltimore, Md.,

At Chicago, National— R.H.E.
Chicago ........... 0 0.0 0 0 0 1 Ox— 16 0
Cincinnati .... 00090000 0— 0 6 2 

Batteries—Ruelbach and Kling; Wicker 
and Livingston. Umpire—Klem.

At Chicago, American— . .. .
Chicago .......... 20000300 0— 5 10 2
Cleveland .......  1 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 1— 6 11 2

Batteries—A) tree*; knd Sullivan; Josfi 
and Clark. Umpire—Connolly.

At St. Louis, American—
Detroit ........... 100000200-8 8 0
St Louis ..... 010001900— 2 10 2 

Batteries—Howell and Spencer; Slever 
and Warner. Umpire—Evans.

Total 16
—Bowling Analyst- work.

Moestmn ................. s" ¥ ? ^i! cumstance that helped to bring tears to
Riade .........................3 0 7 1 j the last end of the Canadian metrop-

Toronto plays all day Monday at Hamil-j oMs, namely, one Bun Clark, who
supped a variety of dangerous ones 

* hurled at him by the fleet h'rencn 
St. Albans Beat Rosedale. lads.

St. Albans won their league game at ! There was a large crowd to look 
Rosedale on Saturday by 55 to 34. The on considering the weather, which 
game was played thru intermittent show | threatened to spill all afternoon, 
ers, which probably accounted for the email | Frenchmen's Good Start.
Lumbers°aud°Garrett1were'thet<mDWpU)*er8 ' Just as the whistle blew, the heavens 
to reach doubles. Wheatley and Hancock opened, and the downpour 
did the bowling, the former getting five footing bad. There was a slight change 
for 12 and the latter five for 21. Ricketts in the line-up of both teams, Stewart 
brought off a star catch at point. For going on tor Kowntree on the Tecumseft 
Rosedale, Roden made the bulk of the defence, and Blancnard for Clement at 
runs, sewing 16 by vigorous cricket, and cover for the Nationals. The French 
also bore the brunt of the bowling, getting visitors got away to a good start, Si- 
five for 32. Reid also bowled well, with cours taking the ball half-way down 
three for 9. \ the field and scoring on a long throw.

In the first part of the quarter, the 
’ Î Nationals haa the better of the play, 

q but gradually fadrel away before the 
g superior tactics of the Tecumsens.
0 ' The second goal was scored by Archlo 
5 Adamson, who did a fancy stunt round 

16 the flags and lobbed the sphere in. The ' 
0 steady downpour maae accurate work 
1 out of the question; the sticks were 
1 heavy, and many shots went w-me- Dut 
“ from this on the Tecumsehs had the 
_ rubber most of the time, and after 
34 some hard checking right In front of 

the net, Whitehead broke the tie by 
3 gathering In a pass not ten feet from
1 the poles, and scoring.

, 1 ! There was a lively attack by the Na
3 tivr.als, but Clark was on the job, and 
7 there was no cheering by the habitants,

10 a goodly number of whom were on the" 
“ stand. Finally Whitehead found an 
J opening and rah across the nets, pass- 

-g lng the rubber In while the Nationals
2 looked on. The quarter ended 3—1 for
4 Tecumsehs.

’"■* — I In the second division of the play the 
.... 05 habitants were called upon' to rfet busy.

I The ball was most of the time in front 
Old Score Avenged. of their citadel, but Valoix and B.anch-

st Cvminus avenged their defeat earlier ard. did some pretty relieving and 
inStheCS?u by beating St. Frauds’ eleven transferred the hostilities to the other 

Trinity grounds on Ssturduy in 11 ©lid.
Church and Mercantile League match. The] Pitre tried to execute a flank move- 
storing was light, only one man ju each nient and was keeled over, necesaitat- 
ttam getting double figures, With six jng hig withdrawal for a time. A m?n- 
w.ckets down for 19, St. Cyprian a proa-, ute later Cattaranlch came down from 
poets were not rosy, but the tall tooK,tjie centre, passed to Lamoureux, who 
the score to 49 and when St. James lmtt a returned lt to Cattaranlch, Who scored 
the bowling of F. Colborne proved t J»|0n a long shot, Lamoureux meanwhile 
ri.n»iConly. '“Clf for^SL CatVT. feam | jetting tel Bun^Clark and checking his
took 6 for 23. and g*£j_** 10’ 18 The ^tionîte'earned the next goal.

-r nnker b Fenton f............. ................... 1 ! which tied the score. Lamoureux got
D Wheeler U Hall .................................... 6; the sphere 30 yards out, and it appear-
J ' Holt e ’Murs, b Hall ......................... ' ed to the spectators he wanted to hold
II. Wise, b Fenton  ................... J It till hall’ the Tecumsehs lined up In
W Davis, b Hall ........................................ * front of the nets. And this was Just
J. Clark, b Fenton ..................................... "Ivvhat happened. There was a string of
F. Colborne, b Hall .......................... .......... 1 1 red shirts, which It seemed impossible
T. Jones, b Hall ......................................... “ i to bore the bail thru, but Lam just
J. Neville, b Hall ...... .........................  ,V 'looked around and gave his stick aw. E Ferguson not cut .................. “ swing, the rubber running down the
E „J’. Skinner, c Jacques, b Mura.......... 0 Une £md lnto the net ln the slickest
“tras ............................................................... manner Imaginable-

.... 49 score a tie, 3—3. and in 30 seconds the 
whistle was blown.

an

R.H.B.
Hole3 ton.

11#

m R.H.E.eOMlDNCtSt 1 TO Ml MUIR’S DEATH«•
iBb WbII DrBssBd

■ate coat, ln clothing of * 
lty, see my suits from 811 te 
-h carries my guarantee Wl 
ship, fit and material Ed. ■ 
Tonge-street «U I

91 Eaatera League Résulté.
R.H.E. Patriotic Sermons on Occasion of 

Dominion Day—Example of 
the Dead.

At Providence—
Jersey City ... 00100042 0— 7 13 1 
Providence ... 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 4 10 8 

Batteries—Mack and Butler; Hardy and 
Brrtvn. Umpire—Kerins.

At Newark—

Scotty McDonald Makes Murder* 
ous Attack on Pal Who Gave 

Evidence for Him.R.H.B.
Baltimore .... 010002000—3 9 1
Niwark .......... 00000 0 1 0 0-1 2 3

Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Fertsch 
and Shea. Umpire—Conahan.

At Toronto—Rochest er-Toryn to 
postponed on account of rain.

At Montreal—

- :
cific
«teadiag. Twe bqw 
rigaature oa tre,

TboM who
■all will not
i *••• aeeocy. SCMorwu 
-*• STBlgT. Co*. TMUULST.
iveiti eeooi rei sau

■ —Rosedale.—
Levis, c A. Ledger, b Wheatley ........
Sellers, e Ricketts, b Hancock ............
Bell c Harrington, b Hancock..........
Reid, c Harrington, b Wheat.ey..........
West, b Hancock .....................................
Macdonald b Hancock ..........................
Roden, c A. Ledger b Hancock..........
Abraham, c and b Wheatley ..............
Lea, b Wheatley ........
Sinclair, not out ....
Crawford, b Wheatley 

Extras ........................

In many of the city pulpits yesterday 
patriotic references were made to Do
minion Day and Its meaning-

Brampton, July 1.—Early this 
lng Scotty McDonald attacked John 
McDonald with a hammer, and aftgr 

death and burial of Alex Muir, so| situnning him slashed him several time# 
closely identified with Canada's natal with a pocket-knife, opening hlg abdo- 
day, was also the subject of comment men and chest, and severely cut him In

the back. It Is not thought the injured 
man will recover.

The two McDonalds were Scotchmen 
and great chums.

I About a month ago Wm. Johnston, a 
and the Children," referred to Mr. Brampton barber, was struck by Scotty 
Muir as a beautiful exemplification McDonald with a whiskey bottle, and

Jesus1,! head cut open. Johnston laid an 
i information, and Scotty McDonald was 

demanded of his followers. The large, sent to Jail for thirty days. John Mo
tived] Donald, his chum, was the chief wlt-

among the children and lived for the *n hls behalf, and his evidence
^ , .. was given with a view to clear Scottrchildren, and made blmself thereby i,ut proved futile v

great with a true greatness. What Scotty served his time here and waa 
our nation needed most of all was men liberated Saturday morning He evt- 
of his sort and when he died, a great dently Imagined that the evidence of 
Utvflng !force for 'material greatness his chum was directed more to convict 
and strength passed away. than to clear him, and to get back at

him filled himself with whiskey here 
Rev. Dr. Chambers of Parliament- Derry West and

street Methodist Church made refer- ,y r} "ait for John all night, attaolc- 
ence to the city flags as well aa the' “ knife. After
echool flags floating at half mast as a ^ rirorned
aoecial tribute to Alexander Muir’s he "^turned to Brampton. The injuredr:tt whose ^“acro^1 aed20r^Uf^m3 "“wnnlm 
genius had given to us a national an- a 200 acre farm to William
them that would embalm his name in acotty cached Brampton about 8.8»,

s- izzæs. trrs
Btate’ the self-accused McDonald down to tho

scene of the tragedy this afternoon and 
In Western Congregational Church took the >ante-mortem statement of 

last night Rev. Mr. Pealey declared John McDonald and returned the prt- 
that the spirit of self consciousness soner to Jail.
was lacking ln Canadians. It was not| The Injured man Is still alive, and U 
so much a question at the land of( he survives till the morning will 
our birth as the fact that we were taken to the hospital In Toronto, 
Canadians and were laying the foun
dations broad and deep of a great na
tion. ,

Recent events which had transpired 
ln this c-lty forced home the belief that( 
the old time high moral and business 
integrity of a section of the commun-
lty had fallen away. Canada ln her Coroner Aiklns will hold an Inquest 
magnificent fields, forests and fisheries on Nora Smith, who was knocked down 
possessed a great heritage and nothing b horge ~oln„ -t taMl ,f , 
could stay her material and moral prog. oy a norae g01ng at a rast gait at Do»” 

but the Inherent rotteness of the 
nation itself.

morn-game 

R.H.E.
Buffalo ...........  100031000— 5 12 0

00000200 0— 2 » 1 
Batteries—Kissinger and Wood; Keefe 

and Dillon. Umpire—Moran.

The&1i££d i
Montreal

At •
m from several.National Leagae Standing.

New York, June 30.—The troubles of the 
New York Nationals came In a bunch yes
terday. They were beaten for the second 
time lu succession by the tallenders, and, 
to make matters worse, both the Chicago» 
and Plttsburgs won. Valuable ground has 
been lost in the last two days, where It 
was expected the team would at least hold 
Its own. The Brooklyus defeated the Phila
delphia» and regained fifth place, the Cln- 
cluuntle losing to Chicago. Three of the 
four games were won aud lost by ope run. 
The results : ,

Bostou 4, New York 3; Brooklyn 5, Phfla- 
N delphln 4; Chicago Z: Cincinnati 1; Pitte- 
r burg 6, St. Louis 3. Standing of the clubs;

Won. Lost. Pet.
.097

I I il 111 Rev. A. L. Geggie of Parkdale Pres
byterian Church, speaking upon “JesusTotal

Maltlauds- Beat, • Hamilton.
Hamilton, June 30.-(6>l-eelaUThe Malt- 

lnrds of Toronto defeated Hamilton s C.L. 
A. team here to-day by 5 to 3, The *a”?e 
was for the inter-ctlv lacrosse- ehnmpldh- 
ahlp and aroused considerable Intereat. The. 
teams: . ^

—St Albans.—
Hancock, b Roden ........................
Colbourne, c Abraham, b Sellers . 
Harrington c Crawford, b Roden.
Wheatley, b Roden .........................
W. Ledger, run out ........................
Garrett, b Roden ............................
Lumbers, b Held ................ ..............
C Ricketts, c Levis, b Reid .....
A* Ledger, b Roden .......... .

b Reid ...............

Sore Throat, Pimples Copper-Ootore 
Ache», Old Soree Ulcere in the goal 
File for oroote ot permanent «urea - 
tea W prêt are soUolted. Cepttei,
- PRBt No branch oBlcea

es» a» sonic

df the childlike spirit which

EMEDY CO., hearted, ktodly-aouled manMaltlauds (5): Goal, Hooper; poIntGreer. 
cover, Bray den; defence ttel<l. Demob. 
Woodley, Daniels; centre*Ix>wlamli
cover. Bray den; defence fiel(l. Demob.
Woodley, Daniels; centre*Lowlands; home- 
field Stroud. Warwick, LUllè; outalde. 
Brigiit; Inside. Burtoiy ^

Hamilton (31: Goal. Stewart: nohit, Sin
clair. cover. McDonald; detencefield. Bnvd- 
1er Colquhoun, Cameron; centre, KiügQt ; 
home field. Wright. Douglas. Hutchings; 
outside, Droucher; Inside, Dèloug.

Dawson, c Leyls, 
Goodman, not’ out 

Extras ............
Clubs.

Chicago .... 
Pittsburg 
New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis ... 
Boston ......

2o48 Total1 Bill (J 10 2o Quebec..07742
023 .64642

34 .50034
.. 25 39
..26 41

391i C. L. A. Games To-Day.
Intermediate—St. Thomas at Chatham. 

Clinton at Kincardine, Wlugham at Gode
rich, Brantford at Hespeler. Owen Sound 
at Orangeville. .Uxbridge at Markham. Osb- 
awa at Brampton Young Torontos at Wood- 
bridge, Brantford at 8t. Catharines.

Junior—Mitchell at Seaforth, Acton at 
Elora, Stayner at Thbrnhury. Oshawa at 
Port Hope.

>88
.3684325

Contests in Buffalo July M 
Interesting Events in 

the Rain,

.34823 43
1

American League Records.
New York, June 30.—The New York 

Americans hove first place all to them
selves, and/-ffia]h;wlthout a stroke of work 
on their jjutiKyesterday. A shower pre
vented thelT/Ènme lu Boston, but the Cleve- 
landsXlosL-both sections of a double-header 
with ttofChlcagos. The Phlladelphlas won 
from Washington and squeezed the Cleve
lands back to third place. The Détroits 
won two games from St. Louis. Results :

Chicago 6, Cleveland 4 (first game); Chi
cago 12, Cleveland 11 (second game); Phila
delphia 6. Washington 5; Detroit 2, St. 
Louis 1 (first game); Detroit 3, St. Louis 2 
(second game) ; at Boston, rain. Standing 
of the clubs :

Clubs.
New York ........
Philadelphia ...
Cleveland..........
Detroit ..............
Chicago..............
St, - Louis ........ ■.
Washington ....
Boston............

Total. 5 Total .................4
- i

emotional athletic meet of tk* 
and Toroat* 

held on Sature 
n-alty field. The rain kept a law 
r spectators away, Lut tho»# pi#» 
eased a good afternoon's gams*, J 
in trophy shield was won by TO* ■ 
it End, who defeated the vlaltaae j jits to 36.
kill be a returji visit to Buffalo 
i. when the Weet flbd Y.M.C.A. 
in excursion. I1
Summary of Ç
U dash—Worthington (West B|<61 
pï (Buffalo, 2, Parkluaou (West 
Time lo 4-5 seconds.
—Brunner 1, Diehl (Buffalo) 2, 
est End) 3. Distance 45 feet 1,

Slracoe Golfers Always Win.
Slmcoe. June 30.—The Slmcoe Golf ClubHespeler Beat Oaelpli.

Bov®’ b,tL^e^MetTb,°e[ M= 
here to-day. Hespeler scored tEe first two R H Revllle.. 
goals early in the first quarter. Guelph j T Hewitt 
scored their lone tally early In the second . ~ 
quarter, and Hespeler added three more in 1 R Watts
this quarter, tallying one more In the final R,T.’Mr Martin ..0 Chas. E Boyd... 
section. Referee Raymore of Fergu* kept , * Hardv 3 Hal B Donlvthe game clean, only one man being ruled {“J™1% F Rfia !
off for rough work. The teams lined »P|C. Â. Thompson.... 0 B.’ Forga.veth ....
nG“(l)-Goal. Walker; point. H^l.l; I g-^W-tt ..............0 Dr. A. T. Slhler.
cover-point. Riddell: first defence. ’IMen- «; ;;;;;; % 5'^“;:
■tell; second defem-c. Allsn; third defence. . Wallace 0 J D Christie
Salisbury; centre, HungerfordT third home. 2 2 R,,, ........... ® à- n t Kina'"'feree McIntyre called the teams to- j Sp““ce; second home, .1. Mitchell; first F. M. Ellis...............  8 n. C. J. King...

gether and talked some plain English ; home, Miller: outside home. Roy; Inside 
about the way the game ought to be j home’. R. Mitchell.
played according to the rules of lawn Hespeler (6)—Goal. Koblle: point, Bur- 
tennis. A minute afterward Gauthier ! nett: cover-point. -Hill Flynn; first de-
went down, but no one was penalized, fence, Flynn ; second defence. Johnston . Toronto aud Rosedale played a golf 
as Graydon proved an alibi. third defence. Young; centre. Fowler; third mntcj, on Saturday, half on the Toronto

There was something do ng from a home. Dandeno: second home, Lens; first „ k d hal( Ro8edale. At Rosedale,

possession of the home players. Quente Toronto V». Montreal To-Day. " "inks : ^ °" tUS d8>' ^ °" T°rOQt‘>
so(,red on a long shot and a minute after Toronto» and the Monerealers Toronto— Rosedale—
Querrle did a stunt with the ball which _..?1otaD"®r a, Kosédale this afternoon IM. C. Cameron....... 2 S. P. Wood
gave Blanchard a chance to save. He 1 the line-up that 1» likely to character- T. A. Chisholm....... 0. .J. luce ....
did It nicely. Graydon went off for thr,10ut the balance of the sea- J. Henderson............ 2 W. E. Rundle... 0
cross-checking Gauthier, but the Te- ^ lhat the game will give an admlr- E. W. Phillip#........  1 W. Ince ........
cumsehs were having the best of the nl)£ lde0 Qt their relative strength. Three E. R. Wilkie........... 1 C. 8. Clarke .
play, running French hopes down to the changes have been. made ln 'the Montreal- A. Pepler................. 2 J. E. Balllle..
vanishing point again. However, It was ers sli ce they were defeated by the Tee A E. Perry............  1 P. Toll^ .....
only for a moment. While Graydon was rontoa on the formers grounds, while the W. R Smith............ 2 H. F Petman
decorating the fence the Frenchmen Toronto home 1» completely reorgaulze, C A Mos, ........... 3 A. Mr Peterson.. 0
slammed the ball Into Clark four tl-^a, Ge^ge FÎnlaysof at fl^ df H. ?. Stiteheti.\ ! » R. Reunie............
putting Bun Clark very much on kS «I third home., while the T. D. Archibald........ 1 W. Despard
mettle , . , . . Touutos will in future carry. Barnett and

Davidson committed a glaring foul gw»|n t,g apure men. unless soniethlng un
just at this time. The Tecumsehs were (or€seen occurs. A special car service is t#

'I'll., following members of the Rosedale getting very much the worst of It, and be operated on the Belt Line and on 
Pricket team will go to Galt on the boll- it seemed to Davidson that It would be Church-street. In order to obtain a re**
dfiv leaving on the C.P.R. at 8 n.m.: a g0od thing to put Lamoureux out of before the match the Montrealers fame to
Abrnhnm, Anderson, Greaves. Hancock, the play. Accordingly he gave the the city yesterday afternoon and are Step-
Lumbers, McDonald. Nell. Reade, Roden, Frenchman a vicious crack on the ptng at the Queen s.Sluriulr West, C. Stitch. head the blood spurting from the ZzZ rolm F nucl.-

wound. Davidson was sent to the fence “teùar^defe^e 'Hambf»:
for 10 minutes and Adamson retired Ri,.hoidson. Iamt>e: centre. Mackenzie; 
with Lamoureux to even up. The in- borne, Carmichael. Cameron. Love; Outside 
Jured man was back In the game short- borne" Kalis: Inside home. Gllmour. 
ly, and the sympathy of the grandstand Montreal: Goa!. Muir: point. Taylor; eov- 
went out for him. er-polnt, Haynes; defence, Strschau, R.

Fft.lnyson. McKerrOw; eentre.Angus; honie.
Wells. Hamilton. Dade; outside home, Me- 
Lnughlln; Inside home Scott.

Referee, Bowery Robinson, 
judge of play, W. McIntyre, Ottawa.

entrai 
Y.M.C.A.

T.M.C.A. 
was

Slmcoe—
.... 0 A. A. Adams ...

• 0 D Brady ............
. 0 W. Y. Wallace .. 
. 0 Geo. J. McKtee..

’

Pet.Won. Lost. 
.... 37 24
.... 88 25
.... 37 26
.... 35 29

.007

.009 This made the.587 WOMAN KILLED ON STREET,.547 Total ....
—St. James—

A. Aldridge, c Jones, b Colborne . 
J. Fenton, c Davis, b Colborne .

b Clark ...?........

.54034vents. . 4 Referee Warns- Players..50032.. 32 Knocked Down by Hor»e~Never 
Regained Consciousness.

03554022 Before the game was resumed, Re->58 1 IW. H. Mars, c
J. Hall, e-Holt, b Colborne ............
L. Jacques, c Ferguabu, b Colborne
T. Braithwaite, run out....................
F. Hughes b Colborne......................
S Jones, b Cblborne ........................
F". Z. Taylor, b Colborne....................
It. L. Morris, b Colborne ................
6. Kills, not out .................................

Extras ................................................

4616 10 L0 Total ................21.....11Total............Games To-Day.
National League—Brooklyn at New York, 

Pittsburg at St. Louis, Philadelphia at Bos- 
** ton.

American League—New York at Philadel
phia, St. Louis at Chicago, Boston at Wash
ington. _Eastern League—Rochester at Toronto, 
a.m aud pm.; Buffalo at Montreal, a.m. 
and p m ; Providence at Baltimore.

0
.. 0Is run—Parks (West End) 1, Blé* I 

ffttlo) 2, Roe (West End) S. TUB* j 
10 4-5 seconds.

clay, half-mile—Won by ParkdaK ' 
lunte 54 2-5. seconds.

broad Jump—Brlcker 1, WlfiUr g 
■urklnsou 3 (West Endj. DlSt*W*;rj
•i Inches.
s run—Worthington (West 
r (Buffalo) 2, Parkinson (West
high Jump—Talcott (Buffalo) IU>4 
West End) tie. Diehl (Buffalo) *• 
feet 4 inches. . .
is run—Bm-ker (West End) M \ 
uffulo) 2, Begley (West End) #•■ j 

—Talcdtt (Buffalo) 1, Wortn- 
est End! 2. Time 16 2-3 secOtriA ; 
i—Roe 1, Parks (West Eud) JL j 
lo) 3. Time 5 minutes 3 3-5 ***• 
won the relay race for BuWJ j 
finish from Worthington of .Wi 
Time 3 minutes 13 4-5 second»’ 

ool relay race competed in ID. 1 
et, Duffer,lu and Queen Victor** 
us won by Dufferin School. ' 
l.tudeu won the " one-mil#- “**7M 
es 17 2-5 seconds.

6 Toronto Beat Rosedale.
. 0 borne and Yonge-atreets Saturday after

noon.
After the accident she waa taken to 

The Metropolitan Methodist Church St. Michael’s Hospital and was unoon- 
was the scene of a great gathering of sclpus until she died, 
young men on Saturday night, winen 4n Injury to the brain caused death.
Robt. Harkness gave an address cn The driver of the horse was William
“Canadian Opportunities for Canadian A‘*®n °* Norway.
Young Men.” Mr. Harknese assisted I Mrs. Smith was an Inmate oi the 
materially ln the musical services Haven, and was permitted the privilege 
at the late Torrey-Alexander meet- °f doing messages for the Institution, 
lng. Addresses were also given by Dr- 
J. J. Reddltt, Dr. Stevenson and Dr.
W. W. WllmotL Chester D. Massey 
presided-

ress
0
9

34Total

St. Cyprians vs. S. O. E.
8t. Cyprians and 8. O. E., Hamilton, 

will play their annual match to-day in Ex
hibition Park, ae a feature of the 8. 0. E. 
demonstration, and it promises to be a 
stubbornly contested game, as the Hamil
ton men have two or three old scores to 
rulkout. Wickets will be pitched at 11 a.m. 
and the teams will be as follows : St. 
Cyprians—Baker, Clark. Colborne, F. Davis. 
W Davis Ferguson, Holt, Jones, Wheeler, 
Wise and Wood. S.O.E.—E. Restrlck 
(captain), A. Back. E. RlseBro, II. Walker, 
C N Stewart, gtuchanan. H. Ward. G. 
Taylor, M. Skedden, Wei* and Beveridge.

Two Game# Here To-Day.
Holiday-seekers at home will have two 

bull games to attend at Diamond Park to
day between Toronto and Rochester. The 
morning game will be called .at 10.30. 
and the afternoon game at 3.30 o clock,

0

D0
0
0

.CORNWALL VOTES BONIS.0 VoGreat Ball Game This Morning.
'Ibis morning at 10.30 the Wellingtons 

will play thé Centrals on the Victoria Col
lege grounds. Czar-street. This promises 
to be one of the most interesting games 
played In a long time, owing to the amount 
of speculation going on between the sup- 
perters of the teams. The winner will al
so take the total gate receipts. Ladles will 

The Centrals will have 
the following on their line-up: Fbelnu, 
Downing. Mack. Walsh. Britton. O'Hearn, 
•O'Connor. Neale, Thomas, Kirkpatrick 
Sharpe, Cadman.

The Wellingtons will pick their team 
from the following: T. Benson, McDonald, 
05p.rleii. Clements, Williams, Hickey, Rod- 
den. W. Benson, Winchester, Burkard, 
Ross, Baker, Eton, Christie.

Cornwall, July 1.—(Special.)—The pro
perty-owners of oCrowall Saturday, by 
their votes, emphatically endorsed & 
bylaw to give a bonus of $20,000 an I

In London to-day, aged 77 years. Company of Sherbrooke, who have
He had been i*l tor some time. agreed to form a Joint stock company

with $150,000 capital and establish a 
large iron and brass bed factory her*, 
giving employment to net less than ICO 
hands alter th eflrst year. The vota 
stedd 696 for and 25 against. This wUl 
make three furniture factories ln Cam- 
wall.

0
0 SIR WILFRID LAWSON DEAD.

120 TotalTotal

WHILE DRUNK, DROWNS.be admitted free.
Goes la Bathing and Sink» Before 

Gas# of Many.n‘ Wins Chicago Marathon.
June 30—The (-'entrai A. A- V 
race to-day was won by *, 
usttm In 3.02. He was follow»» _

The Daily Grind
Ruins the Nerves

St. John. N.B., July L—(Special )—A 
shocking accident occurred at Seaside 
Park last evening. Albert Rytter, a 
well-known youftg man, aged 24 years, 
went ln for a swim. It was nollrel 
that when he called at tbe clubhouse 
for his bathing suit he was under t 
Influence of liquor, but no effort w 
made to stop him. Ryder, with great 
difficulty, swam out to a raft, about
100 yards from short, but when about i the hot summer timo; especially, 
half way back to short he sank. It was j the burden Is heavy to bear, and with- 
some time before the large crowij on out the opportunity for rest or recrca- 
shore could do anything for him, as tlon many a victim falls by the way, 
no boat was near. Twd hours later his overcome by nervous exhaustion, heart 
body was found in six feet of water, failure or physical decline.

The world’s work must be done. The 
toiler must toll on. But there Is a 
method of replacing.,wastrel nerve cells 
and building up the womout system, 
and that is by using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food after each meal.

It gives vigor and tone to the sys
tem and prevents exhaustion and pros
tration. It is the friend of the worker, 
for It makes him strong and well and 
fills him with nefw hope, new confi
dence and new vigor and energy.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, 6 boxes for 82.50, at all dealers,' or 
Edmanson. Bate# * Co.. Toronto.

I
Hurt at Launching.

Camden, N.J.. July 1.—Five workmen 
were Injured Saturday by a premature 
giving way of some of the supporting 
timbers on the port side of the battle
ship New Hampshire. Just before the 
warshln glided from her be^th in the 
yards of the New York Shipbuilding 
Company Into the Delaware R'ver' The 
flying timbers scattered the laborers to 
right and left

shall Field, where the last 
e run, by Alexander TUIbteJJ-3 
Skating Club who flulshedj» J 

. 11. Hatch, 3.08.15: A. L. lOgg™ 
mis Murks, 3,18.40; ti. ZauWgS 
!.. D. LeiubrakU, Iowa, 3.89. 
le order mimed.

r !

In factories and workshops, of flees 
and stores—yes, and In the homes, too 
—pe 
mon

Some Amateur Games Suturdey.
The East Toronto Juvenile Baseball Club 

defeated the Balmy Beach Juveniles on the 
(■rounds of the latter Saturday afternoonby a

MONTREAL CUSTOM».The referee's version of the affair does 
not excuse the act. He says Lamour
eux accidentally poked Davidson un
der the chin-

In the third quarter Querrle made it 
two more for Tecumsehs, or 5 to S.

The final quarter was all Teeumseh. 
Querrle opened with a hot one, which pass
ed Bellerose, Whitehead followed ln 50 
«cords with another, and Querrle made 
it 6 to 3 In another four minutes. With 
the score fattening In this way some peo
ple wondeied why SI Pitcher let go his 
stick in the solar plexus of a Frenchman 
and more wondered why McIntyre anld 
nothing after threatening things.

The score:

re
Ae are being worn out by the 
onous wear and tear of unceas- Montreal, July 1.—(Special.)—The coe

loms returns for this port for the fiscal 
year ending- June 30 amounted to 813,- 
275,630, an Increase of $1,683,970 over the 
preceding year.

Oteawn;
oil.seme of 6 to 4. Batteries—Treblleoek 

ami Mulrhead; Stinson and Rutledge,
The Shamrocks of -the Juvenile Inter- 

association will pray the Wychwoods a 
league game at Wyehwood Park at 9.30. 
7 he following players and all supporters 
are requested to meet at Laplante and Hay- 
tor no later than 8.30 : Walsh, Gilbert, 
McGraw. Quealey, O’Grady. McGraw, 
Tracey, Chatfleld, Lloyd, Roberts Doyle, 
west. »

The Broadview baseball team will Jonr- 
hey to West Hill to-day to play the team 
of that town an exhibition game. All play
ers are requested to be at the elub house 
this morning not later than 8.30.

The Wiltons and Yannlgans will come 
together tills morning on the Don Flats 
Jt 9.30. As the Yannlgans are very con
fident of winning, an exciting game Is ex
pected. For the Yannlgans. Ben Garten 
will toe the rubber with Ikle Carter be
hind tho bat.

The boys of St. Joint's Industrial School 
defeated the Black Diamond* of Toronto

Bowed Mile Race.
iloyes of the third floor 
upuny held a vue-mlle 
-e 'bay Saturday evening, 
letween Mr. Percy Dash and 
er yt the carpet department, IB 
ifter ah exciting finish by 
one length.

ot T-
rowlnf lacrosse Pointa.

In the Interassociation League Saturday 
at Todmorden, the Parliaments beat the 
Mlntos by 11 to 5.

In the Intersasoclation League Saturday, 
St. Simons defeated the Oeslngtons 20—0.

At East Toronto on Saturday the Malt- 
lands of the Intermediate Lacrosse League 
defeated the Thistlès on their own grounds

1
J. A. DROUIN DEAD.

A Great Voyage.
Montreal, July 1.— (Special.) —Th* 

passenger# who lunched In Quebîc on 
Saturday of last week and then board
ed the SS., Empress of Britain, eu roiit# 
to England, were able to eat their din- , 
ner in London last evening, the voyaga 
from Quebec to Liverpool occupying L 
little over six days. Llveipool was 
reached at 2.30 p.m., and later a special 
train conveyed the first and second- 
cabin passengers to London, where they 
arrived shortly after 6 o'clock. The 
Empress’ time of passage between R1- 
mou-ski and Movtile was 5 days 14 
hours, which constitutes a record run.

Montreal, July 1.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 
A. Drouln, a prominent young lawyer 

ex-presldent of the Club National,

:

DIES FROM BEi STING.
en’s Hotel Defaulted.
I!c)e! defaulted, the final grig 

Uttle Ye*5
York tW

and
died to-day.

He was 
years ago 
retired 
Wilfrid Laurleris request.

remediate aeries, to 
This gives Little 

alp of the Toronto Intend 
the possession of the Mock 
>rk go to Duudus oil the 
g on the 7.30 train.

Mrs. Wm. Halllgaa of Sober Suc
cumbs In Fifteen Minutes.

Liberal candidate a few 
„„ in, St. James’ Division, but 
ln favor of Mr. Brunet at Sir

F. C. Waghorne will referee the Brant
ford game at St. Catharines today.

The Junction Shamrocks, minus three of 
, their best men, defeated - Newmarket ln 

Newmarket Saturday by 6 to-». It was 
raining thrnont the game.

ed(*t* Iis —First Quarter—
1— Nationals........Secours ....
2— Tecumsehs
3— Tecumsehs.
4— Tecumsehs

. 3.45

. 1ÜL13 Hagers ville, June 30.—Mrs. William 
Halllgan. who resides near ’ètdber. ln 
the County of Haldlmand, was stung

... 17.55! Pickering of the Tecumsehs has proved to-day on the cheek about one Inch be-
amoureux ............. 2.011 to be one of the best defence _men' on the low the eye, by a common honey bee,

—Third Quarter— I team. He plays hit game on the field, not and died within fifteen minute* She
T- Tecumsehs.... Querrle ................... 9.311 having been ruled off once this year. tad been In the best of health.

.Adamson ...
, Whitehead ..
.Whitehead ............. 2.20i

—Second Quarter—
5— Nationals.......Cattaranlch
6— Nationals....... I

*PO«*Afc.
The Kind Ton Haw Always BouglFoT <_5 Art. X * _ Al

The Kind You Have Always MpS -XBears the 
Signature

of
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The Toronto World vance us little. The Dominion gov- he led by four trumpeters, and the tiro to the cause of education, the 
ernment by section $1, B.N.A. Act, has huntsmen land hounds of the Toronto board of education should not hold the 
supreme authority over criminal law; Hunt, thus promising at once the reorganisation plan as a menace over
and that authority can not be delegat- largest and most attractive procession Harbord-street Collegiate Institute.

The Dominion parliament Is not that has as yet taken place. — ■ ■■ ........... —
SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN .ADVANCE, a sovereign body any more than Is This horse show and parade Is an «Itcmaï'i vote.
Six* months0**1*' Jonde3r„,aclo4e4>" Canada a sovereign nation. The pow- entirely gratuitous affair. Except for While the refusal of the ratepayers
Three months, “ * *"* 135 ere granted to the federal parliament manual labor and clerical work not a ean<,tlon this time the construc-
One year l*wlthont“ RnnS “ by the lmPerlai parliament over crlm- soul is paid beyond the musicians. It tlon the WHton-avenue bridge is to
KIx months, •• •• l!60 can not be transferred* or is a Jabor of love, fostered by a de- commended, and the approval of the
Three *mooths_ * " ........••••• ■ ?* delegAted to a provincial legislature, sire to encourage the more humans other two bylaws, especially that re-
One month, “ “ ‘25 This Fiche amendment amounts to treatment of the horse, apd to give *ardln^ the Lansdowne subway, was

These rates inelnde postage all ever Can- nothing. It is a gold brick which can the people a pleasing spectacle annu- Pr°P®r enough, there Is grave reason for
* Th^ehto 0r**t Britain. not long deceive the people of Quebec, ally on the anniversary of their coun- dissatisfaction in the ridiculously small
part of Twooto or ssbirte6* uwi agents No one has ventured to say. tor ex- try’s birth. There is no speechmaking, numb*r of dtisens Who took pert in the New York, June 30.—The declara- 
«■•yjt £«7 toWl1 lnd village of Oatsrlo ample, that the provincial charter to hut plenty of music by military bands. Vbte- The “«all response made Indicates tions attributed to counsel for Harry
rates. CU * **** d*llT*lfy 8t ,boT* Sohmer Park in Montreal will save Briefly we are told In the prise list, B e*n,knU htok of interest In public af- K. Thaw, that Mrs. Thaw Will be the
r»t«f<tel t"ms t0 e*eate sad, wholesale the performers who take part in a which provides tor «6 two of ,a,re’ which cannot but operate injurt- principal witness for the defence at

"* tlsin. °.^!W-*?**rUr^rt0f|,,*ppU,<!T|V,0.°- Sunday theatre from prosecution un- which have had to be divided owing OU8ly ln the conduct of the city’s busi- her husband’s trial for the murder of
THE WORLD der the Dominion criminal law, if the to the number of entries, that the ob- nes8, Here were three Important pro- | Stanford White, and that she will tell

Toronto, timada. Sunday bill comes Into effect. Ject of holding the show and parade le i*8*tions Involving an expenditure of a ’’thrilling and tremendous story,
*«»*«* —itcyel Bloch. James It Is undoubtedly true that the var- to Improve the condition and treat- nearly I6®0-006' r*t ln each case only a, opening the eyes of New Yorkers and
onn ana Merrlck-streets. Telephone 863 ,0U8 provlncM thru tbelr ^ t0 ment of commercial horses, to Induce fraction over a thousand electors People all over the world.’’ attracted

license and Incorporate may prevent owner, and driver, to take more pride ‘™th to l*7i£ to!
on Sunday what Is not forbidden by 1,1 their appearance, and the public °vlnlon' A-P^hy of this kind defeats Jay
any federal law, and municipalities, to take more internet to their Welfare 0,6 °W*!t ** the referendum and re"! Se5°nd interest wax the state- 
by defining offences-not crim.^ Sur.ly this 1. a commendable object. ££?
against good order may throw a^dl- Not however, le it a matter of ° the actlon* °* the °°uncM* Ward3 a*o by White to learn the Identity of
tlonal restrictions about the Sabbath, humanity, for the promoters deserve °n® and more particularly in« several meat whom he believed to be
but the point remains that parliament the doub.e thank, o, the community Ini ^SSSTSS nmn ̂ re ^mploTeS* £
alone can define a crime and affix the in that they have hit upon a happy °/ than half the votes P<>Iled. and Thaw to watch White. When he re-
punlehment. way of celebrating Dominion Day and at th6t on,y num,bePed » tew hundreds 'ported these facts to his principal, he

Tile instinct that ho, nrnmntad the of rivin* mu. v y. The cltUens cannot complain if their eaid Mr. White exclaimed: “I suspect-
The instinct that has prompted the or giving many poor people, who have cwnmon affalre are whe_ ed It all along. This tosn Thaw is

house to relegate the observance, of large families and cannot afford to go ^ mismanaged, when cra2y He imaginée that I have done
Sunday to the various provinces is en- to lacrosse or baseball matches or îay show themselves so Indifferent to him some wrong.’’
tireiv nmnor h.,t the tn attain even to the island . _ .*’ °. them. If there Is to be no better re- Mr. White talked along this strain
tlrely proper, but the effort to attain even to the island, an opportunity of ln th f, responsibility for for st>me tlme' d«nyln* that he had
It thru the Piche amendment Is doom- enjoying a magnificent spectacle amid , 6 IUtUre re8pon, b ^y ror wronged Thaw to any way, aod de
ed to failure. The end desired can Pleasant surroundings at no expense '”‘,provemenite hAd better be thrown Glaring that hie early friendship for
not be attained without an appeal to whatever to themselves. . dr~tly on flthe dty cou"c". wlth

W. are satisfied that on* fine wea- ^hoUt C°nflrmatl<m by thelr •“<==-■ ^deteSlv^hade! ul^hitTh^i

ther Is needed to make this momma’s 8°re' __________ talked of appealing to the authorities
show the best and most imposing that THE SALISBURY TRAGEDY. hts ‘trafl. TbAW 8 detectlvea la/ken off 
has yet ben held, and we are Yesterday’s railway horror at Sails- Thaw spent a restless night in hlà

bury. England, was of an exceptionally ^t toVhe^y p°Æ «J^ae"^" 
toagic any severe character. The i.l- ed early to-day by Mrs. Thaw, who.re- 
fated passengers wdo had voyagey on ^,a,ned wjtto 61m for 80 hour and a 
happily across the Atlantic were no 
doubt congratulating themeelvee upon 
landing safe and sound oei~Britiah soli 
and trusting with confidence to the 
known excellence of the old country's 
railroad service. But it was their fate 
to be the victime of a wreck due. ac
cording to the cables, to a preventable 
cause which accounts for not a few 
English railroad accidents—the taking 
of a curve too swiftly. The facts will 
however, be aecertalned at the coro
ner's Inquest any will later form the 
subject of the board of trade enquiry 
which always follows upon disasters 
of this kind to the United Kingdom.

The terrible nature of the calamity 
can be realized from the statement 
that twenty-three out of the forty- 
seven passengers were Instantly killed.
Fortunately for the many injured the 
fatality occurred at a point where the 
beat surgical and hospital treatment 
could be at ,once obtained, and their 
relatives will have the consolation of 
knowing that nothing will be left 
done to alleviate their sufferings. As 
for those who recked not for assistance 
all that can be offered the bereaved Is 
the unfailing tribute which a great 
tragedy never falls to elicit from the 
common heart of humanity. This ac
cident touches Toronto closely and no 
community will feel more sincere 
row or tender a deeper sympathy.

beta:T. EATON C»™A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

connecting all JOHN CTel•phone—privets exchange 
department»—Mein 281. 1ed.

TO□DURING JULY Thi. store Will SATURDAYS 
AND AUGUSTMrs. Thaw Will Open the Eyes of 

the World When She 
Goes on the Stand.

find muAT 1 R.M.Close on

10 our

Scottish
Famil

JULY SALE
This annual midsummer event will open wtth 

a swing and a rush sharp at 8 o’clock on Tues
day morning.

The July Graniteware Sale will start the ball roll
ing with a host of big values.

Come for anything and èverything ydur family 
or your home requires,

Come expecting to read money-saving news on 
the price tickets.

Come looking for extra big value for your money.
You’ll not be disappointed.

the .leslgni'aad ,
cun run teed histoti
:u in tb* follow!

■
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in silk and in w

WRA
Both In silk and

BRITISH AND FOBEION OFFICE OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD. 

BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand Bill cot t gq.:
Sh«lL^enMu»1«le, 8114 Xl*r*rs-»treert; Shermsn, «6 Meln-street.

CIhornA»treet LL'—P °. Newe ®*r- M7 Desr-
DETROIT, MICH. — Wolverine Newe Co.

and all newe stands.
»AoLir^H.„,., Hotel news stand.

C>L.—Amee news stand. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel end St. Law

rence, Hell; all news stands and news-
NEw'ïORK-St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch end Agency Co.; sll 

hotels end news standi.
QUEBEC—Quebec Newe Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty, 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Reilwsy newe stsnds end trains.

^sWSAAAAAJWWWWVWWSAAAAA
A welcome visitor when 

vacation 1# a copy of the Dally and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress la Canada, United State» 
Great Britain tor ten cents a week. 
Orders taken hy all 
and postmasters or may be left at 
The World, 88 Yonge St., Toronto.

TRAVE
Silk Sashes. R1 

Handkerchiefs.1

BEAL SH 
WOOl

In conjunction 
"very large rang* 
Shawls, at $2 60, 

And Traveling 
of fawn, grey, el
g; SSTSy
gas wVï,
and $2 each. Black and Cre^
S4 snd $6 each.
: White silk Fa
each.

MAIL ORDERS

^T. EATON C9:,t,d
190 VONCE ST., TORONTO

the imperial parliament to amend our 
constitution*oa yopr

TORONTO’S PROGRESS.
What the barometer ie to Jhe weather- 

wlse, »o are customs returns to busi
ness men. The returns from the port 
of Toronto for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1906, were $9,735,000, an In
crease of $311,000 over the preceding 
year, and an increase to ten years of 
$8,000-000. The first of July, 1906, finds 
Toronto forging ahead in a phenome
nal manner.

JOHN 0or | sure every reader of this paper will 
heartily Join with us ln wishes for.newsdealer»

Eiag-etreet
WINNIPEG’S POWER BYLAW.

Winnipeg's decisive vote to favor of 
a municipally owned power plant will 
be a source of satisfaction to friends 
of public ownership everywhere. The 
World congratulates the cltlsens and 
those who bore the brunt of the cam
paign, notably The 
Messrs. Alexander Macdonald, James 
H. Ashdown and Col. Ruttain, the city 
engineer. Altho the municipal elec
tions of last December showed that 
the electors were strongly favorable 
to municipal ownership of public utili
ties, the carrying of the bylaw

Reveals Scandals.
Every preliminary step in the fight 

between the law and the lawyers for 
the life of Harry K. Thaw Increases 
the certainty that his trial will reveal 
scandals so shocking as to shake the 
highest stratum of this city’s wealthy 
class to Its foundations. And, If the 
signs as they multiply are read aright, 
more than one or two men of high; 
standing will land in the shadow of 
the penitentiary. If not farther, before 
It Is all over.

Sins of the basest nature against 
children are not the most serious 
chargee confronting these men who 
were the boon companions to vice of 
'Stanford White, whose life 
ended. Only the surface of the morass I 
has been scraped by the lawyers fight
ing for Thaw’s life. The proper au
thorities have not delved far into this 
phase of the tragedy’s sequel yet. It 
Is predicted that when they commence 
there will be a startling exodus ofl 
well known men to Europe.

Victims at Saturnalias.
Both at the district attorney’s office 

and the offices of Thaw’s attorneys 
there was a steady stream of wit
nesses, voluntary and Involuntary, 
Saturday. The presence of nearly a 
dozen little girls, mere children, ln 
the district attorney’s office Is Indi
cative of the trend that the evidence 
hunting on both sides Is taking. All 
of these children admitted that at one 
tirhe! Dr another they had been the 
“features" of White’s entertainments. 
All of : them, shared the same fate.

Thru them, it is stated, the district 
attorney learned the names of more 
than half a dozen men prominent ln 
various walks of life, who, as the 
guests of White, assisted in their 
downfall. The same children told their 
stories to Thaw’s counsél.

Drug White’s Pal, In.
It Is stated

THE PICHE AMENDMENT.
That eminent critic who was able 

“to divide
A hair twlxt south and southwest 

side”

BEGGAR]
Z/ Did you buy 
brushes made i 

Mendicancy kt 
brushes, shoe tiu 
ing gum, etc. 
is an expert h 
narrative and I 
brotherhood thf 
refinement, and 
accommodate.

And what ie true of Toronto is true of 
trade conditions everywhere in Canada. 
The commercial outlook here was never 
brighter. Notwithstanding the usual 
midsummer dulnese, combined with 
the acute slump ln all lines of canned i 
goods, both wholesale dry goods men

should certainly be called upon to 
distinguish between the first amend
ment offered to section 2 of the Lord’s 
Day bill and the later amendment also 
drafted by Mr. Piche, which Is 
corporated as a part of section 2 ln 
the bill as reported.

This section as reported by the se
lect committee and as adopted by the 
committee of the whole to substance 
forbade the performance of any work 
and labor on Sunday, “except as pro
vided hereto or to any provincial a«zf 
heretofore passed."

Mr. Piche’s first amendment 
out these last two words “heretofore 
passed" and substituted therefor:

“Now or hereafter to force re- 
gardlng matters coming within the
Sature,P"W*r °f the Pr°Vlnc,al

naturally think that 
coming within the exclusive 

Jurisdiction of the provincial legisla
tures" would remain there, with or 
without an act of the Dominion par
liament.
■aid,

Tribune, and

now in-
,

and grocers look forward with confi
dence to the fall and winter trade. .ra. ,„r .«-i;;Lr/r.rrr“;°L''ri,u

perty owner», who alone could vote, 
must be polled, and that two-thirds of 
the vote cast must be in its favor. 
The danger lay, not in any change of 
opinion among the electors, but in the 
apathy invariably attendant on votes 
of this class.

Thaw The gentlema 
brushes came 1 
uncovered and a 
step, hand outs 
nonchalantly ign 
sanitary reasons 
looked the stud 
like an old lntim 
of the breese t 
the east, but 1 
fit. then some 
write of the re; 
mingles with th- 
man who has "1 
or too well, bu 
Thf gentle men 
HI», face shone \ 
fro» 
bar le 
with the effervei 
price of champa 
was an ordinary 
a refined mendie 

Not a sign • o 
first. He was 1 
and for the first 
metamorphosed 1
man out of a pc 
ly had seen the 
for he called the 
thawing hlm. 1 
tog to Montreal 
ployed on The V 
The Herald, not 
derstand, but w 
cover an assign; 
were against hi 
transportation, 
touch” coming, y 
mlndreader, the 
current of his si 
brown paper pai 
exposed two clot 

The touchee dr 
it wasn't a pass 
and he marveled 
mental processes, 
the beerpit breat] 
Here

was
re-

pro-son are now coming to, and will exceed 
/ih volume those of the corresponding 
period last year. This is a sure Indi
cation to business circles that there are 
no financial rocks ahead, and that there 
is no shortage of money in retail circles.

The heavy orders now placed from 
New Ontario and Western Canada with 
local houses, and the cheering crop re
ports, ensure prosperous times for the 
immediate future.

Railway expansion and mining and 
lumber camp necessaries are now fac
tors to the commercial life of this city, 
and the strong financial standing of all 
our leading wholesalers enables them 
to treat honest retailers ln 
manner If a local crisis should overtake 
them.

With the. possible exception of whole
sale wines and liquors. Toronto: 
chants are crowding out Montreal 
houses from Ontario to the coast.

These facts are evidenced by the phe
nomenal Increase ln the duties collect
ed at the port of Toronto during the 
past ten years.

ck

However, nearly one- 
half of the qualified voters exercised 
their right, and the majority of six 
to one was a distinct enough* proof 
of their determination to build and

un-

iOne would 
'matters operate a municipal hydro-electric 

plant.
It Is becoming every day more clear

ly evident that cities which take no 
steps to secure thru public ownership 
cheap power, heat and lighting will 
in the" near ftriure be left struggling 
to the rear. Montreal in this respect 
is hopelessly tied up, and its council 
and, newspapers are practically unite! 
against public ownership. Its street 
franchise has been handed over for 
fifty years, and Its gas and electric 
lighting services are in the same dis
advantageous position. Toronto, for
tunately, Is not so badly fettered, and 
still has an opportunity to liberate 
Itself from corporation domination. 
But time must be taken by the fore
lock, and the city must heartily sup
port thet government power scheme. 
The council should at once appoint 
representatives to the Galt conference 
and display active and continuous 'In
terest in the distribution proposals of 
the power commission. Toronto ln 
this matter should lead the munici
palities ln the way of public owner
ship, more especially as strenuous ef
forts are being made to break the 
solidarity of the groups whose ad
hesion Is essential to the success of

rosy gundo 
y to rest. I

As Mr. Monk very properly a generous
sor-

The provincial legislatures will 
undoubtedly have In the future, as 
they have had ln the ;past, full 
power to pass an^y enactments 
within their exclusive Jurisdiction."
And Mr. R. L. Borden added:

here. From what was heard he was 
keeping the worst of company and in 
a condition of continuous intoxication

_____  - the district at- ?n one nls:ht he appeared ln the smok-
pronh„ _ torney will not admit it, that sub- room of the Carlton to a lament-

P Y- simplest Life Doe» Not poenas have been issued for as many able state of inebriety and became 
Even Drink Water,, of these men as are in town, order- 8Uch a nuisance that he was Invited

_ , . ---------- lng them to appear before Jerome one ot the porters to leave. He was
Paris, July 1.—Solomon Neva, the p o- next week. escorted by the porter to an automo-

phet of the Simplest Life, has arrived Some of the chorus girl witnesses * bUe. 
ln Paris ln the hope of interesting dm. who were examined by the assistant Before leaving he pleaded hunger
minent nerenne in hi >, , f P district attorneys say White was the and an Immense hunk of cheese be-

t pe ons ln his scheme for found- chief promoter and designer of gath- tween two lumps of bread was given 
lng a sanitarium in the mountains, erings where the maddest of riots and him. He entered the automobile and 
where he would have only children as moat V'C,0UB excesses were performed left, greedily devouring his huge sand
his natients .v ln company by all present They nam- wich.to lWe a purely nat^ra[l iffethem “P ed aa hls accompllce8 at least eight The following evening he was back

Neva lives o/raw fruit an* men’ a11 wealthy. all prominent, and again, this time accompanied by a
tables, never touches em SOme °f them famous* The list In- Kang of well known card sharpers,
ter or meat of anv km? * b t" eludes bankers, business men, and who were trying to get money out of
even drlnkwater sL wt,». L?^ 1 Professional men of supposed unlm- him. Thaw seemed willing enough and
once a year a3 ht beHeveS tha,yfl Peachable landing and morels. Most Produced a chequebook of which Ill the
rubbing down with a towel Is suffictn^ 0f them are mlddle a*ed' and a11- with cheques apparently had been drawn.' 
to keep the body clean * ‘ sufflclent perhaps one or two exceptions, mar- Then he started drawing cheques on 

' rled. I blank sheets of paper.
An American, who lives to Paris, 

Among hundreds of letters written I seeing what was going on, called on 
to Mrs. Thaw scores are from women" the hotel authorities to interfere, and 
who allege they have evidence against the sharpers were made to disgorge. 
White and hls associates. One of the The next thing heard was that the 
most pathetic of these is signed “A sharpers ha’d followed Thaw aboard a 
Brooklyn Mother.” It reads as fol- I ship and robbed him, and no one was

astonished in the least.

Money cannot buy better Coflee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.TAKES BATH ONCE A YEAR.mer-

Michie & Co.. Limited
“Thus, the effect of the 

ment seems to
=amend-

... me to be simply
nothing at all. it seems to me 
that you are excepting something 
that Is already exeeptod, you are 
including only what Is already In
cluded."

The Dominion trade returns show an 
Increase of $5,000,000 over the preced
ing year.

New and Fine
The new O’Keefe “ Pllse __ 

Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
And when you recall all O'Keefe's 
famous Lagers, Ale* and Porters, 
It’s easy to see why 
proud of this new brew.

It’s just out—the most tantaliz- 
ingly delightful lager you ever 
drank. Remember that you want

»»
Thus Canada celebrates the 

anniversary of her national birth under 
most happy conditions, which bid fair 
to continue for many a day.

This discussion prompted Mr. Piche 
to try It again, and he then proposed 
an amendment making Immune from 
the Sunday law 
done under provincial laws

"now or hereafter ln force regard
ing matters coming within the 
Claeses of subjects enumerated ln 
section 92 of 
America Act."

we are so
any work or labor

TO-DAYS GREAT CELEBRATION.
One of the most Interesting and per

haps the most Interesting of to-day’s 
celebrations will be the open air horse 
show and parade that will take place 
in the Queen’s Park between 8

were two < 
to Glasgow, the 
others had gone 1 
daily papers. Th 
cents apiece wbc 
part with one for 
for half a dollar. 
°f the masters ( 
proud possessors ' 
brushes. He tot 
tlm had the

the British North
Come to Mrs. Thaw's Aid.

No One Wants Job.
Paris, July 1.—Berger, the chief 

sistant of the French
What are the "classes of subjects 

enumerated ln section 92"? They are 
assembled In the statute as follows:

1. Amending the provincial

a.m. as-and noon. This Is the fourth year
of the function, which; altho entirely 
supported by voluntary contributions, 
appears to have come to remain. The 
first affair of the kind was held In 
nectlon with the Home Comers’ festi
val to 1903, and proved such 
that It was resolved to continue It 
annually. It was then held on Satur
day, July 1, having been postponed 
from the previous day on account of 
wet weather. Despite the handicap of 
the postponement the parade went off 
exceedingly well, attracting many

, , executioner,
Dlebler, Is dead. The deceased had for 
forty years assisted the present execu
tioner, and before him hls father ln 
the performance of their gruesome 
duties. The job of assistant head- 
chopper remains open, no one appar
ently wishing to engage upon the hat
ed career.

consti
tution, except as regards the office of 
lieutenant-governor.

jj^JMlisLItht Bssr In Bis Light floHlt

hunt for treasure fleet.

lows:the scheme.
“Dear Mrs. Thaw: The bullet that 

killed Stanford White avenged more 
wrongs than yours. Do not worry 
yourself Into Illness: your husband ,
will be freed and will walk from the I At Evening Service Union

Alone Dccorntee Pulpit.

con- oppo 
price of twenty-fi 
rolled with the 4g 
the last chance- 
seductive. A qua 
one to the other, 
brush was left In 
cel. “The touch" 

The touchee o 
“Se. smile and v 

. he was alone, 
with the single 
brown paper pai 
the first beer ref 
ucre for lush. 1 

lng and abetting 
erance. It was ar 
wrong. The cloth 
into a drawer th 
sortment of shoe 
chewing gum, et 
other token of a | 
toucher had told a 
awakened brothe 
spite of the clrci 
Pherç. Are 
to have

remove stars and bars.DEAL JUSTLY.
The collegiate Institutes of Toronto 

are, marked for reorganization. But 
it may be a year before they are reor
ganized on a plan already submitted 
to the board of education. In the mean
time, the, work of the collégiales must 
go on, unimpeded by the suggeatlon-of 
anything that may befall them when 
the plan ts applied.

When the word Is given for reorgani
zation, let the rejuvenation be done 
thoroly. But to attempt to bridge the 
present and the future with even the 
semblance of a tittle of the reorgan Iza- : 
tion plan Is to hamper the work of the ! 
collegiales without doing harm to re- ! 
organization. By telling to make E. I 
W. Hagarty, B.A., principal of Har- ! 
bord-street Collegiate to succession to 
H. B. Spotton, M.A.—giving him only 
the tentative and nominal title of act
ing principal—the buyd of education 
will act unwisely, deal unfairly with 
Mr. Hagarty and demoralize the work
ing of Harbord-street Collegiate.

As principal, not acting-principal, Mr. j 
Hagarty would have the prestige so 
necessary to govern hls staff. His staff 
would have confidence that what he
did would be permanent, not subject ' __
to possible changes another principal1 —I
might Introduce. Stability and unity;
and continuity of purpose would be ! I fl 1™ BH Dy |Tll 
obtained, and without these no eolle- ! HR By B E ET.BB
glate may expect to progress. ""wHiillB W VvW

In Justice to the man thought worthy. 
of being made acting-principal, prin
cipal In all but name; ln Justice to hls 
staff, who desire him to be principal 
even as Mr. Spotton was, and to Jus- J

2. Direct taxation within the 
Vince to order to the raising of re
venue.

3. The borrowing of money on the 
sole credit ot the province.

4. The establishment and tenure of 
provincial offices and the appointment 
and pay of provincial officers.

6. The management and sale of the 
public lands belonging to the province 
and of the timber and wood thereon.

6 and 7. The establishment and 
maintenance of prisons, hospitals, etc.

8. Municipal Institutions ln the 
vlnce.

9. Shop, saloon, 
and other licenses,
VENUE.

10. Lqcal works and undertakings.
11. The Incorporation of companies 

with provincial objects.
12. The solemnization of marriage.
13. Property and civil rights.
14. The administration of Justice.
15. The Imposition of punishment for 

enforcing provincial laws under sec
tion 92, B.N-A. Act.

16. Generally all matters of a mere
ly local or private nature in the pro
vince.

These "classes of subjects." in short, 
are those over which the provinces 
have exclusive jurisdiction, and they 
also Include eome subjects, like rail
roads, as to which there may be con
current Jurisdiction. But where there 
ts concurrent Jurisdiction the Domin
ion parliament may override the pro
vince by section 91.

But perusing this schedule will ad-

pro- a success
Jack

Guest» of Albany.
Kingston, July 1.—The 14th Prince of 

Wales Own Rifles leaves at 7 o’clock 
to-morrow morning for Albany N.Y. 
where they will take part In the Fourth 
of July demonstration.

courtroom with blessings Instead of 
contumely on hls head.

"How many like me there are in 
this big city I can’t ever guess. I have

She may
be dead; she may be leading a life of 
shame. She was pure and good until 
she was taken to the rooms of that 

Brampton, June 30—(Special)—The moral leper. She had just turned 16. 
new offices of the Merchant’s Bank] 116 made her a gilded butterfly, only 
were opened here to-day. to let her scorch her wings and pass

away. She pleased hls fancy for a mo- 
K ment.

Attempt to Get Bullion 
Sunken Ships.

Ont of 76
Kingston, July 1.—Union Jacks were 

I alone used ln draping the pulpit of 
Queen-street Methodist Church to-night. 
A hearty patriotic service was held, 
and there was Increased zest owing to 
a morning episode.

The pulpit then was covered half and 
half by a Union Jack and Stars and 
Stripes. The church folks did not like 
the display, and said so. At night the 
Union Jacks were alone In, evidence, 
and a strong patriotic sermon on “Our 
National Heritage" was preached by 
Rev. W. H. Sparling.

Athens, July 1.—To save the treasure* 
laden Turkish fleet sunk 
In 1827 Is the project of the

a daughter lost to me now-
at Navarlna

Greek gov* 
ernment, which has contracted with a 
divers’ association of Leghorn for the 
gigantic task.

New Oltice Opened.
thousands of people. The following 
year, encouraged by a small grant 
from the city council, certain enthus
iastic souls got together and Induced 
many citizens to delve Into their 
pockets with the result that, altho 

' the expenses ran up to $2000, and the 
city only gave a fifth of that amount, 
a small surplus was left for another 
year.

The third was a year of greater 
achievement, for not only were the 
entries more than twice as large as o:i 
the first occasion, but the people by 
their attendance showed far more ap
preciation. By stricter economy a 
balance was still maintained on the 
right side, and this year the prospects 
could not be brighter. >The entries 
have ascended from 414 to 557, which 
means that upwards of 700 horses 
drawing among them 550 vehicles will 
take part to the parade. They will

'Seventy vessels of the Ottoman fleet 
were sunk by the combined English, 
French and Russian fleets “that day at i 
Navarino,” and they were believed to j 
be carrying an immense amount o2 
bullion. j

The Leghorn divers, who are the m;et 1 
skilful on the Mediterranean, will also , 
search for the Roman galleys 
with Grecian art treasures which 
sunk between Candla and Cerlgo, at 
the time of the Latin conquest.

was secrets rv ^ ^awara<™; who *A beautiful Greek vase which the 
th Pregton Springs government bought at a good price

biTthf turfml ÔThnTf?, We 's known ha8 alreaiiy h*6" brought up from these 
°y tneturfmen of Ontario, and was a wrecks, so the exact snot Is alreadsi
show's competitor, at Jhe horse known. ™ 8 aJready!

“I repeat; how many more mothers 
are there who have suffered from the 
same cause as I have? Tell all, and 
the tide of public Indignation will rise 
high and carry on Its flood the life of 
your husband to safety/*SWEET

CAPorai

pro

tavern, auctioneer 
to RAISE RE

OBITUARY.
THAW’S KIN FLEE LONDON.: P. S. Lawrason.

Preston, July 1.—(Special.)—P. S. 
, awarson, one of Preston's most popu
lar citizens, died here last night from 
typhoid fever.

a maladenl
were

no outgc 
“fiary may be a 
touches Is "blesse 
may be >condemn< 
more blessed to t 
8o there

London, July 1.—The Thaw-White 
shooting in New York was the cause 
of the sudden departure from London 
this veek of A. Blair Thaw of New 
York, who had been stopping at the 
Savoy Hotel with his family for sev
eral days. They learned of the affair 
only thru newspapers. To escape anv 
unpleasant attention he Immediately 
put off all engagements and left London 
a day or two ago for Tunbridge Wells 
where he has taken a country place’ 
for the summer. Before leaving Thaw 
called at the offices of the Atlantic 
Transport Company and

\

you are.
' But It would be 

whoA got the rema

Shot « Man; Fined $1.
Evansville, lnd., July 1.—The Jury In 

the c-aee of Andrew Williams, charged 
with the shooting of Town Marshal 
Robert Williams at Boonville lnd., last 

use in , »ta- January, returned a verdict of guilty
emerae^lS, 1 flre’ *ast n,*ht and Axed the punishment at . 
emergencies. I flve monthg in jall and (1 flne

m Leaves Keys With Police.
London, July 1.—The London city po

lice are Instituting a scheme where
by city firms will be able to leave the 
keys to their premises at police 
tions at night for 
burglary or other

RHEU
# A-*

V <**
.. . xl_ ascertained
that the Minneapolis, on which Mrs 
William Thaw is crossing the ocean 
Is equipped with wireless telegraph 
Instruments. So It Is quite probable 
she will be informed of the tragedy 
before reaching England. No doubt 
she will return Immediately to Am
erica.

Her daughter, the Countess of Yar
mouth, who was much affected by the 
news, will meet Mrs. Thaw on tne 
latter’s arrival.

Only a few weeks ago Thaw wa»

J
dean, dry crystals—that are 

absolutely pure—that wüH not cake
-that is WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT- The belt for table use.

j-l-g // O' 1 Vben your nerves are weak, when you 
X A Ctl I “ k j/r A* are eas,,y tired, when you feel all run 

/ down, then Is the time you need s good
doctor will tell you whv It h.. t0nk-Ay,cr’s SarMparillu. Y
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Can you gel along without Neat? Yes I
EAT

SHREDDED
■WHEAT/

An Ideal Summer Food
MADE IN CANADA

i

It contains more nutriment than MEAT, is 
easily digested, is more wholesome, i* 
nomical, and is the cleanest, purest food made on this 
continent.

more 
more eco*

Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid, 
CANADIAN SHREDDED WlilAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 

Toronto Office, 82 Church St.
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passkxgbr traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1W1.AXU WAVIOATIOS.

AMISëHEüTS.V ISTABU8B2D 1884.

Toronto and York Radial Railway Co.
DOMINION DAY

40c to Bond Lake and Return
NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATT0 & SON Munro Parklimited '
Buffalo. NiagaraFalls, New YorkCOURT OF REVISION RE 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTSTOURISTS
FIND1AUCH INTEREST

STEAMER TIMETABLEOPENS FOR SEASON

Dominion Day
EVERYTHING IN 
FULL SWING

JRDAYS 
1 P.M-

Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Town o? North 
Toronto Intends to construct the following 
works on certain streets within the limits 
hereinafter set forth and described, that is 
to say :

(a) A six-inch water main, hydrants, 
valves and other necessary connections up
on, along and under Soudan-avenue, from 
the terminus of the present water maiu, at 
or near its Intersection with the southerly 
limit of Beresford-street, easterly along the

j northerly side of Soudan-avenue, to the 
l line of the easterly limit of Lot No. 82. in 
Block “N/’ Plan 722, on the north side, and 

I the line of the easterly limit of the westev- 
I ly 25 feet of Lot No. 3, in Block “S,” Plan 
■ 1028, on the south side, a distance of 2738 
j feet, more or less.

(b) A tar, gravel and plank sidewalk (4 
feet in width), upon and along the wester-,

| ly side of Beresford-street. from Its Inter
section with the southerly limit of Eslintou- 
aveuue, southerly along the westerly side 
of Beresford-street. to its intersection with 
the northerly limit of Soudan-avenue, as 
shown on Plan 658, a distance of 812 feet 0 
Inches, more or less.

(<?) A granolithic or cement sidewalk (5 
feet in width), upon and along the easterly 
side of Yonge-Btrcet. from the line of the 
northerly limit of Lot No. 8. Plan 676. be- z z 
Ing at the line of the southerly limit of 
S her wood-avenue, where the same is inter
sected by the easterly limit of Yonge-street, 
southerly along said easterly side of Yonge- 
street to the line of the southerly limit of 
Lot “A,” Plau 686, at the Intersection of
Yonge-street with the northerly limit of , ,av. Toronto 7 10 a m. 2.00. 6.3, and II.00 p.ro. Eglln ton-avenue, east, a distance of 2428 b*art Harniko/g 451m , 4.1, and 8 45 p-m. 
feet 5 Inches, more or less.

(d) A tar and gravel sidewalk (4 feet in 
width) upon and along the southerly side 
of Kenslugton-avenue, from the westerly- 
limit of Yonge-street. westerly to the line 
of the westerly limit of Lot No. 6, in Range 
1, Plan 734, a distance of 518 feet, more or 
less.

Turbinla Waiters Rock Row Boat 
and Frank Wright of To

ronto Drowns.

8.30, 10 p.m.in our great display of

Scottish Clan : and
DOMINION DAY, ^uly^nù

Niagara, Lewiston or Queeuston, re
turn same day ,................................... ..

Niagara Falls, return same day...........
Buffalo, return same day ...................

SPECIAL
20th, 30th. and July 2nd,

Best of All Shows SINGLE FARE$i oo SPECIAL SERVICE- Cars leave every hour.

to all points on the METROPOLITAN DIVISION, good 
to return until July 3rd.

■ 1 BO
2 00Family Tartans *4Daily at 315 and 8.15 p.m.

COME AND BE HAPPY
ofHamilton, July 1.—(Special.) — The 

holiday In Hamilton will be a very sad 
one for several fajptiies- Since Satur
day afternoon no less than three dead 
bodies have been take» out of the bay 
and Lake Ontario.

The first was that of Miss Harris, 
355 East Barton-street,

1 herself in ;ier brother's
TRM/PI IftlC PIICS ! threw, herself into the lake On Friday, 

wni w , A„ÏT, it Is -supposed on account of dlsap-
bilk SaaheJ, Ribbons, Scarves. Club Ties, pomtment m a love affair. 

Handkerchiefs.

Good going June
and return up to July 4th : -
Niagara, Lewiston or Queeuston..... ^
Niagara Falls .............................................. 2 50
Buffalo......................... .. ................. ****** k oo
Detroit ................... ..................... ;;;;;;;;; 5 oo
CCHy“ Ticket ' Offices'" "Yonge-street Dock 
and A. F. Webster, King and Tonge-streeta. 
Book Tickets now on sale at 14 *rou 
street East only.

pen wtth 
jn Tues-

the designs and colorings of which are all 
guaranteed historically correct. Represent
ed In the following goods :

SCARBORO DIVISION.
Cars leave every 30 minutes for 
Scarboro P. O.

Visit the Scarboro Cliffs, “ the 
Palisades of Ontario.”

MIMIOO DIVISION.
Cars leave every 15 minutes for 
Long Branch. Cars leave every 30 
minutes forPort Credit. One hour s 
ride along THE LAKE SHORE.
_________________________ <------------ " —

-MTJL point 

TORONTO’S PLAY
GROUND TO-DAY

Cl TUME CLOTHS
In silk and in wool.

all roll* WRAP SHAWLS •<
who dressed 
clothes andBoth In silk and wool.

? A
DOMINION PAYiir family P ennsyl vania RailroadDOMINION DAY 

50c. RETURN 50c.
5

news on
i This morning the body of. John Mc- 
’Kellar, 11 East Barton-street, was 

found sear the Turbine Steamship Co.’s 
wharf at the foot of John-street. He 
had wandered away from his home last 
Thursday. He was 74 years of age,

--------- x ------ and had suffered two paralÉhe strokes
In conjunction with the above we show a lately. A widow and nine children 

very large range of other woollen wrap survive him.
Shawls, at $2.50, $3, $4 and $0. | Frank Wright, * youth, whose home

And Traveling Rugs in very flue tones |s on Sumach-sjeet, Toronto, was 
of fawn, grey, etc., etc at $3, $4, $5 and drowned off the* Turbinla wharf this 
$6; Honeycomb Wool Shawls from $1 to #venjne under particularly sad clrcum- 

\u to'rS?* Sril-en h„Io‘ ’ iuÎ.’i t » .'inn' »^ncne. He had been employed as a 
th^iowTi sn1 ti so "alter o* the Turbinla, and this even
ed $” each " * * mg got into a rowboat in the dock

Black and Cream Silk Shawls. $2.50, $3. jwith three fellow-waiters. They «tart- 
14 au4 ,5 each. I ed to amuse themselves by rocking the

White Silk Fascinators, $2 and $2.50 boat, and after two unsuccessful ef- 
eacli. j forts they succeeded in capsizing tne

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. ; boat. All couid swim but Wright, who
_________ » sank In 25 feet of water, and was

drowned. His body remained In the 
water for about fifteen minutes.

First Sermons.
Four new Metnodist ministers preach

ed their first sermo-s to their new con
gregations to-day. All made good Im
pressions. They are: Rev. R. Wlut
ing, Centenary Church; Rev. R. H. 
Bell, Hannah-street; Rev. Dr. William
son, Emerald-street; ’Rev. F. W. Hol- 
linrakc, Zion Tabernacle.

Ramblers’ Picnic.

IN CONNECTION WITH N. T. O. & H. R. R. R.REAL SHETLAND KNIT Sub BASEBALLEASTER
LEA On th« Palace Steamer From SUSPENSION 

BRIDGE To............
o$10.00 

Atlantic City, Cape May
WOOL £HAWLS TURBINIA”TORONTO vs. ROCHESTER

TO-DAY AT 10.30 A. M. AND 3.30 P. M.
ur money.

1—TO—

HAMILTON
SONS OF ENGLAND Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City, N.J.o.

EXHIBITION GROUNDS A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
W- P- COpYHN0ENE ^AÎaNrf'3T4083:°-

July 6, August 1, IS and 24, 1906.
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Philadel

phia and connecting trains to seashore points.
STOP-OVER OP TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA 

allowed on going trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on 
return trip, without deposit, within limit.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Full Information of Ticket Agents.
J. R. Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr. G bo. W. Boyd, Gan. Passenger Agent.

LIMITED
DOMINION DAYRONTO

VAL DEVILLE—AFTERNOON STEAMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
FOR

Burlington Beach and

Dominion Day, July 2nd,

AND EVENING. And Intends- to assess the final cost (or 
a portion of the final cost) thereof upon the 
real property to be Immediately benefited 
thereby,fronting or abutting upon the afore
said streets, within the said prescribed 
limits, and that n statement showing the 
lands liable to and proposed to be specially 
assessed for the said Improvements, and 
the names of the owners thereof, so fur 
ns the same can be ascertained from the 
last revised assessment roll and otherwise, 
Is now filed In the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality, and Is open for inspection 
during office hours.

The estimated cost 'of the Improvements 
is as follows :
Water main specified in Clause (a). 
Sidewalk specified In Clause (b)...
Sidewalk specified In Clause (c)....
Sidewalk specified in Clause (d). ...

Of which the cost for tianknge and street 
intersections Is to be paid for out of the 
general funds of the municipality.

A Court of Revision will be held on Mon
day. the 9th day of July. 1906. at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p.m.. in the Council Chamber, 
at the Town Hall. Eglluton, for the purpose 
of bearing complaints agnijist the proposed 
assessment, or the accuracy of the frontage 

i measurements, or any other complaint 
; which the persons Interested may desire 
! to make, and which is by law cognizable 
i by the court.

Dated June 25th. 1906.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Town Clerk.

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK.JOHN CATTO & SON *:
Band every evening and Saturday afternoon, 

also 1st of July afternoon.
Our rink is the coolest place in the city.
Hours of skating : Morning, 10 till 12; after 

noon, 2 till 5; Evening, 7.30 to 10.30.

17 Yes I i
Kleg-etr««t—Opposite PeetoEli

TORONTO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

0 WOUND TRIP« O
Leaving Toronto at 7*30 and II a.m.; 2, 5*15. 8and 

up m.
Leaving Hamilton at 7.45 and 10-45 a.m.; J, 5-IS. 8 

and II p.m.

!
BEGGARLY EXCHANGE.

ROLLER SKATING CARNIVALD ROYAL MAIL SERVICEDid you buy one of those clothes 
brus^t made in Glasgow?

Mendicancy knows all things, clothes 
brushes, shoe laces, lead pencils, chew-

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 
15-ELECTRIC FAHS-15

Thursday, July 6th, Fancy Dress 
Carnival. No masks, strictly 
select patronage. Monday, July 
1st, Full Band — morning, after
noon and evening.

Altho rain fell fast about noon on 
8iai.to.rday it l(i no way spoiled the 
pleasure of the 225 present at the Rain- 
biers’ “ picric, held at Nash's rGove. 

And If "the toucher : The committee- eMssrs- R. Joecelyn, 
Is an expert he can Inject into his chairman; W. W. Smith, secretary ; R.

I .acid, J. Meiler, J. Klnglion and J. 
Rain, were indefatigable in their ef- 

begging a ,&rta t0 give their guests a good day. 
refinement, and “the touehee” glad to The sports commenced- at 3 o'clock

i With a baseball match between the 
Ramblers and the Germania Club, the 

the clothes ! Ramblers winning by 11 to 10- The 
brushes came In obsequiously, head other events were:

100 yards open race—E. Dore 1, W 
Blaklcy 2.

100 yards, R. B. C.--\Vm. Harriot 1,

Fare, 50c Return.$3170
finest and fastes360

Or 30 cents return by purchasing a ten-trip 
ticket for $1.50. Splendid sfcrAûre. 
crowding.

. 2150 

. 210 "empresses:No
ing gum, etc. e

Tnarrative and his wares a spirit of

—w A
I FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

"Lake ChimDiaia"........June Jo, Aug. 4, Sept..13
"Lake Erie”.................  July 7. Aug. l8, Sep-. 29
“Empre.. Ireland" .......July 12. Aug. 9, Sept 7
"Lake Manitoba" .........July 21. Sept. 1, Oct. 13
•'Empreas Britain"........ July 2d, Aug. 23, Sept 20

lit Cabin $65.00 and uowardi, according to 
Steamer, one claai Intermediate, $41-50; 2nd Cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3rd clast, $25.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lake Michigan ....... June 25, 3rd class only, $16.50
Montrose.. ..July 3, Aug. 12, 2nd cabin only, $40.00 

Apply for complete sailings.
£. J. SHARP, Western Pesten$er Aqe.it,

80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phone Main 383)

Vbrotherhood that makes Ticket Office 
2 King St. Bast

kaccommodate. \y
iThe gentleman with I

for Dominion Day
SINGLE FARE

Montreal Return $10.22

jt
uncovered and advanced with diffident 
step, hand outstretched. The victim >1
nonchalantly ignored the handclasp for W. Blakeley 2.:ood f
sanitary reasons. The incomer over- Pickaback race-Messrs. J- Ross and

1 Ed. Dore 1, Messrs. Blakeley and Mc- 
looked the studied slight and smiled | Master 2. 
like an old intimate. Kipling has sung
of the breeze that springs up from iDore 1, Messrs. Blakeley and McMas- 
the east, but if poeta nascitur non ter 2.
fit. then some poet unborn must Obstacles and jumps—VV. Blakeley 1, 
write of the reminiscent aroma that \v. Marriott 2.
mingles with the spoken word of the Fat mans’ race—R. Joscelyn 1, W. - — . «
man who has "beered" up not wisely Marriott 2. Allf AmfYnl IP
or too well, but nevertheless fully, j Throwing 56-pound shot—J. Ross 1,
The gentle mendicant was "beered-" jJ. P. Masterson 2. V Halifax, X.8., June 13. 1006.

«s *■ re,er“ “lhS Vivery , " ssW’.', ysi”
!'•. contest Won W W M.,,,- phOllC Mata 6741 Mid 6742 SSVStSl *"*

with the effervescence that makes the ott, after singing one verse and a half 
price of champagne exorbitant. He 'of the ""Preacher a»d the eBur." The 
was an ordinary beggar liquified into second place was awarded to George 
a refined mendicant. I Richmond for his long reach of voice,

Not a sign of clothes brushes at) !the competition being very keen for 
he was In a newspaper office this position between George Richmond 

and for the first time his humble mind and R. Joscelyn. John Bain very ef- 
metamorphosed him Into a newspaper- fectively acted as referee to this con- 
man out of a position. He apparent- fast. Uncle Pike gave a grand exhi- 

' ly had seen the loquacious office boy. „of bareback riding os Ndsh's
for he called the editor by name, half i v iir,est c.°" : . , ,
thawing him. He had Intended go- I The winning numbers of drawing 
Ing to Montreal, where he was cm- Prizes arç. ^4 la’ 308' 3’ I8°' *■
ployed on The Witness, The Star and -• B0S- b' <6‘- '•

. The Herald, not permanently, you un-
derstand, but wherever he cared to I Robert Faulks, 3J> North Eeast-av, - 
cover an assignment. But the fates nue. the youth who was injured by 
were against him, he had lost Ills Jumping off a radial car at the beach 
transportation. His victim saw "the Saturday afternoon had no re
touch" coming, yet with thg skill of a gained consciousness up to a late hour 
mlndreader, the toucher turned tne ® 
current of his story, and produced a 
brown paper parcel, and unrolling It 
exposed two clothes brushes.

Wheelbarrow race—Messrs. Ross and DIVIDEND NOTICES. Also special rates to Rochester, 1000 
Islands, Prescott, Cornwall, Montreal and 
Intermediate ports on Toronto-Montreal 
Lino. Steamers leave daily 8.30 p.m.

Going Juno 29th, 80th, July 1st and 2nd, 
returning until July 3rd.

For further Information apply to any R. 
& O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee, Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

»

THE TRINIDAD ELECTRIC
COMPANY, LIMITED

\T, is more 
more eco- 

jade on this
/Hamburg-/American.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG-HAMBURG
Amerika............... July 5 Deutschland.......Ju'y 26
aPcnnsylrania .. July 14 aPatricia...........July 28
Kaiserin A. V....July-19 Amerik.......
c Batavia ...........July 21 aPretoria...........Aug. 4
a Via Dover for London and Pari». cHamburg direct 
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NawYori 

R.E. DRANSFIELD, Kin: an I Yo.ige Sti.

TRIP DOWN THE NORTH SHORE.

STEAMER “ARGYLE.”tpaid.
k Falla, Ont.

Warrants will, he issued and mailed to
I the address of each shareholder, and are | Saturday afternoon.. to Whitby. Oshawa 
payable at the V.ulon Rank of Halifax. f anj Bowinauvllle, This is the only steamer 
Halifax, N.S., and Bank of Toronto, on and I carrying a SEARCHLIGHT and illumliiat- 

Jul.v jOth, 11)06. | ing the shore at night. Leaving Sommer-
The Transfer Books of the Company will yllle,s wharf at 2 p.m., returning U.45. 

be closed from the 1st to the 10th of July, nomid trip, 50c,
b°By order1 ofThe**Board. SA1URDAY at II p. m. fCR CHARLOTTE.

Giving all day Sunday at Ontario Bench 
and Rochester, arriving at Toronto Monday, 
5 a.m; Round trip, $2.00.

dominion day excursion

..Aug. 2
1.

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a-m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6o per copy.
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

after
Hamilton office,first.

A TRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 
fOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.

buy better Coffee 
:st blend Java and FRED II. OXLEY.

Secretary.

We offer the above trip by any of our 
Montreal for Cuba 

commencing with the 
about June 

month thereafter

THEY PASSED, ESTATE NOTICES.x>.. Limited vessels leaving 
and Mexico, 

i Steamship “
to Grimsby Park, under the auspicesMf the 
Christian Workers. Leaving Toronto 8 a.m., j 
returning 10 p.m. Adult tickets, '50c. O0fh .

For special v“i" Von'Comnxm* ’ «bout the 20th. Think of It: a trip lasting
"PI1,1-'' to.Lake Ontario XavLa n p.-H f].om 3S to 40 day9, |n which time you visit 
Main 10i5. Tickets at M. Thomp. n ., 00 jjaggau cuim and Mexico, for less than $3 
Yonge-street. ,,er da’v. For this amount you are pro

vided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when you arrive at Vera Cruz we also 
provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crux free.

Write for our illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour' to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,” which gives full Information.

Still Unconscious. DAHOMEY" 
each

Trio of Candidates in Medical 
Finals Wlio Made Good.

UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Shareh itiers and• I Contributors, „ _

members of the Unique Umbrella Com
pany of Canada, Limited.

!

In the list published Saturday of 
the successful candidates In the final 
examinations of the Ontario College 
of Physicians and Surge.ons:
Hanna of Thorold, E. B. Hardy of To
ronto .and F. W. Hall of Chatham.

nd Pine Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order in 
this matter, the undersigned will, on Wed
nesday. the 4th day of July. 1900. at the 
hour of 11 of the clock in the forenoon, at 
his chambers, Osgoodc Mali, Toronto, ap
point a Permanent Liquidator of the above- 
named company, and let all parties then
attend. , „ .

Dated this 25th day of June, 1006.
THOMAS HODG1NS,

Master-ln-Ordlnary.

eefe “ Pllsener ” 
t Beer ever brewed, 
ecall all O'Keefe’s 
Ales and Porters, 
: why we are so 
w brew.
the most tantaliz- 
l lager you ever 
ber that you want

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED

F6r St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Time Table in Effect June 16th
Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.mv 2 p.m., 5 p.m.

- Arrive Toronto 10.45 a in., J.45 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 
9.45 p.in. .

Steamers leave Yonge Street. W harf.

DOMINION DAY

Cricket Mutch.
The Sons of England defeated Ham

ilton in their cricket match here Sat
urday afternoon In an Interesting 
game by 16 runs, the score being 61 to 
45. Score:

fE. C.
I «

The touehee drew a sight of relief 
it wasn’t a pass to Montreal after all. 
and he marveled at the artist and his 
mental processes. The gentleman with 
the beerpit breath continued his story. 
Here were two clothes brushes made 
In Glasgow, the last of a dozen. The 
others had gone to the editors of other 
daily papers. They cost him nineteen 
cents apiece wholesale, but he would 
part with one for a quarter or the two 
for half a dollar. He named the names 
of the masters of journalism as the 
proud possessors of a decade of clothes 
brushes. He Intimated that the vic
tim had the opportunity for the small 
price of twenty-five cents of being en
rolled with the great. It was all but 
the last chance- The temptation was 
seductive. A quarter passed from the 
one to the other, and but one clothes 
brush was left in the brown paper par
cel. "The touch" was made.

f
L

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICEHear* With Spoon.
Carlisle. Fa., July 1.—"You're not;' 

deaf,” said a visitor from New York to |
James P. Neff of this place, who had Y„nuTOES' NOTICE 
thought himself dreadfully defective in ; TP _ in the Matter of the Estate 
hearing for the past 45 years. The, ^^elen Huntington. Widï-w
visitor got Neff to take a piece of card- Toronto, in the County cf - ork. Widow, 

and listen td Deceased.

—Sons of England—
The SS. "MELVILLE," sailing about 

20th of June for Cape Town. Port Eliza
beth. East London aud Durban, has a lim
ited amount of accommodation for pas
sengers, first-class. For particulars of j 
freight and passage, for both Mexico and 
South Africa, apply to

B. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street,

Toronto. Ont.

A. Back, retired .......................................
E. Rlsebro, c Fevez, b Young..........
E. L. Rastrick, b Young .....................
H- Walker, retired ...................................
C. N. Stewart, c Scott, b Clewes..
Taplor.i b Clewes .......................................
H. Ward, b Leslie .................................
W. Wqbb, b Clewes .............................
E. Buchanan ......................................... ;.
M. Skédden, b Clewes .......................
J. Redwood, b Clewes ...........................
Evtras ................................ ............................

25 :l
TO CRBDIT-3

28

at 0 $ 1.00 
1.35 
2.05

St. Catharines.-..
Niagara h alls...........
Buffalo - - -...................

Tickets good going June :9, 30. July 2. returning 
July 3- •

0
board between his teeth
him as he talked in a low tone. Sure pursuant to the
enough, Neff heard him well, ana now „ N?'i, of Ontario Chapter 120,
he has been prevailed upon to go about ; creditors and others’having claims
with an aluminum spoon ill his mouth. , - t,Je 0f the above mimed
and he can hear all comers as well as I , M Huntington who died on >r - about
anybody, simply by biting on the alu- ttl(1 .-sti- dnv of May. liatti. will require, 
mir.um. or before the 23rd day of July. 11X10. to send

bv pi st, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed p YV j Uwens, solicitor for the Lev
el end" Charles 11. Schutt, and James Hew-P;r^yr "m!

fidence in his sayings. Those warning wu tifwrltiug of their claims
a delightful outing must know that | full „f their accounts and the
tJie steamers Modjeska and Macassa of tlu. security (.f any) held by
will malte six round trip» between To- t'h"(1|| (,uly verified.
rorito aud Ha mi 1 ton, calling at Burling- ^, u"i further- take notice Hint after the 
ton Beach on all but the last two trips, gal(1 day of July, lixki. the said exe-
leavlng Toronto and Hamilton at 8 ' colors will proceed to distribute the assets 
and 11 p. m. The 50-cent return fare j 0f the said deceased ameng the parties cn- 
will be good returning at any time. A tilled thereto, having regard "illy to tbe| 
ten-trip ticket is on issue for $1.50. , claims^ which* Z | 11 , .m.

be liable for the said assets, or any part { 
thereof to any person or persons of whose j 
claim notice shall not have been received ! g — 

Washington, June 30.—Promptly at 10 |lv tiu,m ut the time cf such distribution, i 
o'clock to-night. Vice-President Fair-; . E. W, .1. OWENS,
banks in the senate and Speaker Can- Imperial Chumbers, 32—34 Adelaide street 
non in the house declared the final ad- East. Solicitor herein for the Executors
journment of the first session of the above named,
fifty-ninth congress.

0
2
0 r
0 Toronto to Port Dalhousie and return 

2 p.m. Wolno-day and Saturday.
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phono M2553 
S. J. Sharp,8U Yonge St., phone M 2930 0 
M. G. Thompson,6u Youg. St., phone M 1733.

50c HOLLAND AMERICA LINEo

II 2In ths Light Bottle " on

Sailings Wcdnexlay. as per sailing list.
Statendam .........July II Potadtrr............... Aug. I
Ryndam............. luiy 18 Noordatn ............Aug. 8
RoVerdam.........July 2> N. Am t d m...........Aug. 15

NcwsLeamMCrew New Amsterdam
17.250 registered tons, 30.4D tons disolacsmenh 

136 R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, O nt

61Total
—Hamilton—

ERINDALB
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2 p.m.

For Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle
ROUND TRIP 50c.

DOMINION DAY
si

For Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvi le
ROUND TRIP 50c.

How to Spend the Huy Enjoyably.YoungYoung ...............................................
Carey, b Rlsebro ...................................
Dunn, b Stewart .......................................
Fevez, b Stewart .......................................
S. F. Dashlngton, c Ward, b Back 
Boddy, b Back ........
D. Martin, c Redwood, b Stewart.. 14
Clewes, b Rlsebro .................................
Leslie, b Rlsebro ...........................i..........
E. V. Wright, C Buchanan, b Rise

bro .............................................................. ..
Scout, not out .............................................
Extras ..............................................................

1EASURE FLEET. .14
0
0 FOR THE -WINTER GO TOBullion Out of 70 

fi Ship*. 1 BERMUDA0The touehee observed the toucher 
rise, smile and voice his thanks, and 
he was alone. Doubtless the man 
with the single clothes brush in a 
brown paper parcel would speed to 
the first beer - refectory and exchange 
lucre for lush. The touehee was aid
ing and abetting the evil of intemp
erance! It was an honestfiquarter gone 
wrong. The clothes brush was thrown 
into a drawer that contained an as
sortment of shoe laces, lead pencils, 
chewing gum, etc. It was but an
other token of a weak heart. But the 
toucher had told a p-ood story and had 
awakened brotherly sympathies, in 
spite of the circulating beery atmos
phere. Are a man's finer sensibilities 
to have no outgo, because the bene
ficiary may bp a beer fighter? 
touches is blesspd ,tho the toucher 

be condemned, and it is always 
blessed to give than to receive.

S&SbïbE
tons. Sailing e<ery ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO >

'o save the treasure-* 
t sunk at Navarina 
ct of the Greek gov* 
s contracted with a 
of Leghorn for the

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWEOUN’LD

Book at MELVILLE’S. 
One of the feature» so 
much

Saturday tickets good to return on Mon
day, arriving Toronto at 11.80 a.m. and WEST INDIESappreciated by 

Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that all’ our a ten
tions arc concentrated on
^EAVfsH^ïlCæ *»***“•’

Martinique, 
and Demerara.

30 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropic*.
- St. Croix, St. Kttta^

Dominica, 
Barbados

*
St. Tlsomue,.... 45Total ....of the Ottoman fleet 

combined English, 
in fleets "that day at 
ey were - believed to 
inmense amount o£ .

Guadeloupe,CoiiwreaM Adjourns. ’Frightful Accident.
Alex. Watson, 76 Mulberry-street, 

was the victim of a frightful accident 
this evening. Pe was cleaning out a 
boiler at the rolling mill, and fell Into 
the boiling water. His legs were al
most cooked. He was taken in dread
ful agony to the City Hosnltal- 

G till Club’» Ground* Opened.
Club’s new

St. Lucia,
R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 

! Adelaide street*ONE DOLLAR 13» For further particulars apply to__ .
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. QueM«

Sl a! ERST ER, corn»' King and Y on go, ^
streets. Tjronto.OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COSTARTS A SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT —Y O U R 
DEPOSIT IS SOLI
CITED .....

The HOME bank
OF CANADA

8 King Street West,
78 Church Street,

622 Queen Street West,

1rs; who are the m -at 
iterranean, will alsa 
oman galleys ladeni 
reasures which were 

p lia and Cerlgo, at 
atin conquest. 
e--k vase which the 
it at a good price 
i oqght up from these 
tact spot Is already

SPREOKELST LINE
TheAMERICftN&AUSTRALIANLHE

Fast Mail Serv’oe from San Francisco 11 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Atmraii.v.
SIERRA................
ALAMEDA . . .
SIERRA................

Monthly to Tahiti direct..

Carrying fir di. second and third-elm» pau.n
6”or rcerrratiou. berlln and etat.roomi »a l 
lull particular', apply I» X 
R. M- MELVILLE, Cal,. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. G-T Ky., King rnd 

Yonge Sts.

Titled l.adie* Sell Genu*.
London, July L-A quarter of a mil- 

Shelbyvllle, Ind., July'1.—A sprouted lion dollars was realized at a recent 
bean was discovered in the nose of the sale of belonging to ladles o.
ten months-old boy of George Cusc-ad- title" at Christies auction rcoms. A 
en by physicians. The mother noticed superb flve-row pearl necklace, 
the child’s nose growing larger on the talning 280 stones, w Rh ®aPPh*J'e a]ld

hi illiant clasp, reached $o0.000, but its 
owner had put a reserve 011 it beyond 
that figure.

The highest price paid for any single 
jewel was $16.750. for a sapphire and 
brilliant necklace, bought by S. H. 
Harris, a well-known expert.

ANCHOR LI NE
GLASGOW ,kd LONDONDERRY.

B vu n Grow* in Buby’a Nose.The Hamilton
grounds on the beach, near Ghent’s 
Crossing, were opened Saturday after- 

by Mayor Biggar, who shot at 
The equipment is of

GunThe

may 
more 
So there you are.

But it woMld be interesting to know 
who got the remaining clothes brush.

July 12 Selling from New York every Saturday. !
New Twin Screw Steuioebips 

"CALEDONIA" aud/'COLUMBIA." ‘ 
Average pa wage, 7% day*.
And Favorite Stcaunblps 

“ASTORIA" and "FURNESSIA."
For rate* of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage. Book of Tours and furthOe. 
information applx to 1IKNDURSOX BROS..' 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE. G.P.A. for 
Ontario 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WBB-| 
8TER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRltTI. 4 I.eader-lane. /

noon
the first target, 
the modern kind, and twenty men can 
shoot at one time. The high averages 
at the shoot Saturday afternoon were : 
Thomas Upton, Hamilton, 97; J. E. 
Jennings, Toronto, 96; John Hunter, 
Hamilton. 95, and Dr. Wilson and Dr. 
Green, 92.

con-
. .. July 21 
. . . . Aug. 2 1right side and sought medical aid.

THINGS THAT EVERY
WOMAN SHOULD KNOWRHEUMATISM1; Fined $1.

July 1.—The jury In 
vv Williams, charged 

of Town Marshal 
L BoonvUle, ind., last 

a verdict of guilty* 
d the punishment u.t 
and $1 fine.

Regatta.
Owing to the fact that the Toronto First, that prevention is better than i 

boats were late in putting in an ap- cur€i - That acute pain means inflsm- | Engine Shed Burned.
lhat,UrfoLr'StheABÏrTytCapaforhej4d: jK" a Trâm xMne. thlèh | RS^e&eT^

foot dinghies. The race started at 4 ]ias power to subdue inflammation and destroyed by fire here s * * ■
Wjth one engine a.nd the entire con
tents of the building.

near Bathurst.
Th-e Branches at Church St. and 
Queen St. are open 7 to 9 o'clock 

Saturday Nights.

Price 25c.

//
136Rheuma- 

^ tism Cure
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.seldom

kgs.

back, 
stiff or
swollen

dividend notice

American Securities Co., Limited
Occidental end Oriental Steamnuj» 

and Toyo Xlsisn Kaieha Co, 
R.a.ll, Japua, Chime, rhllt»»!»*: 

I «lais da»

/ o’clock, and the order at the finish 
was as follows: J. Douglas. Q.C.Y.C».
Toronto, 4.54-46; George Beswick. To
ronto Canoe Club 4.59.00: Turrell Bros..
National Y. and Ç. C., Toronto, 5.00.30’.
J. Hodge, Q.C.Y.C.. Toronto, 5.01.00;
Roy Edwards. Lakeside Cove. Y- C.- 
Toronto. 5.02.00: J. W. Sparrow, To
ronto Canoe Club. 5.02.01.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World [a 25c bottle.

destroy pain ’at once.
Just a few drops required- for ear

ache, for toothache, one application is 
sufficient. Neuralgia and rheumatism 
flee as before fire. Lumbago arid Sci
atica. like other musi-ular pains, are 
cured by a few rubbings.

No liniment so clean, so strong and 
comforting as Poison's Nerviline; try

<? Horae Thlevea Sentenced.
Brampton. June 30.—(Special)—The 

two boys. Neil and Williams, arrested
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of" 2 per cent, on the preferred stock mid 
I j per cent, on the common stock lias lahn 

Natchez Miss July 1.—Four men in Toronto on Thursday for stealing ; declared for the month ending June 30th. 
were killed and a fifth was fatallv in- horses at Erindale, pleaded guilty to: plnul,ie ,lt the office of the company. Julysasrtur srssnUMKSje ûrsr&'sst "
(La.) state convict farm. 1 Shaver of Cookst file.

■trait* Settlement*, ladlee weak, when you 
you feel all run 

: you need a good 
Sarsaparilla. Your 
rves, why it makes 
sk him if it is not

J. C. Ay nr Co., 
Lowtll. M>*>-

end Awtralla.Convicts Kill Four.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
*n<V full partie», 

R. ii. MDLVILLE, i
i For rates of passage 

tara, apply 
Canadian I’aaseitger Agent. TcroatOkPositively cures in a few days.Joints in a few hours.

It does not put the disease to sleep, but drive, it 
boa the system. -IILNÏOJI.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.
lblish

Low

Rates
_ to the

"States
FOR THE FOURTH

Li

1

Return tickets to many border poiats at rat 
of single fare and 25 cents. Going Tuesday 
aad Wednesday. July 3 *nd 4. good to return 
until and on Thursday, the 5th«

...........$3.40BUFFALO-.
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y... 2.85 
DETROIT.........................  6.85

RETURN FROM TORONTO
Tickets, train times and full information at 

the C P.R. City Office, corner King end Yonge.

Between
ell
stations.Single

Fare
To-Day

Tickets 
good to 
return 
to
morrow, 
Tuesday, 
July 8.

1

Single Fare 1 o-Day
Between all stations, return

ing until July 3rd

To Georgian Bay Resorts
GOING DAILY

$4.75
4.T5
7.25

Penatang .. 
Colllngn-ood
San Sonet 
Mlnnlcoirannashene .... 5.75

. . 8.25Parry Sound .... 
French River . . . .. 
Point An* BerlUi .

., 13.75 
. .11.00

Midnight Special lo Muskeka
Every night at to oo p m. Pullman sleeper

L\“rrecTco^.ionX"afMr»h«ffo^l
ports on lakes. Returtiing arrives Toronto 
U.45 P> m.

For tickets and full information call at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

m
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Imperial Bank of Canada
. TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up. ...$3,945,000.00 
Reserve Fund..........$3,945,000.00

MONDAY MORNING8 * P'EN'BERS TORONTO STOCK tXCHANOC

Vacant Lot 
For Sale

pear that sellers of July and August rein
stated their commitments in some degree 
In the later fall months. The principal In
fluence on the market was the heavy de
liveries on the July option, first notice day 
for which fell on Friday, something In 
excess of 50,000 bales being tendered on 
that day. Receipts were moderate, and 
crop news generally favorable. We regard 
published reports ‘as some Indication of 
what the government statement will show, 
and, therefore, expect a favorable report.

Metal Market».
New York. June 30.—Pig Iron, steady: 

northern, $17 to $18.76; southern, $16 to 
$18. Copper, dull, $18.60 to $19. Lead, 
dull, $3.75 to $5.85. Tin, quiet; Straits, 
$38.30 to $38.75. Plates, quiet. (Spelter, 
dull, domestic, $6 to $8.10.

0SLÉR & HAMMONDsome further liquidation will occur on the 
to be unsettled, as there Is little doubt 
failure of certain Individuals to respond 
to margin calls. Such favorable develop
ments as the engagement of gold for Im
port, • weakness In the grain markets, and 
the outlook for the largest wheat crops on 
record, congressional adjournment and alto
gether sound underlying conditions are en
tirely overlooked, but In our opinion cannot 
be much longer, and we see no reason what
ever why good stocks should not be bought 
on all soft spots. The selling of the Steels 
Is entirely without justification, as the 
business of this corporation was never In 
a more flourishing condition, and orders 
for structural material and wire are being 
refused. In view of the continued pressure 
on prices little attention will be given to 
the bank statement, which should show a 
fair Increase In surplus reserve. The re
lease of July Interest and dividend money 
will clear the way for operations of a bull
ish character, which the oversold condition 
of the market should greatly assist. We 
do not look for au Immense rise all at once, 
but expect gradual Improvement from this 
level and favor purchases of Northern Pa
cific, Southern Pacific, Canadian Pacific. 
Union Pacific, Atchison, Louisville Sc Nash
ville, Baltimore & Ohio, Norfolk & Western, 
Erie, Steels, Copper and Locomotive.—Town 
Topics.

I We invite the attention of in
vestors to our Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of $loo and 
upwards for terms of from 
one to five years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay
able half-yearly.

HEAD OFFICE !
WELLINGTON ST. EAST..BONDSl STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3E«r>

Toronto.21 Jordan Street - -
Dealers In Debentures, stocks «« London, 
ting.. New York. Montreal andToroBto Ba 
changes bought and sold on commission.

B. A. SMITH,
F. <i. OSLER.

Choice corner, on street car 
line. For full particulars ap-

E. B. OSLER.
B. C HAMMOND.ply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Corner Wellington Street and Leader Lane.
" Yonge and Queen Streets.

Yonge and tiloor Streets.
King and York Streets.
West Market and Front Streets,
King and Spadina Avenue,

Interest allowed on deposit s 
from dat* of opening of ac
count and compounded half- 
yearly.

rr
COMMISSION ORDERS

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

is HICHKUKD STREET EAST. 
Telephone Malm *381.

Executed on 11 échangés • ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.Savings Bank 
Department

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
INVESTORS.POWERFUL FEW CORRUPT. PÜ

tl0n ^DOUGLAS. LACEY » COMPANY.
'"•^lïïïK.’îr'-

Members of Toronto 3tone Kxohaogs

Correspondence 
Invited. edNational 26 Toronto St.Multiple Directorships Cause of 

American Scandals.
New York Stocks—(Continued.)

STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT <Ss CO..

Stock Bxekang*
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

Opeu. High. Low. Close. 
Ont. & Western.., 47% 47% 47% 47%
Nor. & West..
Pennsylvania 
People’s (jus
Pr. Steel Car .... 45 43
Reading
Hep. 1. & 8.............. 23% 26

23% 23%

1*1110* Trus‘ 1.—Before leavingLondon,
Trondhjem for North Cape William 
Jennings Bryan gave out a statement 
of his views regarding the scandaje 
In business circles In America.

"The only way to restore confidence 
In American business Integrity at 

01% home and abroad,” he said, "Is to re
move the causes which destroyed It. 
It Is unfair to blame the disclosures 
for the loss of confidence. The dis
closures simply have brought to light 
conditions which ought not to be per
mitted to exist, and If we are go
ing to prevent a periodical repetlton 
of such revelations our business must 

99% be put on a dlferent basis.
Remedies Hot Sufficient.

"The remedies that have been pro
posed so far as I have seen are not 
sufficiently comprehensive. They treat 
the symptoms rather than the disease. 
One of the chief causes of business 
crookedness in America is the custom 
of making the same man director in 

corporations* which 
No man can 
business any

July
87%87. 87 87%

. 126% 127% 
• 89% 89%

125 125%
89% 89% Member» .Toronto

Company 44%44
STOCKS FOR SALE

lOOO Silver Leaf 
600 Silver Bar

10 NatkinalYortland Cement 

We buy a6d sell all ualisted stocks.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLOG..

Phene M. 1806

121% 122% 120% 120% 
25% 26 
23% 23%Is Suggested of the Present Slump 

at New York—The Danger 
Spot in Locals.

Kock IslandOn Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market ;

The market continued Its downward trend 
this morning, aqd there was no special 
cause In the news Items except uncertain 
conditions ruling In Russia. The bank 
statement was not expected to show an Im
portant change, and It did not, but the 
market gave no evidence of that kind of 
support which could lead to better things. 
It Is of little avail to discuss fundamentals 
as being favorable, when these very funda
mentals can easily be disregarded In the 
future as they have In the recent past. We 
think it will be a difficult thing to reinstate 
public confidence in the security Hat by 
talking of large crops, large earnings and 
increased industrial activity, so long as It 
appears possible for the good effect of such 
fundamentals to be Invaded by what may 
now be called Indiscriminate legislative at
tacks against the machinery of prosperity. 

• • *

...LIMITED...
22 Kind St. East, Toronto

/EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.do. pref................. 61 61% 61
47% 48Ry. Springs 

Sloss ............
48% 48% 
69 69

South. Pacific .... 66% 67%
Southern Ry.............  34% 34%

. 109% 109% 

. 31 31
. 150% 150% 
. 141% 142% 
. 34% 34%
. 99% 100
. 44% 45

60tie
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto.

66%
33Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 

1 dividend' for the three (3) months ending 
! June 30th, 1906, at the rate of seven per 
' cent. (7 per cent.) per annum, has this day 

been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this Company, and the same will be pay
able on and after the 3rd day of July, 1906.

be closed from 
the 20th to the 80th June, both days In
clusive.

Twin City ..
Texas ...............
T, C. 1...............
Union Pacific 
,U. S. Steel ..

do. pref. .
U. S. Rubber
Wabash ..........

do. pref. .
do. bonds ..........

Wls. Central...............
Va. Chem....................

Total sales, 537,300.

109%
31

150 150
141 142%

*
31 Tarent*.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 30.

The week In Wall-street has supplied an 
excellent example of the periodical mani
pulation In the New York stocks, 
to-day are about on a level 
made at the Frisco panic, 
valid reason has been assigned tor the 
present decline otherwise than that of fear 
of legislation emanating from congress. No 
enactments Inimical to real

Ml34
MINING CLAIM FOR SALE

45The transfer books will Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vei» outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Out

values 
with those 
As yet no

44%44% 44%
81% 81% 81 81 DEACONW. T. WHITE,

General Manager. 4 Co. Apt-35% 35%35% 36Toronto, 6th June, 1906. G<v Members
Toron!» Stock Exchange

TboKS, BOND* 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited 

Phone M. 6733 and 6734

perçus and money stringency Is not felt to 
the extent It was a few weeks ago. The 
only Incident that might be construed ns 
bearish on the Immediate situation Is the 
provincial loan announced this week. The 
decline was well, started, however, before 
this prospective draft on the money 
ket appeared and was not a factor In the 
early weakness.

WHITE BEARLondon Stock Market.
June 29. June 30. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
87 15 16 87%
87 15-16 87%
91%

several different
deal with each other.
serve two masters in
more than In religion^ and the man
who Is a director In two companies,
doing business with each other, is apt
to sacrifice the Interests of one or the

other. ,
"The stockholder has right to

complain If the director ho is sup
posed to look after his Interests also 
Is employed to direct the affairs of an
other concern having Interests direct
ly antagonistic.

Bar Duplicate Directorate*.
"We found in the Insurance Investi

gation that the directors were connect
ed with all sorts of corporations which 
had business dealings with the com
panies. and It was largely thru these 
associated corporations that the funds 
were diverted. ' - .

"While It Is not provided by law that 
shall be competent to serve on 

of two corporations 
rem-

values, bave
THE BEST THING) ON THE MARKET 

Write for our Letter, FREE.
6(SEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.

All Unlisted Securitie».
Member. Standard Stock and Mining Etching;. 
60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel Main 2189

and If actual and

I m- piKsed thru congress, 
contemplated legislation is really effective 

stock quotations no

Consols, account .
Consols, money ...
Atchison .................

do. preferred ..
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ,
Anaconda ..................
Denver & Kio Grande.... 42%
C. P. R...............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Erie .....................................

do. 1st preferred .*.... 81 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville... 147% 
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ..........
Pennsylvania «...............
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western ..
Reading ............................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ............... 36

102% 
148%

i 72 King WestIn producing lower 
other evidence Is necessary to substantiate 
the theory that quotations are far and be

yond the basis of^ values.

91%Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building ;

The market during the past week lias 
rded substantial net declines In a long 
„. representative Issues, with extreme 

weakness In some of the high-priced stocks, 
possessing greatest investment value. The

______________ Bonus stocks! reason for this lies In exigencies of holders,
nothing bellied them except In not In any serious Impairment of conditions, 

seme cases where dividends have appeared, making value of securities. American Car 
have undergone an enormous appreciation. Foundry and Cast-Iron Pipe submitted ex- 
Iu these shares there la sufficient latitude cellent annual reports. Railroad statements 
for a reduction that could play havoc with of May earnings, and weekly gross returns, 
margined Recounts. This Is undoubtedly : were with proper allowances of sustained 
the danger spot 
the more

mnr-
UU104
58%58%

119%120%teçord 
list ofThat the prices of some of the local spe

cialties are high there are no two opin
ions from those who adopt a conservutlve 
attitude on the market, 
which have

1212% STOCK BHOKERS, «TO.42 A Rich StrikeWall-dlssoelateIt is impossible to .165 164% , 
17% 

T76% Heron & Co.time from actual manipula- .. 17%street at any 
tiou performed with the ostensible purpose 
of taking profits out of the lluctuatlons. 
Real factors enter Into the question of 
va.ues occasionally, but those are almost 
seldom enough to permit of their being dis
carded lu guessing at the up and down 
movement. Dozens ot issues can be readi
ly Instanced where the prices have seen 
undue advances and declines with no ptuo- 
tlcal change in the basis of tne securi ty 
for several years. Occasionally a stock 1» 
signaled out for dividend promotion attei 
It has been worked as a non-dividend pay
er long enough to disgust any lonowiug 
that ever bud anything 10 do with it, and 
the issue "is then played In a new role un- 
till the Time has expired for It lo assume 
another phase.

179 Undo4243 in WSJrSSsFShsS
Correspondence I»vite L

16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE N. 931

89%
71% 71
182 183reduction that could play havoc with of May earnings, and weekly gross returns, 

ted accounts. This Is undoubtedly : were with proper allowances of sustained 
In the market and. altho brilliant character. The Iron, steel, copper 

me utoic substantial Issues may not be ! and crop situations continue satisfactory, 
over-represented in current quotations, any ! Aside from possible trouble at Paris settle- 
decided fall In the first cited would have1 meut, owiug to declines In Russian bonds, 
a strong sentimental Influence on the there is no adverse outside factor warrant- 
others. Mackay Sao Paulo, Mexicans and lug further declines. Money should work 
Electric Development are all In a position easier by Thursday. The government ap- 
where liquidation could lie forced, but this I propria lions for new fiscal year, the gene
ric pends entirely- upon the position that the ral deficiency, appropriations and unprece- 

have decided to take, j dented volume of July disbursements, will 
, , , , soon be available. Counting $59.000 090 gold

Panks are now making preparations for j imported In April and May, the Peuuayl- 
the crop demands. The strain this season, vunia loan, Insurance payments and new 

„ will be heavy and early recognition of the gold, there will be new money, totaling,
The undeniable fact is that the rake-o ,os[{il)n tends to prevent later disorder In perhaps, $235,000,000. to balance Increased 

ftoni outsiders for mouths bus been too ^ market. The stock market has made activity In general business of country, 
snail to make good the drain made on tne (lraln OQ the financial Institutions lat ; without counting Increased bank clrcula- 
munlpulators by the trading brokers, and (| r|y Knd there has therefore been no nec.is- tlou of some $150.000.000. There Is no doubt 
there is good evidence for believing that a sl(y to attPrapt to curb loaning operations. I that the general financial position has thus 
decided change In the original program tins j. i8 conceded, however, that any permnu- peen greatly strengthened, and. in addition 
had to iFe adopted. Lawson did ex ce e ent general rise In securities could not lie thery has been drastic liquidation of listed 
service In providing a few cleanups lor tue p4.1.mltte<1 ^(>r several months to come, stocks. We do not believe that Aunalgumat- 
financiers tor upwards of a year and Thp sltuatl(>11 l8 not attractive to the out- ■ ed Copper, Steel preferred. Atcblaou prefer- Crowu Qank 
Aill playing bis part, tho with cousnicia 3 8|de speculator and the dulness in the mar-; red, Erie first preferred. Pennsylvania B. standard Loan 
less . success than when the game. ket is a consequence of this position. On : A o„ Norfolk aud Mo. Pacific, aie anything (-0)0n|a| jmr & Loau - ^
novelty. Purchases by commission nous». respeetal)lp further declines In the stall- t,ut bargains at current prices, and Invest- Trust & Guarantee 
clients were bard to procure at a nig {,ar() dividend Issues Investment demand i ora will In due course be able to resell pur- y. A Rogers pref... 
range of prices and .In shading quotut o should lie easily felt and this will act ns chases at a substantial profit. ,j0 common
a new method is being tested. 1 u , ' a steadying Influence. Melady & Co. had the following at the ,,r»er crnme pref 87
hitherto been fairly successful. > urtmases , Herbert H. Ball. close of the market : do common ......
were counseled on declines and when tb.s * • » Wheat—Averaged lower all thru tlie ses- Xat; Portlaml Cement
buying element had been sa, ™. , . .. ! The output of the collieries of the Crow's sion to-day, owing to continued liquidation. (.(m. Mining a- Smelting ... 138
elit es were carried to the extent - * Nest. Pass Coal Company for the week end-1 especially In the July. The weather In the , i(.imll],,v Viirihoo ...................... 26
to dislodge most of the etui) ' ing June 29 was 22,602 tons, or a dally ave- spring wheat belt was much Improved to-1 q , Sm lter ..................... ’ n%and to leave tlie market largely 'ree l * ^ ^ ^ ^ day. Monday being delivery day. vve 'aa>; IP ,*• 'V 8 ................................
establish another level to be worked upon • * « then see an end of liquidation In July, ami Xyhlte Bear-
Ut similar fashion- |. Enu!s g. Stoppant. McKinnon Building, wheat should have some recovery, but the | Xortu star

, nn distinc-1 report the close on : Granby. 10% to 11%: 'market. In our opinion, will provei nothing | r Coup A Coke.
As far as values go there j*”0 ? Lake Superior. 18 to 19; Lake Superior . hut a scalping market for some t™';i.nt. l Manhattan Nevada

turn' U'tweeu the urn ket now an l aboud 58 t0 59 | there Is something definite In regaid to Vale
months ago. As a matter of ‘ . „ , . what the movement of new wheat w 11 he. Crlsto
s t.mtl* with earnings and “t“r i^‘1,t At Xew York Saturday Ntptsslng closed ! Flour demand Is very dull, but this is the ^ ^ .
tuls coi siderud, should buve lmi • *t n* rn/ to ru The sales there during the usual condition at this time of the jeai. Leaf

aatMiM5» ”*!: * “ ss&sra, xssm E'er
■~n.isss’X«r Ssslsæu ». -e ■ «■«■. xeutsS".,0; i
the latitude is Witotl.Meat hlU and p*ure* food bill pass and 1 character to buy on than we bave now In Bay
decline soVe of the railroads and even im congress efpectdtl to adjourn to-day. “hlng more definite on Ihe situation. ! ^hiie ' Bear.'16.^00 at'7%: Fos-

rsr sr^r rr..m . *• ■■ *
5”, vtsa ,KWi sss " rr jerureuvs i
ridiculous as to bring out liquidation In the Reduction In transportation cost the fea- neen for the weakness In wheat corn would , Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 A delaine-street 
easiest kind of a tfa.v. Banking on the tare of Rock Island's Mnv statement. have sold at a higher level. Tuft, as we have , East. Toronto, and Cobalt. New Ontario.

■ usual formula of service In this market e , , often ' repeated to vt u of late, corn w|l 'fur„lsbes the following quotations of < o-
the decline has perliapz gone fur enough _ & stp , pnrnln„H for cur. prove nothing hut a scalping market, and. halt stocks :
to Ji.stify attempts to take speculative pice Iron & steel earnings for cur ■ should be taken advantage of.
fies from an uptmn. ïerred P cent' °° P I Oats-Oata proved nothing hut a scalping A1>ltlbi & Cobalt

market to-dav with uurrow limits. Strong Buffalo ....................
earlv In the day. hut on profit-taking they ; p„iemau ..................
closed about the same us last ulght. Scalp Uureka ....................
in oats and he satisfied with small profits j Foster ....................
until there Is news enough to give the lnar-1 Gordon....................

decided tendency. Trade In j ciilpln ....................
I Hudson Pay Extended
Kerr Lake ........................
Merchants’ .........................
Montreal .............................
Xlplsslng ................
Bed Rock ...........................
Rothschild .........................
Silver Bar ........................
Silver Leaf ......................

A. J. Olazebrook. Junes Building (Tel. ! q-. & Hudson Bay ....
Main 17321. to-day reports exchange rates -feints. Telephone . 
as follows : i Toronto .

University

146%
33% 33

. 91% 90%
95U5

66% 65% ' Chkst 
has th 

Socle 
by the 
had be 
do, eld 
Aberdt 
draper 
among 
coverei 
his fia: 
a com 
of Abe 
Such £ 
financl 

\ in act 
YtateiT 
futbte-

N. B. DARRELL,140 139%
48%49%

BROKER.
JTOfKS. rONDS, GRAIN AND PROVI1IO T1. 

j Bought or sold for cash or on margins. Corrsv 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street.

fj62%64%
46 40 no one

the directorate
dealing with each other, such a 
edy would be simple and far reach
ing. Good business men are not so 
scarce In America that It is necessary 
to make one group of financiers dlrec- 

of all the large corporations.
not the

45 45
09% 68%supporting Interests / Hill) 

\ M «au

MORTGAGE LOANS
Phonespreferred, xd

Union Pacific ..........
do. preferred ... 

United States Steel 
do. preferred ... 

Wabash 
do. preferred

do. 102 Mr 
346%
98

36% 35%

20%
46%

tors105 103
On Improved City Property

lowest current rates.

CASSELS, [ROCK, KELLEY 4 FALG(fNBRH3:
19 Wellington Sk West.

“The recent scandals are 
fault of the American people at large, 
for comparatively few business men 
have been found guilty of crookedness. 
The trouble Is that these few are 
prominent and they have secured this 
prominence largely by Airing on th- 
dlrectorates of so many big corpora

20%common
46%

Standard Stock and Mining: Ex- 
change.

Asked. Bid.
Hain? 109

I BUY AND SELL88 $
7.50 tlons. Colonial Invsitment & Loan, Su.i & Huting» 

Loan, Canadian Birkbeck Loan, Dominion Pel- 
■ marient Loan National Portland Cement.

Market letter» on application.
J. E. CARTE’S, Investment Broker, 

Phone 428.

46 44
91

70 Ham. Cataract Pref. 
to Newcombe Piano, 

io A mstro ig Cartage. as Ellii Knitting. 73 
t_ na ian Canner».

Write or wir; at once if you with the above 
»>ocl. Market letter» and price lut» weekly.

Lady . 
own h 
nctlbfii 
clallst 
was fil 
age th 
the ld( 
in "Tli 

Mr»., 
band 
encugll 
who Is 
son w 
were 
linen j 
ter sc j 
honorj 

In if 
the aq 
Haddij 
now. 
Floret 
were 
bands 
Lady 
try, I 
de W

6370 We Will Sell
30 24

:54 1 1 GUBLPH, ONT.135
23

E sSS FOR SALE
INVESTMENI EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. RoUTLIFFR. MG'*., HAMILTON, ONT.

7 %8 % io Dominion Permanent ; io Car- ’ 
ter Crume, Pref. ; 5. Crown Bank; 
10 Raven Lake Cement

Phone Mail 4970-

7
.. 50 46

2o WHITE BEAR 
MINE.

18 j wm „ell 500 Alamo Elevtrlc, 4
2 - ~ 1200 Aurora ConeoIlAatod, 12

,00 HomeataUe Extension, 7
l-2c|
1 -2c ;
1-2C) 2K7, Yitnuga, Gold, 7ej 4000 
Mexican Explornion, 3c| 2280 Hau- 
lcmerc Milling, 2 3-4c; lO.etK) Casa. 
Grande, 1 3-tcj 10 American Palace 

5% I Car, $26.75) lOO Marconi, n bargain.

209 Stair Build
ing, Toronto

145 j GEO. LAIRD,. 150
1314
4550

Write or call for particulars and White Bear Letter.. 55 WANTED25 FOX & ROSS,40 j.. 41BO 11 White Bear, fully paid.
Carter Crume Common.
National Portland Cement.

We also deal in all Cobalt Stocks. Send for 
Market letter mailed free on application.

4f> ;56 Members Standard Stock and ^'tORONTO*
5 V,

Headquarters 
lor Stock Bargains

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal
N'jHHIS P. BRYANT COBALT J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO..

COBALT STOCKS—The right kind — 
offer Immense opportunities for large and 
Immediate profita. For the past few 
months high-grade ore bus been piling up at
the mines, shipments being withheld pend- _ _ „
Ing the completion of the new smelter. This FOK SALfc
has resulted In many stocks being quoted ! puiT IPPIVB PI ANTATIOK nod
by those not understanding conditions ut ; -00 PHII.I1 PINE PLANTATION. B0«
a" price far below their real value. Ship- MANHATTAN, NEVADA. TOO CLIFOR- 
ments are now commencing, and great re-, NIA MONARCH. 200 CAL. & NEW 

advances In stock yoRK olL- 100 STERLING SECT III-

Members Standard “took and Mining Exchange 
84 Kin* St. We»t. Toronto, Ont.COBALT

-‘One Cobalt property has already yield
ed $300.000 at a working cost of $18,000." 
— Evening‘Telegram.

One company has paid a 200 per cent.
1 dividend: another has Just declared a 
j 12 per- (eat. dividend; a third. Is aud has 
been paying 1 per cent, per month.

There are at least twenty more that 
will lie In fhe same position within tEe next 
six months.

Oar weekly letter tells all about them. 
It is free.

BidAsked. 
.20 
1.00

.25

Fsas K ïHËif’££Hrii1 ÿptpysvts «
a's a warning to congress to go slow with,six months, 
the reforms that have been brought for-. 
ward Legislation cannot influence jnstl- Joseph says : No attention Is apparently 
fini,le financing hut this Is practically an I paid to the fact that neither railroads nor 
unknown quantity In this market. Ill the many industrials are on a permanently fixed 
dlaclcsurea of the last few months enough basis of dividends. There are promises of 
has been revealed to disturb the confidence | Increase If present good business continues, 
of any but the wildest speculator. It Is The Inquest following the autopsy of the 

,i „o wonder therefore that stocks are he-1 present market Indicates further general 
Ine neglected as a vehicle for Investment, pressure. Shorts will cover before the 
and that even boll da are being eschewed bank statement appears, reselling later, 
as something that is veiled Double. What | Cotton report shows steady progress. Out- 
the New York market needs more than any , look for corn Is decidedly favorable. Steels 
thlii" else is a return of confidence which should recover on prospective early return 
has been lost for three years and which of the modern Messiah, Morgan, 
thus fur has given hut little evidence of 
returning.

• • •. 55
'2<1

1.55 turus, not to speak of
market prices, are assured. Many ground- 
floor opportunities exist now, hut the mar
ket is dally becoming more active, and CONSOLIDATED.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT. COLORADO. 333 BLACK ROCK MIN*

My Booklet (lnclndln* Govt, re- IKG COMPANY, LIMITED, 
port 1 and weekly new» letter for- j 
nlah full and up-to-date Informa

is
68 TIES CO., LIMITED. 500 GOLDFIELD 

500 BULLFROG*
ket a more 
September. 3 oo 

72.50
A60

Price* of Silver.
Bar silver lu New York. 65%e per oz. 
Bar silver In London. 30 3-lCd per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50%e.

. > 30
WILLS & rO$5.555.70 i Sterling Securities Go., Limited,

It.asonic Temple Building, - - London, Uol
60 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

>2 tion. They are free.
H. C. BARBIÎR 

Stocks
WRITE OR CALL.

45 Adelnlde-st. El., Toronto & Co huit

yj! 46.50
:i4.15Foreign Exchange.

Syndicates. 65.00 
. 2

Mines / MANHATTAN.FAD C/tl F I Home Life, Raven Lake 
I UH osUL I Cement, Royal Victoria 

Unlisted stocks bought and sold.
CORRESPOND-

i/t25 Learn the truth about this wonder
ful Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free.
A. L. WISNER & CO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY,

Manager for Canala.

Life.
Get our quotations. 
ENCE INVÏTED. i14.0015.50

Banks 
Seller. 
1-M prem 
par

Between
Buyer. Ceenter 

14 10 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4

162-154 Bav St. 
TORONTO.SMILEY & STANLEY.Unlisted Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Company, 
Pnectntor Building. Hamilton Canada fur- 
nlsh-s the following quotations for unl.sted 
stocks :

N.Y. Funi^

SO day* eight 8 13-32 8 14-32 8 11-18 to 813-16
9 MS 93-: 2 »£-l8 to 9 7-11 
95 32 D 3-16 9 7-18 to 9 9-11

New York June 30.—A continuance of

.=SSsiBil:?|ippAl .......................................................... ............................................................................

lu the market. St. Paul is report* d to be >>e had. and we would heverv cautious Posted. Actuul. t 7<ioô
seeking financial Assistance In France, as about pursuing the ■short) side .of the ex- sternng. eo days' sight ....I 4<( U 481.951 pinion Permanent ..... 78.00
a resort to a domestic stock or bond Issue, treme. The U S. Steels continue n a , demand ...................... \ 486 | 484.75 ; 1 J/*/ Vrnn 100 OO
T_ _ 4ho nttnaHAM Vor «n4nf.ui h t \ »P Yiiiv- ! weak position and a re vulnerable to iftaek. Steuing, utu$u Hamilton Steel & Iron
11, nJoclitnothe v eil uMay to,, mu' h The same thing may be Said of Penasyl- ~~ . i Montana TonopaH, ............... 2.95

‘ * these Incidents however The vnnla. Support Is again reported In A. C. Money Markets. , Tono,,ah Extension ............. 6 00
merVAt U now riven a most distressed ap- P. around 96. Rear talk is heard pn Toco- Bank of England discount rate Is 3% Per , Tonopah Mining ..................... 18 00
nmn.ec bi thedccUi.cln Pcn^lvanfa morivc which Is not strong technically. I cent. Money. 3 to 4 percent. Short bills. nenJgulta Copper ............... 5.00

railroads and In the steel> trust. Union Pacific and Smelting should he per cent. New York call money, high- phlllpiifm- Plantation ....
In the Industrials For the purpose ! bought on n scale down good support np- vst q per cent., lowest 4% per cent., last . f-ni|foriltn N. Y. Oil...........

of knifing shorts the subterfuge li likely pearing to exist at slightly lower figures. ; loaI1 4V, pe.- cent. Call money at Toronto, j California Monarch OH ...
'ro prove effective Those.out of the mar- The Atchison support around 88 remains to ti ppr cent. National Oil ....................
ketPSn wi>h “rvancagv watch tut,,rc d,‘-! good as yet. We would cover R R. T. „ . United Tonoraih
vcionmeuts Unless -ei cral new low levels i toward 72 for the present. St. Paul s get- New York Stocks. ! Manhattan Nevada .
are made, the deellim in one or two spe- ting fair support toward 170 according to Marshall Spader & Co.. King Edward j white Bear .........
elallv selected Issues is not an assured a specialist. Erie Is being subjected to het- Hote| reported the following fluctuations j Allrora Consolidated
indication that prices 'are due for a further ! ter buying There are 80 '8î°Ph°"? t(> on the New York market to-day : , Homestake Extension
inmipfUntf* slumi) j lielng caught in Reading that it is haul to. Open. High. I»w. Close, viznaga Gold ...............

• 1 „ j\ determine definitely the effective support. | . Copper...........96V^ 97V.7 95% 96% ; 0flnge i'etrolenm ...
• i* j « $ I but we would rather buy when weak than j, ^ p..........  35% 35% 35 , Silver Leaf Cobalt ..

«fwskt,¥ sskr&rss - ......... :*r. a ■ ,ss a s* ,$$ isat“ v:-
iSSirSS^JTSsySK ». tt•»&»«•::::•«-2 '» -SLlegtircuUv occurred In active speculative issues market had a very demoralized apppearance. Am. Ue ......... - «0/® 3,»/ T _ nto Cobalt ..........
or such as-snow activity when the market during the closing hour of business, good Am. M o^1 ............... o3j 235 ! Western Oil & Coal .
is doing business of any moment. Why :i : support was in evidence, and. tho some nev% , Anacoiidn .........................^ “’!kxi/
decline should he pVeclpitated here unlessllow record prices for the present downward a. C O. ................... “* J?
that prices are ttx> high does not seem at | movement were established, the selling had Atchison .................. 807» V*
«11 clear Crop conditions me admittedly all the appearance of a final drive on tne At. Coast .... 
much improved since a month ago: com-1 part of the bears in an effort to cover tne r 1 Balt. & Ohio . 
n vrelal undertakings ave active and pros- short contracts. To-day's iyarket promises , p.rooklyn R. T 

1 ^ » ■ ■■ 1 Can. Pacific ..
Clies. & Ohio
C Gt. Western . . 16^ 16%
Chi.. M. & St. P 171% 172
Consol Gas ............ 138% 138%
C F I ...................... 45% 46 Vs
C. I. Pipe.......... .. 47Vt, 47%
Distillers ................. 56% 57 V4

I Deliver ....
! Del. & Hudson ... 210 
! Erie .................. ..

10c die
PHONE MAIN =i6j. Toronto.

Demand S'.er. 
Cab;c Trane. M3290 '

IAsked. PAR SALK Canadian Oil, Rav*n Lake 
1 * v-FMV Cement. Crown Bank,
I CarterCrJme Pfd.. Hampton Cataract. Dominion 
I Permanent. Kosella Hyd. God Mining Co

All Cobalt and oth.r ualist-d stocks bou-.h: 
and sold.

1 W. T. CHAMBERS «& SON (Members ^*an. 
da d v tock and Mining Exchange), No. 8 King 
Street East. Main 27-.

NIPISSiNG MINES COMPANY. 'I7.75

3 15 
fi.35 

19 75 
7 ufi

The Board/of Directors has to-day 
declared a Quarterly Di idend of

3027 rTHREE PER CENT.,>9.24%
pnor* n-07% i pa able J !y 2oth, 1906, to stock- 

holders of record at the close of 
business July 10, 19 fi. Transfer 
bor ki « ill be closed from Joly II» 
19 .6, to July 2u, ■ 19 <6, both inclu
sive.

.04
.06.03 '
» * I

.07 Vt 

.14% Y ,17 C.
.11P
A*

1.48

.09

.06%

.08%

.14%
T.4>% ;W. O. Fletcher, Treasurer

.«P.55 STERLING BANK OFTHE.48%.44

ENNIS & STOPPAN.53
.2518% CANADA OFFERS TO THE PUB-

2929

38 Broad St., New York87% 87% 
134% 135 
116 116% 
75 75%

158 158
55% 55% 
16% 16% 

170% 171 
138% 138% 
44%’ 45% 
47% 47% 
56% 57 U,
39% 39%

209 % 210

LIC EVERY FACILITY WHICHPrice of Oil.
Pittsburg, June 30.—011 closed at135.... 135 $1.64.

. 116% 116% 

. 75% 75%

. 158% 158% 
. 5:5% 55%

THEIR BUSINESS AND RESPON- Members JKeW Yof< ConSlI, Stock 'XClURgl

1 Chicago Board of Trade. 

Stocks and Bonds bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wired J. O- 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close to 
the marketi :

S1BILITY WARRANT. A SAVINGS
(

Imw. Close. 1Open. High.
. 10.40 10.41 10.40 10.41 |
.10.48 10,48 10.48 10.46
..1016 10 30 10.16 10 30
..10.29 10 33 10.29 1ft 32
. .10.34 10.38 10.34 10.38

DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTIONJanuary ... 
t March ....
! July ......
I October ..
I December .

\40 WITH EACH OFFICE OF THE49
210 J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

Toronto Office, - - McXhnin Buildlig
i40%4040% 40%

67% 67% Cotton Gossip.
161% 161% Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
175% 175% Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 

72% the market to-day :
140% 142 New York. June 30.—The market has dis- 
153’ 158 i played an Irregular tone during the week.
171 171 aud the option list has touehed the lowest ,
36% 36% ; level for the old crop options recorded for

32% some time past. The new crop months.
89% 89% while under severe depression, were sup-

130% 131 j ported by new speculative weakness and m 
191% 193% | less depressed In liquidation. It would «p- i m

771st pref.... 77 
2nd pref.... 67% 67% 

161% 161%
BANK.do.

do.
I Gen El. Co 
Illinois Cent. .... 176% 177
Lead ............................. 72% 73
Louts. & Nash.... 141 14-
M S M. com.......... 154 154

do. pref..................171 "71
Interboro................... 37 3i
M K. T. ................... 32 32%
Mo. Pacific ............ 90 90%
N' Y Central .... 13$
North. Pacific .... 192% 193%

I
72 J. W. BVAXS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assayer

COBALT - - LATCHFORP

14
32

133
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J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
55 King St. W.

TORONTO

A LE6AL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDS

We Own and Offer
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Gold Bonds of

Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Railway Co.
CARRYING 100 PER CENT. STOCK BONUS 

Price* anXfull particulars on application.

Baillle, Wood & Croft, Toronto
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Long Distance Phone 
Main 6200-01-02
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JULY 31906y 9THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING *1
STOCK EXCHANGP ! 1 golden $3.68 In barrels. These prices board, SQO white, balance^ 

are tor delivery here; .car lots 5c less. ™'tor$ 5V ,p Isaac; 1»

Manitoba Wheat. ScottfnO cSwed^at*!?'“ LlSc to Booth-
The following are the closing prices of ltl, w’t,ite 11 7-16C to Booth; 140 color,”"s-ri-rsv1‘bSr jïï°a% " s1 s ass's

° l>5 colored, at

today. Sales were 2*»** » 
at HVhc; balance on curb at lt^e-

Brtcltvllle, June 30. ^ere g(>llj
ebe* eo offered on our board to-doy » 
at ll%c; balance at UHCi

AMMOND
HANOIAL AiEtfi

Toronto.
stacks on Lnndos,^ 
al and Toronto Bx 
1 or cemmlssloa 
R. A. SMITH,
^ t. <i. OSLBR.

blit. 220 white, at 11 
ed, 11 5-16c to Johnston, 

6-10C toFloor Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.20, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 00 per <ent. patents, $3.15 
bid, for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers, $4.10.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Wheat Futures Still Depressed at 
Chicago and Also Easier 

at Liverpool.

k

ORDER»
ohanrsi el
I and New Yvfk

RK & CO.
Iloot BxohaagS

E6 Toronto St.

Saturday’s market was one of the heavi- 
flat so far of the season, and for the most 
part the offerings were of tine quality.
Extra choice strawberries sold as high as 
lie and 12c per basket, and the demand 
was active for the better grades thruout.
Inferior stock was slow of sale. With the 
holiday following after Saturday and Sun
day It will not be a matter for surprise if 
Tuesday’s market will not furnish one of 
the best opportunities of the season for 
laying In a supply of this fruit. Advices 
fiom the shipping points indicate that the 
crop Is ripening slowly, due to the con- futiles 
tinned wet weather, but even with this 
deterrent factor It Is questionable If the 
Incoming week will not see tbe bulk of the 
Strawberry crop gatbeied in. In ill other 
lines of Canadian and American fruits 
trading was fairly brisk.
Strawberries, per box... .$0 07 to $0 1- 
Cherries, small baskets .. 0 75 1 00
Bananas, per bunch, firsts 1 85

do. eighths ........
Lemons, new stock 
Oranges, late Valeuc’as

00'b, per box ..................
„,w. , . Oranges, summer, 17fl’e,

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush- per hox .............
els of grain, 25 loads of bay, with a large California navels, 
delivery of butter eggs and poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 84c to 80c.

Outs— Oiie hundred bushels sold at 42%c 
to 43c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$14.50 per tou for timothy, and $10 to $1. 
per ton for mixed hay.

Potatoes—Two farmers' loads of pota
toes were reported ae selling at $1 to $1.06 
per bag.

Poultry—Prices were much easier, owing 
to the warm weather, dealers being afraid 
to Invest". Spring chickens sold at 18c to 
22c per lb„ dressed, and about 15c alive.
Ducks, dressed, sold at 20c to 25c per 
lb., being fully 5c to Sc per lb. less than 
one week ago, and these were from farm
ers"1 baskets. Old hens sold at 10c to 12c 
per lb.

Butter—Butter was plentiful and price# 
were lower than on any market day this 
season, the supply was greater than the 
demand, and several farmers' wives had to 
take what they could get at the stores, 
hi lug unable to sell out oil the market.
Tbe top prive to special customers w.is 23c 
per lb., and tbe general run was from 18c 
to 20c for the bulk, but there- was a large 
an cunt sold ns low as 10c per lb.

Early In tbe morning us Ulgh as 
25c per doeen was paid, but this was too 
high, and prices went «tu to 22»' lo 23c, 
which was the correct /market value-, ac
cording to the hulk ofi^sfit-s made.

Market Note».
R. Barron & Son of North Youge-street,

John Patterson of Swae Bros., and Ill-own 
Bios., butcher», were busy picking ip the 
best lots of poultry on the market, but 
they did not have to pay as high prices 
a* for the past few mc-nthe, but present 

The appointed are: i price* are too high for the working man 
to ever get a taste of duck or chicken.

Lemon Bro*. of the Clyde Hotel, the 
farmers’ favorite bouse, have deckled to 
practically re-build their premises ny put
ting In a new front, and new plumbing.
The contracta have been let to the amount 
of $7600 and s’il will lx- under the super
vision of Architect Denison, 
pitted the Clyde will be tbe most up-to- 
date fanners’ house lu Toronto.

Produce in Britain.
London, June 30.-(C A.P )-Camull»l, 

cluese, white and colored 1» quoted at 
5tis to 57». The demand h» $ood, ba
ttre equivalent to the fl?est ^aMre B» 
eon 1, 62a, 68a to 68a; 2, 60s, 628 to 64». », 
5tis,’ 60s to 63s; market, steady.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, June 30.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday and corn 
ruiutes %d to %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed Vic lower 
than Friday; July corn Vic lower and July 
wts Vic tower.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 1», con
tract 1; corn 005 844; oats 185, 52.

to-day 265; la»t week 206;
ItiSt yyfl i*

Primary receipts wheat to-day, 300,000; 
shipments 81,000; last week, 27Î.U0O, 224,- 
000; last year, 377, JO0, 244,000. Corn to-day, 
682,000, 866,000; last week, 71U,0u0, 461,000, 
last year, 762 000, 571,000.

Indian wheat shipments this week, 1,-3-,- 
000; lust week, 072,000; last year, 2,896,000.

Australian wheat shipments this week, 
382,000; last week, 176,000; last year, 584.-

ff
i

ENT BROKERS
I <$s CO«»
Iteek Exchange
ding, Toronto.
k SOLICITED

CATTLE MARKETS.
Northwest cars Lncltanved—Hoff* Make a 

Advance at Buffalo. DEPENDING ON PEOPLE.Further

June 30.—Beeves, receipts, 
sale; feeling nominally 

1000 cattle and

New York,
160 head; none on 
steady.
8920 quarters of beef. ealveflCalves—Receipts, none; 300 state cam-» 
oil sale, etetdy ; common to choUe veuis 
sold at >3.50 to $6 per cwt.; no sale of but
teriullks reported. .neen.Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 7022, »neem 
Sion arid weak, at $4 to $4.76; lamb», $. 2» 
to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 343; feeling, firm.

Experience Teaches a Wife) What 
to Expect When He Goes to 

the Club.VIS & CO. Exports to-day.
look Hxchongst

lash only.
|fS A SPECIALTf.

L Toronto.

When a married,man starts tor his 
club at 8 o'clock and tells his wife he 
will be back at 12. she smiles In a far
away style and does not sit up for 
him. As she expected be get* home 
between three and four. She knows 
him of old. There are a good many 
people and things In the world that 
cannot be depended upon. Grocers 
there have been who said e«e were 
strictly new-laid, drygoods merchants 
who said tbe cloth was all-wool. ’Then, 
too, there have been chairs which have 
collapsed at unseasonable times. But 
there are som* dependable things 
One is the Oourlay Hano. h 
taken the musicians and tb« m”s~e 
lovers of this country ofly two years 
to And out that the Oourlay takes 
first rank among the upright P^n0» ^ 
this or any other country. T£'8 
of Oourlay. Winter & Leemlng kn 
their instrument from top to attorn, 
they know the high quality of the ma 
terial put Into It, they know the capa 
blllty of the workmen assembling th
parts they know the satisfying char- 
acter of the tone and the artistic beau
ties' of the case. And knowlng a 
♦hi. ihev uv they have no apologiesto make^o? the Oourlay, Purchaser,
of the Instrument have been delighte 
and have published the Pr^U«»* of t 
Oourlay among all their a piano well built and worthy of the 
confidence the public has reposed In It.

2 35 
- 1 35 

4 25
. 1 25 
. 3 50you.

MIMICO BUILDING LOTS Very Small Vote With Ratepayeri 
in First and Sixth Wards 

Doing Nearly All,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. .’ 5 00

6 00
126’e,

75c per foot cash, balance monthly.
CONVENIENT TO CARS AND OVERLOOKING THE LAKE.

4 00per box ............................
California navels, 150's

per box .......................
Pineapples, Florida» .
Cuba lie. IM’s. 30'». 86's 
Watermelons, each ... 
Cantaloupes, per case 
Imported cabbage, case .. 2 00 
Sweet potatoes, per hnmp. 2 00 
Spinach ...... ....
Cucumbers, per doz 
Cvcumhers, per hamper.. 1 75 
Green peas, per hamper,. 1 00 
Wax beans, per hamper.. 1 50 
Green beans, per hamper. 1 50 
Tomatoes, 6 basket crates 2 50 
Onions Egyptians, sack

100 lbs............... ........ 2 00
Onions, Bermudas, 50 lb.

case ....................................  1 00
Onions, Bermudas, 6 case

lots .......... ...................... 0 00
New Potatoes, per lihl........4 00

Canadian Vegetables— 
Asparagus, iloz, bunches.. 0 75 
Lettuce per doz, bunches 0 30 
Itkevbarb. doz. bunches ,. 0 20 
Parsley, doz. bunches ... 0 25 
Radishes. doz. bunches ..023
Bids. doz. bunches ........0 30
Ci:cunilK-ri, long, per dcz. 1 25 
Onions, large, bunch .... 0 10

M
Exchange
BONDS
I SECURITIES ■

Chicago Live Steele.
Chicago June 30. -Cattle—Receipts, wo, sui-dy 'Beeves. $4 to $6.10; cow. art 

hvllers, $1.28 to $6.10; Stockers, $2.70 to
"sarAV ?»■
ers, weak; estimated receipts f»r 
45,000. Mixed and butcher»,
$U.82Vi; good heavy, $6.70 to *6.85, rough 
heavy! $6.35 to $6.50; light $6.46 to $6.80, 
pig», $5.65 to $6.40; bulk of »eto», $6-70 to
,Utovep— jteeelpte, 3000; weak 
$8.40 to $6.26; yearlings, $6 to 
$5.25 to $7.75.

. 4 75
3 50

Gormaly, Tilt & Co
There was a terribly slim expression es 

the pert of the ratepayers on Saturday as 
to the spending of three large amounts of 
money. The result of the polling showe ; ’ 

For construction of subway at Lens- 
downe-avenue crossing, to coat city *100,000:

For ..............
Against «...

\36 KINO ST. EAST, 
Phone M 1843, or 

•9 Church SI., Mimics.
3 00 10 450 40

. 9 00
2 25

.. O 60 
.. 1 75 2 00 

2 50

It Invited
72 Klsi West

817
........ 814Sheep, 

$7; lambs.

I Majority for 
To spend $196,000 on a bridge over the 

River Don at Wllton-avenue ;

603

East Buffalo Live Steele.
Erst Bulalo, June 30—Cattle—Receipt», 

100 bead; quiet; prime steers, $5.UO to 
$6; shipping, $5 to $5.50; butchers, $4.60
t0> inbH-Receipts, 760 bead; dull, 26c low
er- $4.25 tv $6.Hi ge—Receipts, 1100 bead; active and 
higher; heavy mixed, yarkers and pig*. 
$7.15 to $7.17%; roughs W.M to 
stags, $4.50 to $4 76; daine*. $6-90 to fT- 

Sheep and Lamb*— Receipts. 1200 head, 
sheep, slow; lamb*, fairly 
$6 to $9; yearlings, $7.25 to $7.50, w#tl- 
ers, $6 to $0.15; ewes, $5 to ♦6.28; sheep, 
mixed, $8 to $5.75.

cm, ETC. For ...
Against

623
. ...» 624Co.» To General Hospital Board—First 

Meeting tor Organ
ization.

London Staggered by Announce
ment, But Bride-to-Be 

is Rkhl'

Majority against ....
To spend $200,000 on River Don Improve 

ment» :

3 L9
GRAIN. UN- 

[■IBS, COBALT 
NG SHARES.
î Invite l

| PHONE N. 931

O 90
For ..... 
Against .

... 666 

... 401
0 40 
0 40

Majority for.. .
Tbs voting was confined chiefly to tb« 

First and Sixth Wards, as tbs following 
shows ;

0 30 
0 40 
1 50 
0 12%

. 368h
Tbe board of governors çf the Uni- 

of Toronto met for the first
KggChicago, July L—The Sunday Tribune 

has the following from London:
Society was a bit staggered at first

IRELL j verslty
time in. the senate chamber on Satur
day for reorganization purposes.Sixteen 

by the announcement that a marriage mfcm,ber3 were pr93ent. Chief Justice 
had been arranged between Lord Had- 
do, eldest son and heir of the Earl of

i Subway Vete.BR. Chicago Markets.
Marshall Spinier & <’u. (J. G. BeatyJ, 

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe following 
tluvliiuttous on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

No.Lived 06 Years In Same Honse.Lrr, rs,
10%>■ to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c F a rodent of IngersOll, is the

« r ,b'; Pi • B'S
ter, Mrs. William Woolaon. Soutn
Thames-stree».. ,  _,lthMrs. Murdoch carries her years with 
dignity and grace. She is hale and 
hearty, and until recently J^lked to 
the Church of t'he Sacred Heart, and 
back, as well as frequently taking 
short outings about the town.

resided in the same house 
Mrs. Murdoch was born

and raovitio n.
os margin*. Corrj*.

m mi
M 8814

75Ward 1 ........
Ward 3 ........
Ward 3 ........
Ward 4 ........
Ward 5 ........
Ward 0 ........

53Charles Moss was elected vlce-ohalr- 40Phones { 50man of the board.
Aberdeen, and Mrs. Coekyaue, a linen, Thg board exercised Its right to the 
draper’s widow heretofore

Win Rt—
July ..
Si pt ..
Dec........... 82%

Corn—
July........... 52% 63
Si pt ..
Dec ..

Oil is—
July........... 39%
Sept ,.
Dec. ..

Perk—
July .. ..17.00 17.00 17.00
Sept .. ..16.77 16.92 16.77

Ribs—
July .. .. 9.47 9.50 9.47
Sept .... 9.37 9.37 0.37

Le i d—
July
Sept 8.87

56..81 81 80% 80%
.. 81% 81% 81% 81%

82% 82% 82%

52% 52%
52%

50% 49% 50%

89% ’ 30% 89%
... 36% 36% 36% 36%
... 37% 37% 37

31431E LOANS unknown to theappointment of five trustees 
a^mong the fashionable elect, but re- General Hospital, 
covered its composure on learning that John Hosktn^-KL.D.
his fiancee has lots of money. That Is Rev. J. A. "Macdonald,
a commodity with ^jyhich the earldom' gy^on"1 ^^Walk^r^LL.D. 
of Aberdeen is hot abundantly oiessed. ' -\V. T. White.
Such a marriage, eveu if it lacked the Ari interim executive committee of 
financial justification, would be qun. eight members- was -appointed. Three 
in accordance with the traditions of minor committees were also appointed, 
fraternity and equality in which the each of which will lapse as its work is

It was decided that every 
of the board should be noti-

ex- 
for

Junction Live Stock.
There ere over 70 ear loud* of live stock 

principally cattle, at tbe Union Stock Yards 
Monday.

8l7 814Totals
ly Projsriy Bridge Vote.

.. 52% 52%

.. 00
52 No.Yes.enl rales. for sale on 49189Ward 1 

Ward 2 
Ward
Ward 4 ........
Ward 5 ........
Ward 6 ........

Y i FALGQ"NBRIi)3i
St West

5148
R, H, COWLEY APPOINTED. 0621|

s72137% 10540She has 
for 65 years.
In Aberdeen. Scotland, and came 

„ „ Canada when about ‘21 years of age-
On the recommendation of Hon, Dr. 2o grand-children and eight

Pyne the provincial government ha» great-grandchildren. , . .
. » h Pawley BA- of Ot- Serious Injuries were sustained by

appointed R. H. Cowley, b.a- v -y Joseph Gill to-day. She fell from
tawa, to the new position of provincial sropg at the rear of the house
Inspector of continuation classes In the ( t0 a creek baa below, a distance of 18 
public schools. Mr. Cowley U public feet. Her collarbone and an arm were 
school1 inspector for Carleton County, fractured. ___________
and is well-known for his successtul
labors In behalf of continuation work Teacher» as Militiamen,
within the boundaries of his own in- The education department have ar- 
spectorate. His duties will not i“tor" rarged for a special summer course 
fere with the work ot the public school fcr the purpose of qualifying cadet
inspectors, but he will co-operate with corps Instructors. The course will Forme, R. M. c. cadets Place The 
them. Mr. Cowley is a graduate Of open in Stanley Barracks on Tuesday, «elves on Record.
Queen’s, and is a well-known member ju]y 3_ ancj wm continue for one
of the Ontario Educational Association, month, with sessions from 9.S0 to 12 30, 7^noyll„, x The an*His appointment Is a step toward the and from 2.30 p. m. to 4, Teachers Kingston,June 30.-(9peclal.)-lhe aor 
development and encouragement of con- patwing the examination will be eligible nuai meeting of the R- M. C. Club too* 
tlnuation work in the public school, to the rank of lieutenant In the militia. 1 j ln the arm0ries, Capt. Maopher-
there being already over 400 continua- There are no fees In connection with v
i-nn classes In the province. Mr. Cow- the summer course, and those wishing , „ „ .

v wni enter upon his duties ln Sep-, to join are required to make appllca- of the president. W. H. Kerr, who was —>
tcînher next with headquarters in To- tlon to the deputy-minister of educa- unable to attend. The result of th*
î.în,n tlon. election of officers was: President
rlnto’ Lieut-Col WilHams, A D C, R C, C

Only Doable Track New York Route O, eastern Ont^command; vdee-pres,
Fast service, leaving Toronto at 7.00 neiüson°UCIS G c’S^oTchlef staff cf- 

a.m., dally, connecting at Buffalo with vvwern intaj-lo- hon secy-treas.
Black Diamond Express via Lehigh L\eu't_Col E F Wurtel! lïbh Regiment; 
Valley for New York. Leaving at 5.00 8ollclt(>r, Capt W B Klngsmllll
p-t". with cafe parlor «r to Buffalo, Ittee Capt Dunoen Maophereon.

Temiskamin* June 30,-Excltement j and through Pullman sleeper to New ^ /Coohrane, R o, R M O
Temlskaming, juuc ♦- I York. Leaving at 6.10 p.m- with cafe £ t A «• Kirkoatrlck Major G R

Is Intense throughout the mining dis- parior car to Buffalo, connecting with * Captato JHaullstlm R C EX
tricts of Cobalt. True to the predlc- Pullman sleeper. Among other matters brought for
çons of eminent geologists, gold has Secure tickets and make re™lT*’ ward at the meeting was that tif fag* 
v , j j ln abundance. The tlons at Grand Trunk City Ticket ging at the college. The unanimous hTckv men are Messrs. A. Renault and Office, northwest corner King and % ,* of the former gentlemen oadeta 
1wh.i« ni^sDec ing on Osopo- Tonge-streeta. ! present, as well as the opinion ot
tica Lake, at Hudson Bay portage,----------------------- -------- ; those who were absent, but had com-
iiniih ofVille Marie, they found a rich . Poliee Force Resign». munlcated their views to the secretary»
dfeLoslt of gold. The news spread like Belleville, June 30.—At a meeting of was directly opposed to the continue 
wildfire and a veritable Klondike rush the board of police commissioners, held ance of such a system, and It waff 
u setting in to the new gold fields, to-day, the resignation of the prevent with great pleasure they that
The news has been telegraphed all over members o<ft he force was accepted.Chief the new commandant, Col. Taylor, wag 
the ennntrv ana. In consequence, the ; Newton was reappointed as cliief, and in sympathy with their vlewa
steamers of’the Temiskaming Navlga- | Police Officer Hayes as sergeant. Three; /  , „
tin,, C’omoany are Crowded with eager new constables will be appointed at the; SammerSchool, Victoria ^College, 
nrnsnectors hurrying to Ville Marie. ! adjourned meeting of the board to be While the strong features of this enw 
These steamers from Mattawa and held on Monday next. j terprlse will be Sunday school method*
Temisklmlng stations, on the C.P.R,, --------------------------------- j Bible study and child study the de
form the only direct route to this new Dominion Day Gatings, Slagle Fare pertinent of misions Is not being ne* 
CalÏÏornîa Between all station, also to Niagara fleeted. There wll be a serles of cim-
Calltorma. -------------- Palls and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and fc-rences In the afternoon on m Mton»

Ride on '‘Scenic” Kills. Port Huron. Mich., and to all ports un ary work, in which many returned
Philadelphia Pa., July 1.—"I wouldn't Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays. Good missionaries will take part, an 

take that trip ag^ln for $1000,” said .going to-day, June 30, also July. 1 and 2, 1 wT b!
t w Shollev district attorney of returning until July 3. Secure tickets and curio* *5^ny,. ®’n.d. tl
Pucks" County ‘ as he emerged from one at Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- pthKmahenson Besides there
ofthe cars of’a scenic ralhvay at Wll- west corner King an^Yonge-streets. Dr..H OJWl» 

ow Grove Pa-K last evenmg. He took | . Rpv. vv. F. Goucher, D. D.. president
a few steps t°rw',rd. said he felt .alnt, -rew 8 v <• of the Woman's College, Baltimore,
and dizzy, and fell dead. Port Huron. Mich., June 30. — The Md and Rey R p Mackay. D. D.,

steamer W. R. Linn arrived here to-' missl0n s:creta;-y. Presbyterian
Rothschilds to St»r$ Paper. , night with the crew of the steamer New Ch”r»‘h Rev Dr Carman, general 

Paris, July 1.—The Rothschilds are ; Orleans- which was sunk In deep water &uperinitendent of the Methodist 
about to start a dally papfr. The Initia- tn Saginaw Bay this morning by collls- Churchi wln address the closing ses- 
tive has been taken by Baron Henri ston with the Linn. All the crew were glQn on "japan and Her Future.” has- 
de Rothschild, whose versatility Is ovl- saved- * Ing his remarks upon observations
dently unlimited. Having distint itoh- ----- -----------------------— ! made on his recent visit to that 1»
ed himself as a physician, playwright, Y*rk Pioneers nnd Historical teiestlng land, 
automoblllst. p -UUiL-iaii, etc., he Is *>, u: , Society,
to try his powers as a Journalist.

When com provincial Inspector ot Continua
tion Classes in Pnblic Schools,D SELL 176.... 208.00 to.90 524,oin, Su.i & Hailing» 

Loan, Dominion Pel- 
land Cement.

investment Broker, 
GUELPH. ONT.

522TotalsGrain—
Wheat spring, bush ...$OS2 to $....
W heat, fall, busli ______ 0 84 O 85
Wheat, red, bush ............  0 84 0 85
Wheat, goose, hush —^ U 75

" 0 42%
.. 0 65
.. 0 72

future earl was brought*up. His mothcr./\reported.
Lady Aberdeen, as far as concerns her number
own household, carries her democratic lied prior to eacn session of the 

I , nctibhs even farther than does the so- ecutive committee. fhe reaso 
clalist Countess of Warwick, and it r.ot making this
was from the arrangement of her men- is because of the . r the
age that J. M. Barrie gathered some ct of several of its membeis du j 
the ideas that were turned to account next two months, 
ln "The Admirable Crichton.” I

Mrs. Cockyane married her first hus- !
band ln 1881, and she Is almost old1 driver Hay, mixed, per tonenough to be thk mother of Lord Haddo. i Alex Sweeney. 1- years of age, dri er Mvuw j,Uudled, tun
who Is only 27 years of age. Slie has a for Crealock & Brown, butchers, St. Straw, loose, ton ......7 00

He and Lord Haddo T>ntricv'= Market was thrown from his Fruit»>-*nd Xegetabies
There the FatrlcK s Maraet, a i I Potatoes, Oiiturlv .........$0 95 to $105

cart In a runaway Saturday and severe , Cabbage, per doz 1 00
The run- | Ui lous, per sack ........... 2 50

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ,,.$0 14 to $0 15
Iléus, per lb ..................... 0 10 0 12
Chickens, dressed lb .. V 11 0 16
Siirli g chicken», lb .... 0 18 0 22
Spring (luck*, lb ............ 0 20 O 25

Dairy Produce-
Hut ter, lb. rolls ..............$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ......
Fresh Meat

Reef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 0V 9 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb .... 0 18 0 20
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veiris, prime, cw t ..... 9 00 10 00
Vi uls, common, cwt ... 7 00 8 10
Dressed hogs, cwt .........10 40 10 65
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 6 50

Improvement Vote..47
.37 No.Yes. 

.... 213 25
8.77 8.80 8.77 8.80

8.90 8.87 8.87 55 400 52 
0 43

Bi rle.v, bush 
Oats, bush 
Itye, bush , 
Pi us. bush

4438
7434

.. 64 8p
26i> 134

.. 659 401

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppunl, Wired to J. L. Mit

chell, McKiunoii Bulld.ng:
Wheat—There hus been more or less li

quidation going Oil In wheat all day. more 
pi rtlcularly In July, nud this has caused 
an easy feeling to prevail with closing 
figures fractionally over low figure. News 
In geneial was bearish. Shorts have been 
tbe best buyers and large commission 
buses the sellers.

Corn ruled strong and higher. Indepen
dent of wheat, and tin re has been good 
buying by cash bouses.

Oats were firm and good demand develop
ed during the session.

Provisions were higher all morulng and 
packers good buyers.

Sale*
liny end Straw-—

Hpv, per ton.................. $13 00 to $14 50
11> 00

THROWN FROM RUNAWAY.manent ; io Car- 
5 Crown Bank; 

ment.
Totals..10 06 

.. o oo AGAINST FAGGING.
son who Is 24. 
were at Balliol together, 
linen draper's son proved far the bet
ter scholar and carried off the highest ly bruised and shaken up. 
honors In natural science. away was caused by the axte breaking.

In marrying a woman who has much which let one side of the cat t dow n and 
the advantage of him ln seniority, Lord frightened the horse.
Haddo is following a custom In favor 
now. Lady Magheramorne and Lady 
Florence Astley, brides of last year, 
were both much older than their hus- trial, at the Old Bailey, of Dr. George 
bands, as. to go back farther, were Robert Adcock, charged with tnan- 
Lady Randolph Churchill, Mrs. Lang- slaughter in connection with the death 
try Lady Lothian and Ladÿ Howard 0f Major J. N. Whyte, disagreed to

day. and wa* discharge 3.

209 Stair Build
ing, Toronto

FED
Sly paid. 
Common. 
Lnd Cement. Jury Disagreed.

London, June 30.—The Jury In the being in the chair In the absenceizlt Stocks. Send for 
i application. eon

>OD 8 CO., New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 30.—Butter; quiet; re

ceipt* 6,930; western lmltittiou creamery, 
extras, 18e to 18%e.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3750; 
weekly, exports. 10,280 boxes.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 10,-

and IfiniiiK Exchange ...... 0 20 0 24
L Toronto, Ont.

GOLD AT VILLE MARIE

Quebec Side, Opposlt* Co
balt—Rich Strike made

Week—Great Excitement.

de Walden.

ALE 7On theFREE TO MEIN 268. Lastl.ANTATIO*. BOO 
LdA. lOO CLIFOR- 
DO CAL. & NEW 
ERLING SEC Lit I- 

500 GOLDFIELD 
boo Bullfrog- 
Lack ROCK. MIN. 
I1TED.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Llvetpool, June 30.—Closing—Wheat, spot 

nominal; fiitures. steady; July, 6s 6%d; 
Sept., 6s 7%d; Dee., 6* 7%d. Corn spot 
Btt-udy: American mixed old. 4s lid: fu
ture*, quiet; July, 4s 8%d; Sept., 4s 7%d. 

$8 50 to $10 OO Butter, nominal. Cheese, easy; American 
finest white, 55s 6d; American finest eolor- 

1 10 ed, 54s. Peas, Canadian, steady, 6» >%d.
1 00 Fleur. St. Louis fancy winter, steady, 8s
1 00 3d. Hops ln Loudon (Pacific Coast), firm.
1 00 f3 10s to £3 15s. Beef, quiet; extra India

’9 mess, 70s. Pork, steady; prime mess west-
18 ern. Sis 3d. Hams, short cut, 14 to 16
22 pounds, firm. 57s Gd. Bacon, firm: Cum-
23 bet land cut, 26 to 30 p<vnds. 48s 6d; short
15 rib. 16 to 24 pounds, 54s 6d: long clear
19 nilcidles. light, 28 to 34 pounds. 49s; long
... char middles, heavy, 35 lo 40 pounds, 48s
i2% fid: short clear backs, 10 to 2<> pounds, 49s:

clear bellies, 14 to 10 pounds. 40s 6d.
Shoulders, square. 11 to 13 pounds, strong. 
48s Gd.
tierces. 44s 9d.
44s 3d. Tallow, prime city, firm. 26s; Aus
tralian, In London, steady. 20s 9d. Tur
pentine spirits, steady. 46s 6d. Rosin, 
common, sfeady, 10s. Petroleum, rertacd 
quiet. 6%d. I-lnseeil oil. steady, 21s Gd. 
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot, quiet, 
20s Bd.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Until Robust 

Health, Strength 

and Vigor Is Re

gained.

liny, car lots, ton ..........
Potatoes, ear lots, bug—

Lvlawurvs'........................... 1 00
pi vlltics ......................  0 05
Silver Dollars...................0 95
Out., choicest White .. 0 95 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tubs ....................... 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22
Butnr, bakers’, tub ........ U 14
Eggs new-laid, dozen ... O 18
Uvncy, lb ....... .....................0 10
Cheese, new, lb ....................0 VI

30
t

i Co., Limited, ¥ ■ - Bib1

Him
! *- London, OntN. - yj i/j/s7T7

\'A mTT AN. Hi tlotit thU wonder- 
hake money. i3jrao *5-/ER & CO., 
Iteration Life Bldg.
Ley,

Perfect Manhood, 
courage,
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
mid undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular iu 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such is the m.-rolv 
roan.

I or forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
le me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged; with Drains, 
; iO'.svs. til; potency, Varicocele, 
niieuthatism. Lame Back, Kidney 
or Stomach Troubles. I give him 
my world-iumcil Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two months. 
‘Mind you, not one [jenny In ad
vance or on deposit. A few nights’ 
use convinces him tbnt he has 
found the right remedy. It fills 
him with new life, joy, vigor, and 
strength, and at the end of the 
time he Is only too glad to pay 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
It to his friouds.

This is the way I cure men. This 
Is the way thousands every year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
If I fail It coats you nothing whot- 
ever. You par me only when cur
ed. and In many cases the cost Is 
only $5.00; or. If you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

The man of 
of strong heart, iroaToronto. \v v X

M 3290 Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter & 

Go. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers’in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Skliiti, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers ..
Inspected bides, No. 2 steers ,
Inspected bides, No. 1 cows ...
Inspected hides No. 2 cow* ...
Country hides,dried,cured.$U 11 to $,...
Calfskins, No. 1 city ........ 1) 14 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13 ....
Sheepskins ..
Horsehlde* ..
Wool, washed
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

Iainl, steady; prime -Testent, ln 
American refined, In palls.

\HiES COMPANY.
$0 12% 

■ 0 *1% 
. 0 12% 
. 0 11%

VLctors has^ to-day 
Icrly’ Di idend of IV! \

1
CR CENT., I

New York Groin and Prodnce.
June 30.—Flour—Receipts, 

11089 barrels; 
Market dull but

\ 1 60l, 1906, to stock- 
li at the dose of 

19 6. Transfer 
Led from July î I, 
19 <6, both i.iclu-

New York
IS 544 barrels; exports, 
suies 2000 packages.
steady. Rye flour, quiet. Cornmeal, steady, 
live, dull Barley, nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 25,000 bushels; sales.
900,000 bushels, futures; spot, easy; No. 2 
red, 91%c, nominal elevator; No. 2 red.
92c’ nominal f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, 90%c. nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No,
1 Northern Manitoba, 91 %e. nominal f.o.b., 
alloat. Except for a slight rally lifter the 
epei leg with corn, the wheat market teas 
generally weak all the forenoon, on good 
weather, easy cables nnd liquidation. It
closed %c to %c net lower. Kales Includ- , , „
ed No. 2 red July, 87%c to 87%c. closed Toronto to New York, Philadelphia : Tuesday, at 2 p.m. Interesting address- 
87%c; Sept., 87c to 87%c, closed 87%c; UIlrt Atlantic City. | e« are expected from ex-Ald. Lamb on

Coir.—Receipts, 43.0UO bushels: exports mute Grand Trunk.and I "Th» Seadding Homestead and the33,329 bushels; sales. 65.000 bushels f„- Take direct route Grand trunk and Family,” and others.
Hires: spot, steady; No. 2. 6>%c. nominal Lehigh Valley Trains leave loromo »--------------------------------

1 elevator and GOe, nominal f.o.b.. afloat; No. 7.00 a. m., o.OO p- m. and 6.10 P. m. dally.
! 2 yellow, 60%e, nominal; No. 2 white. 01c Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New York. To Lake of Bays nnd Georgian liny
I nom'.nnl. Option market opened steady >and Buffalo to Philadelphia, cafe parlor Two of the roost delightful «ummer 
land advanced on bull support, firm onidcs i cars to Buffald. Tickets, PuUmang at resorts in Hlgrhlandfl of Ontario. Ex-
I and room covering, last prices showing q. t. R. City Office, L. V. R. Passenger press jeavlng Toronto at 11.30 a.m,has

%e to %c net advance: July. 58%e lo 59c office, 10 East King-street. direct connection at Huntsville with
< closed 59c; Sept 58%e to 59c, cloned 58 V;   --- steamers for all lake ports, and run#

Dna.^!tit!-ceh!tt‘e"37 500 bushels- -xnorfs Broke His Leg. through to Parry Sound, with veetl-
810 bushels;-Simt. firm; mixed oats. 26 to ‘ D. McAtklnson, 259 East King-street, ; bule coaches, cafe parlor, and parlor
3'* lbs.. 48%e lo 44c; natural wfil'e. 30 to was unloading iron plates from a ear | cars.
33 lbs. 44c to 46c; clipped white, 28c to in poison's shipyards Saturday, when
40 lb's,’ 48c to 51c. one 0f the plates slipped, crushed and

nosln. firm. Molasses, sfeady. Coffee. broke htg leg. He wag taken to Grace
spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Invoice. 7%c; mild, „ lt_. 
steady. Sugar, raw firm; fair refining. Hospi
3%c; centrifugal. 96 test. 3%e to 3 21-32e; 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady.

\ . 3 25. 
. 0 26A1 1

\? GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
/

On the board of trade tbe following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $15.50 cutslde.

. I #■'[rcHER, Treasurer

TOPPANi \ winter wheat—No. 2 white, 82c bid, out
side; sellers, 82%c; No. 2 red, S2c blit, out
side; No. 2 mixed, 81 %c bid, outside.

Spring wheat—None offering

The regular meeting will be held In ; Excursion Rates to UJ.9.A. for 4tli 
Mr. Carter's office, Rlverdale Park, on2 The C.P.R. will sell return ticket! 

to many States and border points 
the low rate of single fare, plus 2oq 
account Independence Day- Ticket! 
good going Tuesday and Wednesday 
July 3 and 4, available for return be
fore and on Thursday, July 5. 
turn fare to Buffalo, $3.40; Nlagan 
FalU. N.Y.. $2.86; Detroit $6.85 Foj 
other rates and tickets call city ticket 
office, corner King and Yonge,

I I \L New York
Goose—No quotations

oii3)l. Siock 'xeliaiige 
lard of Irade.

Bonds bought 
sh or margir.

Buckwheat—No quotations. 

-65c hid, outside.M.v great success has brought^ 
forth many Imitations of my Belt. ! Ity 
but my great Knowledge, gained 
by fortv years’ experience, to guide 
and advise my patients, is mine 
alone, and Is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call to day and take a Belt along.
Or send for one and m.v two books 
on Electricity nnd Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

Bi rley—No. 2, 62c bid.

Pea»—Buyers, 82c, outside. Weed's Phosphodins
The Great EnglishOats—No. 2 white, buyers, 39c, outside; 

sellers 40c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers, 06%c, track, 
Toronto.

IBI, Manager.
f- McXiinin Biiildlig 1

Too Much Rain.
Kingston. July l.-The heavy rains 

of the past two days have damaged 
the crops. The hay. very high and 
tender, and barley have lodged badly, 

Instances flattened out.
DR. A. B. SANDEN,ÎVAXS 

no Engineer and
Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 86c, sellers, 

Owen Sound: No. 2 northern, sellers, 84c, 
Owen Sound.

Mrs, Lonesworth Sees Queen. _______
July L—Queen Alexandra ; and In some

rheese Market» I gave an audience to Mrs. Longworth Low lands are under water. The gar-
. a t I? factories end Mrs. Whltelaw Reid at Bucking- deners are fearful that the potato rot

bcMni &»? of3033 cbeese at 'tTdav’s ! ham Palace Saturday afternoon. 1 win again affect the verv large cron.

Toronto, Ont14C1 Yonge Street, London,
ayer Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until q D.rn

dikeen bldg., entrance 6 temperance street

Toronto Sograr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows; Granulated. $4,28 ln barrels, and No.latchford
1Jl

%m

■ r-
#

BARTTLE
Orange Groves and Sugar Lands

A LIFE OF LUXURY AND EASE 
WITH A GOOD INCOME . . . .

$25 to $30 PER ACRE.
Cuban Realty Company

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
(ORANGE GROVES) DUHOAN O. BULL, Gen. Man

TRETHEWEY

SILVER C!ULT
MINE, LIMITED.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY—

S. W. BLACK & CO.,
BROKERS, 25 Toronto-St., TORONTO. #
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front ho 
be incre

Ps IMPS ON
" STORE OPENS AT 8 A.M.; CLOSES A 7 a.30 P.M.

God the subjects which were the great 
delight of the man whose body1 lies 
before us In the casket to-day. Mr. 
Muir had the faculty of closing his ad
dresses with an outburst of poetry, 
which was delivered Impulsively with 
the divine gift of rendition In beauti
ful form and feeling, combining all he 
had to say. It Is only here and there 
that God seems to give a man a mind 
so capable of taking In the diviner 
truths.

Continuing Mr. Macpherson express
ed the hope that It would t*tn the 
great power of some man or woman 
to gather together the many things

that had

rn H. F

m> COMPANY,
LIMITAS

10 Ml PHD! (Registered) jt
T>J

The Store 
Is Closed 
To-Day

»

BlMen’s 9.00 and 10.00 
Raincoats for 6.95

Toronto Junction Brethren at St, 
Olave's—Custom's Receipts 

Increase.

Impressive Scenes at Funeral of 
Alex. Muir-—Public Service 

at Chalmers Church.
NIAGARA. —Notably a stylish 
collar, yet shaped for neck-^ 
ease on hot days. IX in. 
at back, 2X from tip ^ 
of point to fold.

20c
each

9 to Me.
.the public had never seen 

come from the man we had lost. No 
meagre volume of patriotic interest 

The heavens wept on Saturday while would COme from a collection of the 
the funeral service's for the late Alex peoms and prose of Alexander Muir*

w.„ „d U„ j -Th. aP,™C,

Is an will be to memory "here wlll arjBe one to give to the 
country such a poet."

state In Chalmers Church, where hund- Beautiful reference was ma• e
reds, from early youth to tottering age, ^^.h^quoted^tan'aas of "God Bless 
passed reverently In front of the open Forever-. God Bless Our Noble King.' 
casket and cast one sad longing look j 
at the placid features of one of nature’s 
gentlemen.

Tlie death of Canada’s poet laureate

V There is no more use of u* 
advertising the utility of a 
raincoat at this late date than 
there is in advertising the fer-

Northwest.
risk linen makes this collar, 

fl^rthoyou'd pay its price for cotton 
JKp and half tne value if you didn’t 
Agaemand the brand. Any good store 
KW can sell you this better-made collar.

Makers. Berlin, Canada

Toronto Junction, July 1.—The Loyal 
Orange District Lodge of Toronto I 
Junction held their annual ohurch par
ade to St. Olave's Church, Swansea, 
to-day. The brethren met In the Hum

's»

All Canada and his wife 
and children are having 
the day off and a lot of 
the pleasure and satisfac
tion of the day’s outing 
will be in being well and 
carefully dressed—a n d; 
thanks to this store, 
many will be so clothed.

The “sale ef sales” in the 
large store starts in with 
a fresh grip in the morn
ing—a n d so will the 
men's suit sale—

pal to one
ear. For three hours the body lay In of the Nlegi

Everybedj KNOWS it.
These particular Raincoats 

are underpriced. That s the 
Good coats, too, as

ber Bay lodgervom and marched to the 
church, headed by the life and drum 
band of Mlzketh Lodge of Orange 
Young Britons, and M strong, and 
there were 260 of the brethren in the 
line of march. The collection was In 
aid of tlhe Loyal True Blue Orphanage. 
The address was delivered by Rev. J. 
V,\ TenEyck, B. A., pastor of the 
church, and was a fervent deliverance 
on the Orange constitution. J. R. Black 
of St.
Among the notables present were the 
veteran past county master of West 
York, George Symes, and County Mas
ter A. Iromi; J. T. Hall, past worship
ful companion, In command of Toronto 
Junction Royal Scarlet Chapter; W. J, 
Wadsworth, past deputy 
L. T. B. Association, I 
W right, worshipful master of L. O. L., 
900. Dan Symes, county director of 
ceremonies, had charge of the parade-

Next Sunday the Orange Lodge of 
West York will parade.

H. J. Sharpe and James C. Rytler 
were arrested at 7.30 for being drunk 
and breaking a window in the Coffin 
Block, Dundas-street. Sharpe received 
a bad cut on the right wrist. Dr. Ma- 
sos was called and foun-i it necessary 
to put a stitch In the wound. They 
were allowed out on ball to appear on 
Tuesday morning.

The fire department had a run to
day at noon. An alarm was sent in 
from box 24. corner of Quebec-avenue 
and Annette-street on account of an 
explosion of a coal oil stove at the re
sidence of Jos. Langdon, 205 Quebec- 
avenue. No damage.

Rev. Beverley Smith of St. John’s 
Church left on Friday evening for an 
extended trip to England.

The Senior Shamrocks went to New
market on Saturday and defeated the 
Newmarket team by 6 to 3. The Sham
rocks played three of the juniors on 
their team. They play at Aurora on 
Monday. !

Customs duties collected at the port 
of Toronto Junction during June 
amount to $13,600.62, as compared with 
$10,386.15, collected in Jujie last year, 
an Increase of $3214:47. The total col
lections for the year, which closed 
yesterday, were $168,946.69, as compared 
with $137,513.99 in the year immediately 
preceding. The value of goods import
ed in the year 1005-06 was $1,263,580, 
and in 1904-05 it was $1,112,342, an In
crease of $151,233.

The vital statistics for the month 
of June and corresponding month last 
year show.

ei>
Hoi
HoHis Patriotism,

Mr Macpherson continued that not 
In his natural gifts was deceased a 
great man, but we all knew how 

seems to havd-’been due to a most un- ,nighty he was in his patriotism* Not 
usual cause. It appears that before jn y,e jingo style, but real deep-rooted 
preparing to retire he took a sedlltz patriotism, with a purpose in every- 
powder and shortly before that he had thing inspired by it. He could sing 
partaken of a glass of ginger ale. The the glory the old land, but he deeply 
mfxtqi'e caused a combination of gases jcve(j the land of his adoption, 
in his’ stomach which affected his heart Men and women who were listeners, 
to such an extent that death ensued. aluj many who were not, could look 

The home on Churchlll-avenuw was back years and years and think how 
further saddened when the remains be had inspired them for their coun

taken away in the morning, to try's weal when they were his pupils 
Most beautiful were the at school- In the midst of the sadness,

think that, 
so low and

Tlwpoint.
the detailed description shows. 

As for Summer Suits—we 
have the best values in town. 
No use in talking, though. 
See the suits.
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Well-Known Manufacturer Died on 
Saturday—Funeral To-Day. Anne’s Choir sang a solo.1 V- The death of Robert C. Crean, eldest 

eon of Mrs. Thomas Crean, took place 
at his residence, 212 West Bloor, on 
Saturday.

He was born on the Island of Corfu, 
In the Mediterranean, and came to 
Canada as à child, 
business as a hat 
Balmuto-street for thirty-five years. He 

' was never married. Besides his moth
er. he leaves four sisters—Mrs. A. -F. 
Miller, Mrs- E. D. Warren, and Mabel 
and Irene at home, and three brothers 
—Peter K. of Montreal and Captain 
G. F. and Gordon G. of this city.

The funeral will be held to-day to 
Mount Pleasant.

i
4B.W

Men’s Imported English Covert 
«y Cloth Raincoats, dark Oxford grey 
f and olive shade, made up in the 

long, loose single-breasted Chester
field style, lined with Italian cloth 
and haircloth sleeve lining, well 

V tailored and splendid fitting coats,
\ sizes 34-44. re£ular $9 £ Qff
I and $io. To cleai Tuesday
II Men’s Cool Unlined Two-piece 

111 Summer Suits, Donegal tweed, in a 
Ml light olive fawn mixture with large 
Mi overplaid, made up in single-
M breasted sack style, patch "E ffA 
\ pockets. Tuesday........... ■ e4,v

Fine Saxony Finished 
’ English Tweed Summer Suits, a 
handsome light grey shade with 
fine silver stripe coat, bplf liaed 

with grey lustre, pants made with keepers and belt 
loops. Tuesday........................ ..............................................

y *
were
the church.
floral tributes, and they came from all the speaker rejoiced to 
sections of the people. Owing to the locking upon the body, 
rain there were only hundreds, instead helpless, and weak. It was a mighty 
o fthousands, at the funeral service, man in every true sense of patriotism 
The city council, the school board, mem- , that had fallen. He rejoiced, too, in the 
bers <¥ the legislature, and of numerous feature of such patriotism. It wag 
prominent fraternal bodies attended. Mr. Muir’s belief that patriotism and 

There xvere present, representing the religion could not be separated, 
city council. Mayor Coatsworth, Con- have no measure of scorn for the man 
trailers Hubbard, Shaw and Ward, Aid. who gets rid of all that religion teaches 
Dunn, Vaughan, Graham, Keeler and him, for his patriotism.
Noble. For the school board, there The congregation was silent but fo 
were : Trustees Parkinson. H. Simp- the merry whisperings of some crowd*- 
son. Levee, Davis, Secretary W. C. Wll- ed youngsters in the doorway, wmen 
kinson, Superintendent Bishop and other, no one ever rejoiced more to hear *n 

Rev. Mr. llnrclay in Accord With j y^p-iaig ot the department, with a num- did the man who now lay dead. Mr. 
Dr. Spronle’e Suggestion. ■ j Macpherson, after a brief pause con

tinued that he was glad to think that 
he had the opportunity to bear testi
mony to the great truth that Mr. Muir 
was a truly great man and a mignty 
man on lines patriotic, who never for
got to bring Into his teachings that 
God was over all.

grand of the 
and Jesse G.He had been in 

manufacturer on

-I
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t
FOR PROTESTANT FEDERATION W.; E. T. Essery, D.G.M., London; C.

Armstrong, D.M.W.T.D., Ontario Lodge.
LO.L., No. 142,. of which Mr. Muir had 
been for 40 years an honored member, 
was represented by Bro. Fred Hinder.
W.M.; Bro. Wm. Phillips, D.M.; Bro.
John W. Roycroft, W.C. ; Bro. C. Marsh,
W.C.; Bro. H. Mitchell, F.S.; Bro. R.
Coulter, W.T.; Bro. R. Bell, D.C.; Bro.
C. Glass, lecturer, and Bro. F. Coulter, 
first committeeman. The past masters 
present were Bros. Jordan, Calhoun.

A president of one of the societies Brown, Paterson, Philips, Colter, Eaton 
of the city had written of a gathering and Sneddon.

i in High Park a week ago, and had j The Canadian Order of Foresters was 
said: "I gave may seat to him. In the represented by a number of lodges, 
modesty of his nature, he had taken ! Court Ivanhoe, Court Rose, Court 
the outskirts of the crowd. When h<* j Bathurst and Court Occident, 
took his seat he spoke and called upon The Gaelic Society, of which Mr. Muir 
us to sing, 'All People That on Earth Was one jof the most energetic mem- 
Do Dwell. Sing to the Lord With bers, Was represented by Chief Sir Alex 
Cheerful Voice.' Mackenzie, Chief Sir D. Cameron. J. C.

I "They sang, and as the woods r»- ! McMillan, Capt. John Ross, Alex Camp- 
i echoed with the refrain, thru the xvoeds hep, Alex Fraser, L. McCorkindale and 
the people poured ov#t their hearts m w A Sherwood.

, that wonderful way. Representing the Scarboro Old Boys
I “Mr- Mull- emphasized his patriot- were A McCowan, M.L.A.; ex-Warden 
ism by his confidence in God. It is a Balrd pv, W. Thompson, Thomas Hood, 
good thing when a man's public life John \y Kennedy, Thos. Crawford. J. 
does not detract from the power of Us f*iarke James Paterson and Jas. 
devotional life,” he emphasized; "the Duncan '

,great features of patriotism must be Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F.. was re- 
based, on confidence in God. presented by Loyal Maple Leaf, No.

"He was a mighty man in chat ac- 7q-5 Bro pvm Schunck. W.M.; James 
ter. Not many of us have met men MltcheU Lodgej No 6578, W. H. Davis, 
anywhere with a character more open M Maple Union Dodge. No. 6968. Geo.

THE LATE ALEX, MUIR. tîlat ot to® .v,1”3,1] M Davidson, G.M.. and Lambton Lodge,lies before us. So thoroly Ingenuous, so c w gt^;eet Q M
ber of public school principals and i frank, so candid, no equivocation about A number 'ot the Veterans of '66 were 
teachers. Ex-Mayor Urquhart, Thos. ; him nothing that looked as if he r present among them John Jones. Col.
Crawford, M.L.A., and many private wanted to keep things under toxei. Had geptlmug Denlgon Dr. S. P. May, Capt.
citizens of greater or lesser degree were he been more crafty it mtg pe pahey. Pte. Naverre, Lieut. Simpson, 
among those who filled the church. - haps have been better for him. Sergt. James Hartley.

Among others present were: Ex-Aid. Impossible for a man like mm to Representing the York Pioneers were
Asher. Dr. Hamilton, T. C. Irving, | come wealthy for the very^opS,,f William Rennie, president; Rev. H. S.
D’Arcy Hinds, Jas. McGregor, Frank, his heart encouraged him_ to live a lire Matthe secretary, and William Mll- 
Hunnlsett, Thos. Crawford, M.L.A., and absolutely philanthropic. liken.
Robert Somerville. Ht# Contentment. The cortege proceeded slowly and It

There was a little delay in commenc- “I often said to him, 'It seems to me was late in the afternoon before the
Ing the services. Rev. H. A. Mac-' that many a man with far less ability cemetery was reached,
pharson. the pastor of the church, a than you enjoys greater things than 
young and eloquent man in the prime ever you can have in this world.’ He 
of physical vigor and a fine enunoia- would laugh that happy, contented 
tor, conducted the service. At his laugh which fitted him so well, and 
right was a venerable gentleman in an say, T never pulled the wires to he
artily clergyman’s uniform, the high j come what some men thought I should 
collared Norfolk coat of fawn color! be,' ” said Mr. Macpherson. 
and a benign beard reminding one of j "I would ten thousand times soonei 
the patriarchs. He was the chaplain of, go to my gfave,’ the preacher con- 
His Majesty's army and navy veterans, I tinued. "Honored as Alex Muir ha.s gone 
Rev Mr. Bruce and a fine old gen- j to his—honored by the thousands and 
tleman 70 years in his adopted eouri- thousands ot, people than have It 
try thought that by crooked methods I

could have had here more than he had.”
The very simplicity ot his Hie and 

One week ago yesterday. Alex Muir (.haracter teaches us that the only way 
aged, smiling and benevolent, was 111, for a man to be mighty before God and 
High Park at a function and when hlg fenows is to be truthful, open and 
called upon to address the gathering frank *phe chief of all in which he was 
said some patriotic and goodly words, miWhty was his simplicity and his faith 
and during his discourse called for 'he ln Jesus christ. I have seen him with 
singing of the psalm, "Ail people that t(,arg ln kls eyes as he told the story of 
on earth do dwell, slug to the Lord sorm. poor sinner he had pointed to 
with cheerful voice." There was a Christ, and with tears on his cheeks 
grand response. ! as ke would speak of the wonderful ldve

At the funeral service of the grand of q0(j. He had the faith of a little 
old Scotch Canadian Saturday after- child In the Saviour, and it was the 
noon the choir of Chalmers chuich gave faith of the mighty man of whom we 
a beautiful rendition of the anthem.! speak to-day. Methinks I hear the Mas- 
"All people that on earth do dwell, \ ter say> j have not seen such faith, 
sing to the Lord with cheertul voice." | nay not in Israel.' His hope was not 

The casket containing the remains [n his patriotic feelings but in the God 
of a man who had almost at the same he loved, 
hour a week before called for the an- j
them, was directly in front of the choir ..jn years after this, when we have 
and there was more than one tremulous' a cliance Df speaking of the great man 
voic«- ' of this country we may have the privi-

Rev. Macpherson rose after the an- ,ege 0f saying me 'knew him.’”
’them and there was a grand silence.I In conclusion, Mr. Macpherson said:
The congregation was continually —j <jeciare to-day before this congrega- 
strainlng to gaze upon the casket tion tkat no man had a greater right 
which seemed to hold some mesmeric than Mr. Muir to the best wè c. uld give 
influence to maintain absolute quiet, him. I hope we may show that because 

Mr- Macpherson had a most willing a mighty man has fallen 
fathering of auditors. A pin; drop c-ould not unmindful of that mighty man who 
have been heard when he said "His lived among us like a little child.” 
voice will be silent, his genial face The venerable Rev. Mr, Booth, chap- 
will be missing in our midst.* The lain of the Array and Navy Veterans,
statement was made as if it were the spoke at short length, reiterating what : rington, E XV hite.
text, but it was a quotation from the was said by Mr. Macpherson, and add- | To Junior III—E Barnes. F Birkett,
writings of "Faith Fenton'" ten years ing words of love of country. i G Frogley, I Gaston, L Kyles. M Rob-
ago, predicting what would happen The congregation then san ga verse of1 inson. J Thompson. L Tomlinson, G 
when Alexander Muir died. He con- the hymn, "A Day’s March Nearer Wilshlre. L Warrington,
tinued from the the same source. “We Home,” and after that "The Maple L>eaf To Senior II—E Carter, B Day, C Fos-
shall know him no more—we shall Forever.” The casket was moved to ter, J Hogg. N Jardine. G Pearson, >< 
rightly estimate the measure of his the hearse and, headed by the Public pears, M Pearson, V Rutter, VV Stock- 
work forty or fifty years to come. School Cadets Band- the cortege moved dale. C Tibb- H Wilson, J Wiltshire, 
when Canada stands in the front rank slowly toward Mount Pleasant Cerne- m Waltho. E White, 
of all nations—when Canada has mil- tery. To Junior II—G Atkinson. E Atkin-
lions of fresh young sons and daughters The Fnnerul Procession. son, M Avery, L Birkett, E Barnes, M
and a few grey heads will proudly re- The pall-bearers were: G. VV. Goden, Carline, N Cummer. L Gaston. K Gas- 
late their personal memories of the president of the Kingston Old Buys; ton. A Jones. Wm Logie, B Maguire. E 
author of Canada's great national George Pierce, president Army and j Maguire. G Rhodes. F Waltho, E Wilt-

Navy Veterans; Major F. W. Brown, shire, R Williams.
pastmaster L.O.L. 142; VV. H. Mere- To Senior Part II—E Be van. A Col- 
ditii, past district deputy Court Ivan- ]ott jr Drake. M Durnford. D Gregg, 
hoe, C.O.F.; VV. B. Schunck, provincial B Hopklngs. E Lawson. Wm Morgan, 
secretary Maple Leaf. I.O.O.F., Man-; jj Pritchard.
Chester Unity, and J. T. Homibrook. i To Junior Part II—E Barnes. J Doug- 
president '66 Veterans. 1 las. B Horn, H Jardine. L Lawrence.

ln the order of procession the Army B Matthews, A Spittel, J Stockdale. H 
and Navy Veterans were represented by Warrington, E Webster.
Capt. P. H. Drayton, Sergt. J. Rich- -------------------------------
ardson, Sergt A. E Bennett, Sergt. E. Fo„OWB King Alfonso. Constance Couchrnan, Jennie Crew.
Greigs, Chaplain John Nunn, heigr. * ^ , Tnlv -, _Th noijce ! Mabel Dunk, Jean Durham, Roy El-
Major Martin, Sergt.-Major Cox, bergt.- Logranja, Spain, July 1. The ^ ! Jiott Myrtle Frise Howard Grant
Major H. Vesey. Sergt.-Major John to-day arrested a suspected anarchist bori Myrue r ns^ Eo«a.d Grant
Hutton, capt. John McMillan, Sergt-1 whose Presence^has j KnoSc Isobfl Ma^ha.^L^ÿ Me"

raswElars-sttar w
lor, Jean Thompson, Herbert Thorn-

_ ________ j ton, Olive Townley, Cecil Webster,
The Kind You Have Always Bough' ! Leona Weir, Charlie Woodman, Jean 

1 Wright, Florence Zlemann.
f - i To Senior Part II.—Charles Coblèy,
// j Kenneth Coulthard, Kathleen Fenton,

i
In Elm-Street Methodist Church last 

r.ight Rev. Thomas Bartly declaimed 
vigorously against the exclusion of the | 
Bible from the public schools. The 
sermon was based upon Psalm lx., 4, 
and was a strong plea for tfie federa
tion of all Protestant, denominations 
and organizations under one common 
head, as proposed by Grand Master 
Dr. Sproule at the May session of the 
grand lodge of British North America, 
held in this city. Wherever trouble 
had arisen thru religious matters in j 
the province or Dominion, It was due 
to the interference of the hieraichy. 
No textbook, however good, must be j 
allowed to supplant the Bible in the 
public schools-
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Outing Watches—Men’s 
and Boys’—1.25

it;
!

r * Don’t risk your good 
watch in a boat or in a 
field game, or any of the 
summer sports outdoors.
A practical timepiece is 
all you want out camp
ing, fishing or boating. 
We have a neat nickel 
case watch for $1.25 that J 
keeps splendid time. Mail 1 
order customers who clip 
this ad and send it with I 
$1.25 will have the watch e 
by return mail. -

TWO SAVED FROM WATER,
ImMotor Boat ‘‘Kaiser” Prevents a 

Donble Drowning1.

Two liy.es were saved in the island 
lagoon on Saturday afternoon by the 
crew of the motor boat, Kaiser, Capt, 

— F VV. Doll. As the storm came up a 
fourteen-foot dinghy turned turtle, and 
its two occupants floundered in the 
x\ a ter. Fortunately, the Kaiseh men 
saw the accident, and In a rather 
nasty sea, made the scene and pulled 
the unfortunates out. Another motor, 
boat also came to the rescue, and its 
underneath machinery got mixed up 
with the halyards of the dinghy*, and 
it took half an hour to effect a separ
ation.

™>Ï906. 1905.
Births ............................
Marriages ..................
Deaths ........................

There are 74 cars

49.25
IT 16
9 8

of stock in the 
Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates Î1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

North Toronto.
Farewell services were preached at 

the Egllnton Methodist Ohurch by Rev. 
Mr. Potter, B.A., xvho is transferred 
to Weston;and at the Davisvtlle Metho
dist Church by Rev. Geo. Brown, xvho 
is to take charge of the Sherbourne- 
street Methodist Church, Toronto.

Fred Bouldon, clerk of the public 
school board, is holidaying at Graven- 
hurst, the guest of his son.' Arthur, 
teller of the Dominion Bank ln that 
toxvn.

John Davis and Thomas* Lynn of1 
Davisvllle are celebrating Dominion 
Day at Penetangulshene.

The Deer Park Cricket Club are play
ing a match at Guelph to-day, and no 
doubt will be victors.

4x7y
T « \Bribe-Takers Buried Alive.

Simla, India, July 1.—Burying alixe 
is still a recognized form of execution 

k ^n Afghanistan* Altho the amir boasts 
of the civilization of his country un
der British influence, he has Just ord
ered this barbarous punishment to be 
carried out.

The xictims xvere three muftis, or 
judges, at Lughmann, who xvere con
victed of taking bribes and maltreat
ing poor people. The amir x\*as in 
Lughmann at the time, and command
ed the governor to have the three men 
buried alive. The sentence xvas duly 
carried out after his departure.

A Stem WindinSz Stem 
Setting American Lever 
Watch, dust-proof, nickel
(base, delivered free of charge ;'the trade mark of one of the 
largest makers of timepieces in America is on every watch;, we 
send the usual watchmaker’s guarantee just the same as if it 

times the price; every watch is regulated before sending 
out; safe delivery guaranteed; money back if not 1 Off 
satisfied. Only zoo to sell at............................................... * *****

Floral Tributes.

The floral offerings Included tokens 
from the family; the staff of Gladstone- 
avenue School and the pupils;Sergeants' 
Mess of the 48th; Veterans , of ’66; 
Canadian Club; the board of education: 
C.O.F.; the Ontario cabinet: T^cumsah 
Lacrosse Club; Lakevlew Curll 
Veterans of '66 (Scarboro); A 
Nax*y Veterans; Maple Leaf 1 
O.O.F.: Laura Seeord’s granddaughter; 
the grand executive of the Veterans’ 
Council; Corporation of the City of To
ronto: Sergeants’ Mess, Q.O.R. ; the 
Principals’ Associa tion ; Women Teach
ers’ Association: Niagara-street School; 
W.C.H.S.; Mrs. McGregor ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Macpherson Kennedy: Mr. and Mrs. 
Cane; Rex*. George Orman : Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Floody; Wm. Fahey. "E Ina 
and Ethel.” “Gertie and Rena.” James 
Earl Easaon, Elsie St. Clair, Fred C. 
Leyson. eMr. Davis. Ernest Johnston. 
Fharboro Old Boys, LO.L. 142, and 
Kingston Old Boys.

Undertaker E. J. Humphrey Inau
gurated a nexv method of dlsnlayln.g 
the flowers, which xx-ere banked upon 
the hearse as it proceeded to the ceme
tery.
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5 Olive Hawker, Chris Johnson, Victoria 
Johnson, Mllllcent Ktngsmill, Malcolm 
McLeod, Mary s Martin, Stephen Pat
terson, Winhie Redman. Maa Sproule, 
Marjorie Sterling, Winnie Wallis, Con
stance Sterling,, Edith Wingate, Kath
leen Wilkinson.1

To Junior II.—Ernest Cleverdon, 
Flora Emerton, Harry Flood, Harry 
Forfar, Rena Ham, Elmore Hughes, 
Victor Moore, Bertie Motherslll, Walt
er Mulrhead, Laxvrenee Nash. Mary 
Ormerod
Purdoy, Myrtle Purdy, Frank Shea, 
Archie Spring, Kenneth Thompson, 
Russell Van Horne, Stanley Marsh, 
Lucy Wallis. James Wilson.

To Senior II.—Harry Baker, Arthur 
Broughton, Arthur Clarke, Fred Cob- 
ley, Edith Cobley, Chas. Collttigs, Isa
bel Cox, Lucy Hawker, Leonore Ire
land, Norman Harter, Frank McMen- 
e.my, Tom McSxveeney, Adelaide Mofle- 
land, Hazel Prescott, Gertie Sadler, 
Fred Taylor, Mary Walters.

To Junior III.—Edgar Bennett, John 
Busby, Geo. Cameron, Gordan Duke, 
Melville Gray. Myrtle Maglnn, Lloyd 
Marshall, Lily Marsh. George McCron, 
Luzetta McLelland, David 
Joseph Slemin, Ray Toxvnley.

To Senior III.—Ella Bronsdon, Olive 
Carver, Tillle Clemlnshaw, Robert 
Chadney, Harry Colllngs, Florrle Cow- 
dell, Robert Durham, Dorothy Linton, 
Nettle Jones, Olive McMillan, Florence 
Richards, Oswald Thompson, David 
Wright.

To Junior IV*—Edna Allan. Léonard 
Bennett, Rose Croucher, Freda Frise, 
Marjory Hutton, Mary Judd. Gladys 
Linton, Grace McSweeney, Albert 
Warier, Hazel McIntyre, Lula Miller, 
Maggie Mulrhead, Willie Ormerod. 
Francis Pooley, Ruth Trebilcock. Stan
ley Thompson, Bertha Tritt, Clarence 
Wilmott, John Zleman.

To Senior IV.—Dora Aldcroft, Annie 
Baker. Norma Brandon. Violet Brous- 
don, Willie Brown. Jessie Cameron, 
Rhoda Colllngs, Cora! Frise, Cralgie 
Gibson, Flossie Hague, Edith Hutch
inson, Arthur John, Raymond Kerr, 
Lois Lamb, Russell Modeland, Jose- 
phone
Stephen, Helena Thompson,
White.

John W. Johnston, M.A., principal.

Swansea.
The closing exercises of Swansea 

Public School xvere held Friday after
noon, and xvere attended by a large 
number of the ratepayers of the dis
trict.

Chester.
The National Anthem xvas sung im

mediately before the closing hymn at 
the services at St. Barnabas’ and St. 
Andrew’s churches.

Rev. J. McIntosh of the Baptist 
Church has leased the house recently 
built by W. Purchase, Don Mllls-road.

The final touches of St. Andrew’s 
Church, Bee-street, Including the tow
er built from .'the roof of the vestry, 
will be completed this week. The de
mand for evening services is so general 
and Insistent that the newly-formed 
congregation will be called together by 
the* rector in the course of a week or 
so to see xvhat provision can be made 
to meet requirements.

1

The following are the promo- -tiens: _
Senior IV—Helen Smith, Willie 

Haxvke, Frances Hawke, Violet Long, 
Edith Vaughan, Bert Benness.

Junior IV—Eddie Neff, Louis Gallow, 
Olive' Benness, Percy Hansford.

Senior III—David Roberts, Willie 
**> Snider, Nora Marshall. Edith Johnson, 

Lillie Graham, Emily Russell, Ida How
ard.
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Junior III—Eva Blair, .Eva Vaughan, 
■Fred Hawke. Pearl Prosser, Fred Ed
wards, Hazel Coe, Samuel Smyth, Rhea 

V McKenna, Viola Hanna, Lila Clayton. ■ 
Senior

■Price, Myrtle Hanna,
Raymond Cameron.

Junior II—Lome Fenton, Arthur Mc
Kenna, Maggie Drew, Blanche Rennie. 
Rankin Fold, Earl Rabjohn, Donald 
Quinn.

Seniorl—Hazel Galloxv. .Myrtle Carlin, 
'Mary Fenton. Naomi Roberts, Frank 
Carr, Lillian Leaist.

Junior I—May Benness, May White- 
Mary Doyle, john Doyle, Agnes Mc
Lean, Ernest Ford. Roy Rabjohn.

Egllnton.His Friends.
The folloxxing is the list of promo

tions in Egllnton Public School :
Form V to VI—C Kyles. Winnie Frog- 

ley, Bella Spittel. *
To Senior IV—L Atkinson, H Brown, 

E Graham, I Hopklngs, L Lawrence, 
E Logie. L Letsche, L Manton, B Rus 
sell. D Wilshlre and K Woods.

To Junior IV—J Birkett. W Collett, E 
Laxvrenee, H Letsche, O Morgan.

To Senior III—E Courtney, G Day, 
M Gastin. E Hopklngs, E I.amb, M 
,-Lamb, D LeCras, H Mmtthewis. F 
Philip. A Quinton, F Stockdale, L War-

PRIVATE DISEASESII—Muriel Price, Myrtle
Mabel Drew, East Toronto. Impotenc^, ^Srerility,

% (the rcxult of folly or excesses', 
5 Gleet . and Stricture

— treated by Galvanism,
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Wm. Macdonald, better known as 
"Big Mack,” notorious for throwing 
conductors off of street cars, and rais
ing a hot time in general, xvas arrested 
Saturday night by Constables Tids- 
berry and Cobley on a warrant, charg
ed with disorderly conduct.and brought 
before Mr. Lyon, J-P. Macdonald was 
found lying drunk ln an old car,which 
starfds on a private premises on Cedar- 
street. from which he refused to be 
removed until a xvarrant was 
out by the oxvner of 
Macdonald xvas remanded until next 
Wednesday.

The midsummer promotion examina
tions at Mary-street Public School, 
East Toronto, resulted :

To Senior .1.—Alberta 
Willie Colllngs, Erma Cooper, Harold 
Cowdell, Kennedy Fenton, Charlie 
Flood, May Ford. Eva Garbutt, Delà 
Gillespie, Nellie Hind. Frank Holbrook, 
Charlie Jones, Charlie Kennedy, Elsie 
Ktngsmill, Earl McCabe. Lloyd Me- 
Menemy, Willie Perrin, Charlie Rich
ards 
Harry
Warfe. Robert White, Reba Wright, 
Melville Young, Dick Zlemann, Leslie 
Zimmerman.

the only sure cure and no bad 
after effects.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
or not No mercury used in 
treatment of Syphijls. 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and alt 

9 a.m.to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb./
The above are the Special^ 

ties of
D R. W. H. GRAHAM ■
NO. 1CLAHENCE SQ.. COR. SPA01NA WE., 1
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/ SUNDAYS 
9 to. 11 a.m.

A petition is in circulation for a sewer 
on Don Mills-road.

There is an absolute necessity of hav
ing an electric light placed on the cor- 

of Danforth-avenue and Don Mills-

134

tier
mad. It is reported that the ratepayers 
will' Interviexv 
to-morrvxv afternoon to secure the- said 
Improvement.

Horse races are arranged for to-night, 
to be run on Danfurth-a\*enue. 
distance xvill be one and one-quarter 
miles, from Broadxiew-avenue to Green
wood-avenue. The competitors are 
Christopher I. e aman and Enoch War
den. After this rare. Henrv MeNaugh- 
ton xvill race the xvinner. The stake Is

Chapman.I
the township council
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The
All the Latest ideas in

Lines, Reels, Poles, Bail, Neil
Special patterns, etc., in

song.
Joe Routledge, Wilfred Shea. 

Smyth, x John Taylor, Eva
A ,Mighty Man.

The reference^to Faith Fenton’s pro
phecy xvas left when Rev. Mr. Mac
pherson regretted that xve had now 
realized the day of our loss. "He lies 
cold beneath the flowers in the casket 
here," he said.

■ .

TROUT FLY HOOKS$10. To Junior Part II.—May Brook, An
nie Broxvn. Kathleen Brown, Ruth 
Cameron, Mildred Clay, Frank Clever
don, Elton Cockerill, Will Collaton,

■'There is bpt one 
text in connection with this service i 
that I can apply. It Is 1., 2 Samuel:
How the mighty have fallen.’ ”

Mr. Macpherson said it xvas a choice 
text to take observing the service for 
the late Mr* Muir.
Mr, Muir was a mighty man. As xve 
bow before him, the judgment of the 
quick and the dead xve are all prepared 
to say "How the mighty have fallen."

The pastor dealt with Mr. Muir’s 
early days and said that in the later 
years the mightiness of the poetic 
mind xvas most apparent. He desired 
to emphasize xvhat Mr. Muir believed, 
and that xvas a belief in God. Lod 

him and he gave to us thru

Luncheon at tho Elks' Clnb.
In future, cold lunch xvill be serx*ed 

at this popular club ln the Yonge-street 
Arcade. This innovation will no doubt 
meet xvlth the hearty support of the 
members and their friends.

Nash, Willie Reid, Arthur 
Bessie BICE LEWIS & SON,

L1MITBD,
Cer* King and Victoria Sts., TorontoIn every sense

West York.

Breakey Bros, of Pearson, Manitoba, 
are shipping a car-load of fillies, near-, 
ly all of which are registered stock. 
The Messrs, Breakey spent between 
two and three weeks in securing this 
choice lot of horses, and It is reported 
that long prices were paid for the bulk 
of them. Breakey Bros, are West York 
Old Boys.
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Summer Suits HAMMOCKSsergeants’ mess were 
Creighton, Sergt. R. Young and Sergt. 
James Kennedy.

The Loyal Orange Association xvas 
represented by County MekRer Fred 
Dane, Jas. E. Thompson, D.C.M. : H. E. 
Dixon. C.C. ; E. Floody, P.G.D.C. ; H. ; 
Lovelock, A.D.G.G.M.; Wm Lee, G.S.O. ]

A nice line of lightweight materials in 
two-piece suits.

Special Price

j f
From $1 to $10

THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED,
123 KINS STREET EAST.

. $20.00 and $25.00

SCORE’S
Tailors and Haberdather». 77 Kin* St. West

Bears the 
Signature

ef
gave to

i

JL

DR. SOPER
Treats

Diseases of Men Only.
Office corner Adelaide 

and Toronto streets, op
posite Poit Office.

Hours 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays.

DR. A. SOPER,
25 Toronto Street, Tor

onto. Ont.
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